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JO H AIfN E »U B G . Soutii Africa 
(A P )—Polka aod troopa, backed 
by a ^  armored cara, arreatad 
400 N^paas in a raid on tbe Af- 
ricaa townabip of Duncan oulatde 
Eaot Loodon today.

Ib e  b if sweep came aa atrong 
police patrols maintained an un
easy quiet in otber major South 
African cities on tte first day of 
a weric-long work boycott cdled 
by Negro leaders opposing South 
Africa's white supremacy laws. 
This waa a Monday Easter holi
day for moot workers, however, 
and the real showdown comes 
Tuesday.

Pidice and tro m  threw a cor
don around the East London set
tlement. then nMved in.

The E)aat London district polica 
commandant; Maj. P. M. Land
man. said the arrested Negroes 
were “ all part of a tsotsi (young 
gangsters) element in thb native 
aettlement ’ ’ Ibese elements have 
been accused of beating and in- 
timidstiDg Negroea who want to 
work.

Landman claiinad there were no 
violent incidents.

ONE CLASH
Only one serious dash was re

ported. Near Port Elixabeth. a Ne
gro poOee aergart eras attacked 
and batly injured by olbar No
p o e t  at he went to am t. Another 
Negro pohccfnan managed to es
cape. Later six Negroes w « «  ar
rested and charged arith assauH.

Pobcc reported all g iM  in Jo
hannesburg and African town
ships surrounding this mctropolia 
up to noon. Moot stores were 
closed and the sunny streets were 
largely deserted

Negroes employed in hotels «nd 
apartment houses appeared to bo 
on the Job, but many of these 
bvt in the buildings where 
work or nearby. Their working 
was no indication of the sentiment 
of Africans in native townships...

In the first violence of the week, 
a group of Negroes attacked and 
aeriously In jur^ a Negro police 
seri esnt en his way to work in 
Port EMxabeih. Aa attempt was 
made on anotfasr N t M  pokce- 
man shortly after, butne resisted 
and eacapad nnhanned. Police ar- 
lasted Stic Negro suapecia.

The fovcrarocnt moMUaed a l 
police Rircea throughout the na
tion for the first test sf strength 
with the eoaatry's leading Negro 
political arganizatkHi since it weat 
undergrouad.

Strong polica patrote kapt a 
watch on Negro satUemeata

5 Men Killed  
In Road Crash
SHARPSBVRG. Md (A P ) -  

F lw  mm were killed Sunday night 
in a car that went off the 
near AntieUm National Battlefield 
aod craahed into a tree

The dead were identified aa 
Gerrge M Mowen. N ; Raymond 
C Smith Jr.. V ; CImiim W Ar
thurs Jr.. M; and Alton L. Stew
art. M. all of Hagerstown: and 
John L Bingaman, 2t. of Waynes
boro. Pa

Police said they couM not deter
mine who waa driving.

Birthdays In Pairs
PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h e  chil- 

dren celebrate birthdays in pairs 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Dav
id E. Gartner of Pittsburgh.

Susan Gartner was bom March 
II . 19M. Her brother Da\id ar
rived on March 19 a year later

Sharon Am  was b m  April 7. 
1957. Then along came brottter 
James Uwt April 7th. He abnoat 
didn't make it in time. He was 
bom U  minutas befdra midDigbt.'

around major urban areas.
Hundreds of thousanda of Ne- 

groas who work in the big cities 
and anviroos were caught in the 
political squeese. The govemnwnt 
warned anyone staying away fron< 
work faced loss of their Jobs or 
even banishment to native rw- 
•ervea in the remote interior.

A failure of the work boycott 
would be interpreted as a setback 
for the ANC in its campaign to 
force an easing in the govern
ment's strict segregation poUciee 
and gain freedom for Jailed Negro 
leaders.

Police offered protection to Ne
groes going to work and threat
ened sharp action against anyone 
trying to get them to stay home— 
either by persuasion or inthnida- 
tion.

Moat of the known ANC leaders 
have been jailed, but the thou
sands of strike pamphleta that 
flooded Johannesburg and other 
areas indicated effective under
ground machinery has been set 
up.

The Johannesburg Golden City 
Poet, a Sunday paper for Negroea, 
said a large number of Africans 
had been arrested for distributing 
ttie stay-at-honM leaflets.

SEAL FRONTIERS
There were other press reports 

that the government may seal 
South Africa's trontkrs with three 
British protectorates — Swaailand. 
Basutoland and Bachuanaland — 
to prevent suspected government 
opponents from fleeing to acylum.

Prime Minister Hendrik F. Ver- 
woerd was reported making a 
steady recovery from two bullet 
wounds in the bead, and doctors 
said he would not suffer any per
manent injury. Verwoerd was shot 
April 9 a whits Britiah-bora 
fanner.

Dr. H. W. Snymao, one of the 
surgeone attending the prime min
ister. saidihia senses are function
ing normally and that his face 
will not be disfifured.

Africans in the vast Tranakai 
reserve la the eaatam Capa pro
vince gave a new twist to the 
radal ttruggk by lauDcMu a 
campaign to force 23,009 wnMae 
out of the tarritory.

The aiwats eiw ol flve 
tans"—black stalaa—which the na- 
tiooaliat goverament intends to set 
ap uqder a long-range program to 
aegragata the Negroea. who are 
of the Bantu tribal family

There are two million Africans 
bi tha raeerve. E. A. Pinyana. one 
of the African councilors, aaid be 
would move that whites get ou t- 
including white officials—when the 
Tranekw tarritaiid authority 
roeeta April 39 at Umtata.

What Gives With The Clothes?
Ctady, a Boatoa Terrier, appears bewildered weariag detbet far 
Easter made by ber aUsIrees, Mrs. Deaald Levesqnc af Partlaad. 
Maine. Mrs.. UvesuM  takes pleasme ta maklag cieUMS far bar 
graadcbildrea. aad ^  year aba decided Clady alee tbeald get 
late the act. ae tbc aiade aa Easter eatflt. benaH, pecketbeek aad 
an, far Clady, tee.___________________________________________________

State Workers 
Ask 40-Hour Week
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  StaU Hoe-

Siital Board heard today a plea 
or support of a 40-hour work 

week tor Ms workers from tha Tex
as- Public Employea Assn.

An association committee head
ed by President John HoUifield 
aad past Preatdent A. T. MulUna 
mads tha request.

Tha group said M would eoat 
about 91.9M.000 a year. The work 
in most casaa is now 44 hours.

Jaa Bennatt of Austin. TPEA 
member, said moat wnptoyea 
would rather have the half day at 
home than an extra 915 or 135 
a month in salary.

Board Chairman French Robert
son of Abilene and board menhar 
Walter Woodul of Auatbi asked 
whether or not moat ampkiyaa 
would 'rattisF kava aMre OMMy. 
and work a kttk longar than 49 

I boars. Ih t  board and tha TPEA 
Icommittaa agraad that shipping

tha turnover rate among eroployos 
tai the hospital ly s tm  was tha 
moat important oonsideratioa.

Last year there were 3J9t roa- 
ignations from the total of I.S09 
employea of the hospital systam. 
Robertson said he favored the 49- 
hour work week but wao coa- 
cemed about whert tha legtaln- 
tors would find tha money. Kob- 
rrtaon said the board's s ^  fig
ured that a uniform 40-hour wort 
week would eoat in axcaas af twa 
million dollars 9  year.

T  think or later we are

Officer Soys Wife Sloyer 
Had Girlfriend, Himself
FORT WORTH <AP) -  AiWag- 

tan (JaneteMe Harold V «n oa  aald 
t o ^  ha had witnaaaea to ttHor 
that Rkhand Adeeck, B . who ttiot 
Ms wka becauae aha aupnoaad^ 
waa cheating on hka. waa Mmoatf 
consorting wkh aaotfaar woman.

V em n  sMd Bat ia hh invaali- 
gottoa b t bad aot baaa abla la 
artabkah that Adcock's wiia. 
Thalma. n , had baaa miabahav- 
lag-

Adoock bm M U o d  ha kBad 
his wifs wMi a ahotena Mast 
TTiuraday niBM oa a road aear 
Arlington. He la nadnr Indictment 
for murder with maUca and is In 
Jail wittMut bond. *

The husband aaud he ahot Ms 
wife after she said she had been 
seeing another man and that die 
w anM  a divorce.

Tha couple met as younftters 
in a DaBas orphanage.

Varaoa add M a . Adcock's da- 
tor. Miaa* Baaaie Mae Donoar, 17. 
raoaivod a talaphnna * lip aboot 
A d e n 's  allegad lovo Ufa.

The tipaler add Adoock wm 
bring with another woman.

Varaon m d Aaat. DMt Atty. 
Robert Burnett invootigated the 
t^ . They found hifonnatkn sup- 
portiiw tha tipolor's report. Ver
non said.

T  have received two anonymous 
phone enUs myself, amporting this 
contenUon (that Adcock had been 
U\ing with another wonsan)." 
Vernon said

Tha conetable said he had not 
been able to find the “ other man" 
whom Mrs. Adoock auppooedy 
had been seeing He wiid the 
Chanoe Vought worker whom Ad
oock said was hit rival seemed 
to havo no such relationship wMh 
Mrs. Adoock as bad been claimed.

going to gat M bat It is a question 
now of what ms state is going to 
do about Ms floanrial sRaatloa.*' 
Robartsoa aaid. *

■ollifieid told tha bomd ha ba- 
lavad if lla membars eodoraad 
and worked for tha program ta 
Uw Logislatara that b woold ba a 
morale-lifter for tha amplogrea 

if the lawmakers dM not ap- 
prova tha plan.

'We havo got aoma other real 
problems in building and ki pro- 
vkUng space for more than a 
thoasand mentally-retardad chii- 
dron now on the waitlag list. I 
do aot know what the sotution io. 
If wa had the money everything 
would bt flne.’* Robertson said.

Ho appointed Dr. Raleigh White 
of Temple to head a committee 
to wort with the aosodatioa on 
Uw hours question.

The boerd alao announced oelec- 
tion of Dr. James Schless, Denver 

an and educator, ao medi- 
dlractar for the tubercalooio 

hoepitab  Schleao will Join the hoo- 
pital system July 1, filling Uw va
cancy created last year by the 
rceignotion of Dr. Patrick Mc- 
Sbone.

phvtkis 
cal din

54 Gatesville Boys
Escape Netted
INTEGRATION LEADER

King Says Courts 
Will Uphold Sit-Ins

f *<■
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Polar Splendor
The Coast Ooard Icebreaker Eastwiad prat 
a striktag sillMaette anM leehargs aa last 
ate eorga wao 4eHvere4 by beUeapter aad 
araN a i tha Navy's HaOatt eialiaa la

Feb. 91. Theaa sappllee maot last threagh Uw 
laag .wtator. The Eaatwtad arrivad ia Beolea this

Louisiana G O P  
Has A  Chance
NEW O R L E A ^  (A P ) -  Voter 

apathy and disgniatled Domo- 
crata ghrt Franda Grevembarg a 
fighting chance to stage Louisi 
ana's greatest poliUcal upset and 
make him the state's first Repub
lican governor in M years.

The issue will be decided ia a 
general election Tuesday.

Voters choose between Grevem- 
brg. former Gov. Jimmie Davis, 
the Democrat; and states righter 
Kent Courtney, a New Orleana 
publisher.

Davis backers concede that 
Grevemberg could win the elec
tion. They fear only about half of 
the 900.000 who voted in the pri- 
ITUU7  will turn out. T V  primary 
featured a red hot baUle between 
Davis and New Orleans Mayor 
DeLeaaeps Morrison.

Police Probing 
Child Kidnaping
SYDNEY MINES. N.8. <AP)— 

An 19-moaUi-old boy, snatched 
from Ms crib Just after mkhiight 
by a young man, was found safe 
and unharnwd ia a Arid bahiad 
the family boms.

Polica aaid Uwy had picked op 
a man but gave no details bn- 
mediately.

No explanation for the kidnap 
ing wm apparent. T V  child's far 
ther is a telephone company om- 
ploya and tlw family baa only

St Tb* AmmUIdS rm *
A Negro integraUon leader says 

sit-down demonsLratione are 
dramatizing the poaition of the 
Negro in Uw South and predicts 
they will tw upheld legally.

T V  expression of confidence 
came from the Rev. Martin Luth
er King Jr. at the start of the 11th 
week of Uw Negro campaign 
against segregated lunch counters.

T V  31-year-otd AUanta Baptist 
pastor appeared on the NBC tele
vision program Meet the Press in 
Washington Sunday night shortly 
after a Negro coD^e atudent con- 
(cronco at Raleigh, N C., laid Uw 
groundwork for formation of a 
Southwide organization.

King conceded the sit-ins migM 
violate local laws. But. he said, 
“ in breaking local laws we are 
really seeking to dignify Uw law" 
as aet forth in Uw 1954 U S Su
preme Court dadaioa on public 
achool wgi'ngafinii.

T V  man who M  the aucoessful 
Mm  boycott ta Montgonwry. Ala., 
in 19S«. reasoned that if and when 
local laws against sit-taw reach the 
Supreme Court Uwy will be held 
to be in riolaUon of Uw basic 
guarantem of the (VwUtution 

King aaid ba felt botti the Coo- 
gram wmI Uw  President could and 
ihould do mors Io hasten taitogra- 
Uoa.

This alalwTwaf was echoed b  
Uw fln d b ti aad l au f m andatioaa 
of Uw Emtor war t  end RaMgh 
c^arenoa  attaodad by 141 ttu- 
dmts (ram 11 SooUwrn stabs aad 
ttw Dutrict of Cohanbia.

T V  atudoni staaring committae 
said ta a sbbnncat Uwrt wm a 
poasibUtty President Eiaanbowar 
might go ta Africa this faU. T V  
oommittaa aaid; “ Wa faal ttiat ba- 
foro going to Africa. Uw Prasidmt 
•booid lend Uw praatige of bis of
fice b  tbs aohitioa of the racial 
probtama ta Uib country sad thas 
Iw shall V  avan better properad 
for hta vW t to Afrioa."

T V  ttndanta aat op a b mporary 
ooarUlaatiag commlttet which wlU 
maat ia AUanta next month. On 
Uw committae wiB V  one rep- 
roeenbUre from each of H  Soutb- 
era ataba aa well m  rapresenta- 
Uvm tram various stodant groups. 
Ktag aad Uw Rev. J. M. L o w m  
Jr. of Naahvfile. T V s ., were 

oned M  adrieera.
T V  atadonta pledged to go b  

Jail rathar than acoapt bell if ar- 
raobd for damonatraUng against 
segragatioo.

There ware some Indkattaas of 
disagreenwat between Uw Sooth- 
era Christlaa Leadership (Tonfar- 
aoce, a sponsor of the nweting. 
and Uw Nattamal Aaon. for Uw An- 
vaacameot of Colored Paopta.

Ella J. Baker of AUanU. ex- 
acuUva aecratary of Uw Isadar 
shto conference, said k wm **a 

nerenee In oniphasis.’*
At NartvUk, ’Tone., on# of 13 

University of Mtameaota aludanta 
taking part in a “ motorcade for 
dvil ri^rta" was arrested for run

ning a red light.
Police said Thomas D. Olson, 

26. of Minneapolis, was charged 
with recklem driving. He was re
leased under $50 bond for city 
court trial Monday.

Olson denied he ran Uw red

light. Another student, Phil Sch
rader Jr., 25, said the police ac
tion “ carries Uw onus of a Gesta
po tacUc" Patrol Sgt. Gordon 
Vance said he had information Uw 
group had "been running stop 
signs and red li^ ts  all day.”

American Surgeons Give 
Life Chance To Greek Led
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Skiled 

Anwrican surgeons, answering an 
appeal from a anvall voice in a 
far off land, today gave a 4-y«ar- 
old Greek boy his chance to Uva.

T V  doctora performed a deli
cate 63-minute operaUon on Uw 
damaged heart of Slellakis Por- 
thenopouloa. who wm flown b  
New York in an effort to save Us 
Ufe

T V  boy's condition at Uw and 
of Uw operation wm deaciibed aa 
satisfactory. Dr. Aaron GoreUk. 
noted heart specialist, headed Uw 
medical team performing the op
eration.

T V  boy's mother, Mrs. CaWope 
ParUwnopouloe. woibd In ttw lob
by of P artcbm br O iw ra l Hoa- 
pkal thring Uw oparoUon.

**lVak Ood.** s V  c r M  w V a  
told Uw l orgary wm complabd. 

Dr. Ralph E. Rkriardi. Uw ebbf 
naaathetiaf. said thar* wars na 

major canpUootioa during Uw

surgery. T V  operation started at 
9:35 am . It wm ftaiiahad at 9:3t 
am .

T V  boy, ton of poverty-otricinB 
parents in a slum near Athens, ar
rived here last week tai a flight 
arranged by Associated P i ^  
newwnan Jtita 0. D. Waliaca.

Doctors said Uw boy hm a heart 
defect that will mean early dooth 
if uncorrected.

Hm case came to i i ^  
he sent a letter through a Grart 
doctor to WaOaoe in New York 
pieaduig (or a ch an » to Uva do- 
spM* Ms poverty- 

Wallace bad been reotored to 
health bf a heart operatton by 
(torelik and WaUace's account of 
M waa iwtaled throuigwut Um  
world.

(toralft. Walace aod moncroas 
ohers offered Uwtr time and sorv- 
ioea to fa r ^  I V  rtiid bora lor

GATESVILLE (A P ) -  Thirty, 
four of Uw 54 boys who aocaped 
S u n ^  night from the Gateovilta 
Training School have been caught.

school official predicted today 
the other 30 probably will V  cap
tured by Tuesday.

The boys slirpcd out of Uw 
school in groups by mingling with 
Easter S ^ a y  viaitort a ^  by 
overpowering a guard and stealing 
Ms car.

Supt. O. F. Perry said no vio
lence occurred in the roundup.

“SometMng like this happens ev- 
ary spring.”  said Perry.

“ Right at first the b ^ s  are real 
anxious to leave, but then later 
they art kind of sorry it hap----- -a 69pCiiOQ.

A otolen car loaded with 12 of 
the boys crashed into t V  rear of 
a truck last night at Temple and 
police captured 10 youths.

Twanty-four more wera picked 
up artxuid Uw community by 
school offidals. Highway Patrol- 
men and the sheriffs d u t ie s .

Perry said some of 1.3M boya 
at the school were sent there for 
crinws ranging from murder to 
thoR. He did not think any of tha 
boys who aocaped were anned

'Rwra is ao fence around tha 
school and ^“ Uwre's n o A ta g to  

from laaving,”  Perry

Mass Of Cold Air 
Pushing Eastward

Comes To Aid And 
Lands In Pokey

Ur tto Amm Ib m  rtBDB

A mass of cold air purtad oat 
of Uw Mkhraot iolo Uw laatara 
ttdrd of Uw aaUoa today after on 
Eaabr weekend of riolant storma 
aod sorpriae nwws.

Generally fair aod warm weath
er wm oa tap for the storm-struck 
Midwest westward to the Pacific 
Coast, ghowers, thundershowera 
and poaaiMe snow f)urriao were 
expected tai the Northweat and 
aonw thunderstorm activity tai 
New England.

T V  cold mass plummted tarn-

Craturea below freezing from 
tawesota eastward taao Michigaa 

this morning and Sault 9te. Ma
rta. Mich . counted foor inchm of 
frart snow.

Green Bay. Wm ., reported 19 
above; Grantsburg. Wis., regis
tered 19. and Mason (Ttty, Iowa 
27. T V  freezing zone extended 
southward into central Illinois 
and Indiana.

Cold, wet weather after a night 
of tornadoes, chilling rains and 
snows spoiled Easter observances 
in the Midwest Property damage

A young irwn who attempted to 
help' Ms compankm. whom police 
had wreoted for drunk driving, 
woimd up In Howard County JaH 
for assaulting an officer.

Police were patting a 22 year- 
old man into Uw parked car when 
his 16 year-oM buddy came to his 
aid. The youth took a swing at Pa
trolman Bias Ballon Patrotanan 
L. D Adams and SherrMl Farmer 
put the other man in the car 

Charges agains the pair have 
not yet been field in county court

Moss Creek Lake 
Closed For Month
Mom (Y e rt Lake was closed to

day and Uw gates win remain 
locked, until May 16. according to 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
wwkt

T V  lake Is boiag borrad to all, 
taidadiag picnickara, while nwia- 

wort ia dona and addi
tional pIcBic facilittaa raadied for 
Uw aununcr season. Data said. 
The lake alao is doaed during 
spawning season.

M«rchont Di«t
DALLAS (A P ) — Funeral aerv- 

ices ware hdd today for Eugene 
Bragg gmith, 17, cotton merchant 
aad exportar. who dtad of a baort 
attack gatordag.

wm oxtonaivt. T V  two-dog death 
log stood at nine.

goowetorms hit Wyoming. Ne
braska. Uw Dakotas. Iowa. Wiscoa- 
lia, northern nUnou and Uw east- 
ora aids of Lake Michigaa.

Anwa, Iowa, bad two inchm on 
Uw g r o a a d Easter morning. 
Scottrthiff and North Platte, in 
southwest Nebraska, and Prllston 
and Travarae Ctty. Mich., aU re
ported an inch of snow 

Tornadoes S a t u r d a y  night 
wreaked havoc from Oklahoma 
aortheastward into eastern^ Iowa.

A half-dooen t w i s t e r s  were 
sighted in Oklahoma. At least IS 
persons were injured when gale- 
force winds stnirt Tuiaa. stoving 
tai plate glass windows and top
pling otillty poles, traffic lights 
and signs. A 16-month-old boy per 
ished when lightning struck hia 
Tulsa home 

At Wcterloo, Iowa, a beav7  
(ruck was blown on top of an atuo 
killing a passenger in Uw cor 'At 
Trser, Iowa. SO m.p.h. winds lift
ed two freight can  off Uw 
wheels, causing a Si-car daraii-

Soma of ttw boys overpowored 
Lytoo WaddUL a guard at Uw 
ic h ^ .  ttad Mm with ropon and 
stoto hta onr and money.

POLICE CHASE
T V  fltotan cor woo mottad Jool 

went of Twngta bg n b t ^ oy p »  
traknon eUw gara chaos. T V  b ^  
bonttad for Tsmpta at a nila 
of spoad ta Ml ottompt to tooa tha 
ofAoor.

r w  ornosr m o n  m b o  rav 
bota and was Joinad ta ttw chaoa
by d ty  d ty  police can . anoUwf 
Hi^nray Patrol car, a Tonm LL  
quor CoHtrol Board offioer and a 
county conotable.

Aftor twine pursusd ttuoagb 
op Um m . twd li^ito. and Uw s 
rong way on one-way strooto ttw 

boya tunwd ttwir car into an aBey 
ta dowolowa Tm pta  and craahed 
into a perked tnirt.

Aa ttw bays fled the oar officors 
grabbed a l  but two aod took them 
to the city Jail None of Uw boys 
WM injured They were to be re
turned to GetecriDe.

GatoeriV  PoBoe Cfataf C. W. 
Walsh said the boya began eooap- 
ing in groups of about a doaea or 
so about noon AnoUwr car stolen 
by some of the boya waa foond 
tai Temple aod three boys in Uw 
car were caught.

Officers B(< up road btodu in 
ttw Ontral Texm area and a l  
available officers were called out 
to seerch for the youths

Loot Christmas about 39 youtV 
left t v  school Perry said H was 
not uncommon for the boy* to 
leave dortaig holiday periods.

One of Uw boys captured in 
Temple, wm 19 yean eld. six 
were 17 and the reel were 14 or 
under. AB were white.

Ends Vifit
MEXICO CITY (APt -  Huoeem 

Zulficar Sabry, alternate foreign 
affain  nw aoter  for the United 
Arab Republic, departed Sunday 
after a 10 day visit to Mexico.

Castro Does A Switch, 
Links U. S. With Plots
HAVANA (A P '—Prime Minister 

Fidel Castro today charged U S 
authorities al Guantanamo Naval 
Base were connected with coun
terrevolutionary plotters m east
ern (Tube.

Castro said ea-stern Cuban plot- 
ten  are trying to make a revolu
tionary leader out o( Manuel Bea
ton. a former captain in Cwtro's 
army who heads a rebel band in 
Uw Staira Maestra.

Castro made the charge in n  
intorvtaw aboard a plant bring
ing him to Havana from eastern 
Cuba, where last week he directed 
a n a rch  for Beaton and his band.

Beaton escaped (Tom prison in 
HavMW, where he was held on a 
charge of killing one of Castro's 
army efficen. Beaton said the 
charge wm a frameup.

Castro insisted US military 
planes had been flying over the 
mountainous region srhere Beaton 
hm taken refuge with a small 
group of foBowers.

Ncvarthalom, Castro declared 
between Uw

United Stales and Cuba still.can 
be solved." adding he personally 
is willing to talk with anyone in 
the interest of promoting un
derstanding between the two 
countries

He hedged from remarks made 
Sunday that relations could be 
improved if he had a private 
meeting with President Eisenhow
er or Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter.

Castro tawisted he wm only 
answeri^ in the affirmative a 
question put to him by another 
correspondent.

Asked if V  was unwilling to dia- 
cuM relatioao with Eisenhower or 
Herter. V  replied- “ I did not say 
that, but 1 want no mlaundor- 
standing of what 1 said.*'

Castro tadd correspondent Rich
ard Bale of the Columbia Broad
casting System Sunday that such 
a meeting could result in bettor 
relations between tV  two coun
tries

Castro, who hm boon tending a 
hunt for rebol fuorfltao ta 

w  Um  poiStarrn Maootra port W

days, made the remark when ha 
appeared at the mountain town Ol 
El Caney to help dedicate a rural 
school.

Castro toM newsmen the heavy 
coorentration of regular troopa in 
the ewst Cuban mountsuu wm to 
help train militiamen to hunt 
down insurgents, to give the ragu- 
lars combat training and to bn 
on the alert for possible invaatan 
landings.

Askrt where such aa tawrataott 
might be launched. Castro mam 
tioned Uw Dominican Rapublie, 
Uwn said, “ and lately PraMdank 
Eiaenhower and Hertor bnvn baaa 
making strong remarks agoAnal

t ^  bm 
I o l Um

Caatro anpearad to bava 
donad. at M a t for Um  
lag. porsonal conunaad 
huat for Mannol Barton, 
captain tai t V  prism 
army, and hta robal bond oporal- 
lag ta tao Starra Maartra. H h s  
far Caolro't troopo bnva baiR m >- 
abta to

r
V / . J..
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, Mi whM jroa ramovi Um “tbi>̂
moMM**—«r  twapwaturt control— 

«tiM-A«M  •  doc?
Army loiMrchiri hero fbund 

the cr—toroi become Uterally 
cold-blooded.

LttUi elM happeoe. A e  dogs ex- 
M  for kag (Nriodo without ahiv-

Some Insights 
With Graham 
In A frica ...

BttUr't >M »-W bM  Ktm svOM BIU7 
tr—lOr— iMfe W* « iw mO* u  A inu. 
a t  C T iisw ilw t  leaa ■•OMrtiis 
cmrU un  d  lh» Iw . a«r«. la a 
■tfiBc ar vlfMltM. h* now** •"*>» 
d  ih* •fl *̂nAl■l■c — Hd rtvwlkw— 
ddeUgSU.

By LYNN  HEINZEKUNO
A im la li l  r r u i  i ld r  WiMtt

^  . tanpreosloas
gathered oo tour with Billy Gra-

Sights. 
jatbered 
bam through Weot Africa:

One UtUe Liberiaa boy who at
tended ooe of Graham’s meetings 
knew what to do with a booklet 
entitled "The Gospel acconUng to 
St. John." which be raceivod 
there. Jerry Bcaven of Graham's 
team said ha found tha boy col
lecting candy from his pals for a 
chance to r ^  it.

• • •
Ooe Liberiaa who came to hoar 

Graham speak at 10 am . was 
wearing a tuxedo with a white 
aun helmet, and carrying the fam
ily Bible.

• • •
Discussing the Bible with a 

group of missiooarieB and minis
ters in Accra, Graham aaid: " I f  
you have any doubts, keep them to 
yourself. The congregation hat 
Its own."

• • •
A Ghanaian woman was pass

ing out religtews tracts ia front of 
a church whtre Graham was 
preaching. The bag bolding the 
tracts said; "TlMrc is happioaaa 
in - r 's  beer." She hastily put 
the b u  away when Jerry Beavan. 
Graham's administrathre aastst- 
ant. pointed out the InocripUoa 
with a grin. • • •

Lagos strecti are fuU of furtive
looking IndivlduaU who approach 
toorista and whip shiny wrist 
watchce out of their volumineus 
fowas Three of them stopped 
Graham and when be declined te 
buy. one said: "Pray for ns. We 
like your blessing "  Grahnro bowed 
his head and prayed for 90 scc- 
andt

The storv Graham 
to Amcaa audieocesoften

tells most 
it the

one about the Tfxan who had 
kr.eclnut drops put ia his coffee. 
Ha became uneoneckms. was de
clared dead and buried la a grave
yard in an open coffin. Waking up 
next momiag and aeetr.g the tomb- 
atones aboot him. he shouted 
*Hallehijah. M’s > resurrection
BfMming and a Texan Is first up 

• • •
The Rev. Grady Wilson, one of 

Graham’s aasoriate evangelists 
who travels ahead and holds pre
lumaary meetings, had te re
prove one of hb interpreters The 
man was out-gesturing Mr. Wilson 
and adding aonw of hb ov^ 
thoughu t«  hb mcaaage.

Jets Make Up 
27 Per Cent O f 
Airline Fleet
NEW YORK IB — One out of 

every four persons who flies on a 
scheduled airline in the United 
Statca trsvcb by Jet. a survey by 
the Aeroepecc Industries Assn, 
shows.

Tlie aasociation'a afflcial publi
cation. “ Aeroapace." says that 
though )Ka now account for only 
14 per oeat of the nation's l.MO 
achednled airline fleet, r  per ceid 
of all passengers uae tnrbo>et or 
turboprop transports.

A toUl of 3C7 bts have alreedy 
been delivered te the scheduled 
airlines and another (1 will be de
livered within the next three 
months, the publication added.

Nerve-Wracking
ST, LOUIS — ’T m  as nerv- 

eus as you are." said the masked 
bandit on the business end of the 
revolver.

The holdup victim, Clarence 
Spinks, told police the robber was 
obviously telling die truth. Spink* 
was or^ red  to put his cash in s 
paprr bag sod then was herded 
along with three customers into 
the rear of his confectionery.

The nervous thief departed with 
t lM —probably in search of a Iran 
quilliaw.

False Alarm
LINCOLN, Neb iB -  A bur 

gUr alarm at the First National 
Bank buiMing b  downtown Un 
coin brought police on the run 

But there were no burglars 
There wasn't even a bank 

UM First National Bank had 
vacated the quarters eev oral days 
aMHar la ceaaaction with Ms mer- 
m f wlUi aaetlier lineein bank 

FoUea Mamad defactiva winag

Temperature Control Doto 
Offer Diseose Fight Help

•ring in cold temperaturas. They 
apparently don’t sofler.

Dr. Allen D. Keller says tt'a 
different in the case of a dog’s 
beat control area.

If that b  removed surgically the 
log canaot regulate against ti- 
tber boat or cdld.

Keller and hb collaaguea at tha

Aragr Madbal BaaaMch Ubora- 
tory hva M  hnpertaBt baaoM 
for homana nuy aeoM ben thMr 
work.

Ha thinka aoma dbaaaaa might 
ha oootroUad through tamperatura 
eoatroL>lf It wara touad eartaio 
dbaaaa • wwiytitj organbma eonM 
sot Uva i f  givaa larapamtniat.

Phyaidaas hava baao osiag 
drugs to paralyM tha human 
body’s tamperatura eootrM macb- 
anisms during osrtain typaa ef 
aurgery, whan thay want to slow 
tha cireulntiao of iha pMient’a 
blood.
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Citizens Have Plenty Of 
Comments To Use On Cops
BALTQIORX IB-**W lnr arunt 

you out cafridiig bank roobera in- 
staad of annoying bnr^riildlng attl- 
m iw T"

Tlmt’a ana of Iha atandard la- 
torta John Q. PubUe aomoa up

wMi whan ha nMa atod of Iho bar aeoordtag b Harold A. A. 
Kril

Pafntoan KMl, a eop for 90 ya«s, know* whareof ha M>eaks. 
Doling ooOm ferMks on hb Ddd-

/

n l^M oe  SJn. OhHt at poBoo bond- goMbra, ho bogan writing down s lb  of ispiba oaoat ofbn bawd.
OKHn of bb gcmo:Doet by b piuh ma oruntl soMW. I*va got bbada at dty 

ban*
"Offloar, would you mind watcb bg mg flhUd wfada I go inb thb atocal 1 won’t bo gono mors than 

a ndnab.***nwiiat do you moan I waa going TOT K Ifab ear avor got over 10 
the engine would tall out.""Firat of aU. bt*a gat Juat ooe 
thing atraight. Art you a puhlic 
aorvant or not?" _*T WM half wag ncroaa Iha

\
______ ban Iha mdd hm ad lad.”
*miora'a a lOdpot ta tt tor yoe 

if you Juat forgat aQ aboot K.*^ 
H a m M f  oM b l y a , puahod 

□qr oM doeor b  thb  flra hgdraaL 
It waa 90 tab away whan Iparind  
I t "  '

nrou wouldn’t talk ae ba|b 
wltbob thb badge aed .fiB ."

*T haven’t bad a drink boea 
Now Yoar'a Eva."

"G ive a guy a wUatb and a da 
badge and right away ha thiaka 
be’B Napobon."

»What bop bgoT 1 th e n ^  B 
waa a abavtag cream ad.”  

"Wban’s Iha b b .d m a  yea paid 
tar an a p ^ T "____________________CHANGE TO A FILTER~ .  I

for a mild smoke
Kentucky Kings
are here...
with amazing 
new

KING-SIZE 
POPULAR PRICE

yet never dulls 
the taste as ~ • » ’
artificial filters do

. _ ■  r  ■- , , j

W  *  '  - W

W H A T A G REAT TASTE! NEW  K E N TU C K Y  KINGS IM PRO VES SM OKING  
W IT H  AN A M A Z IN G  T IP  M A D E  OF F IL T E R -F IN E  G O L D E N  TO B A C C O

Now comes the 6rsl real reason to change ciga
rettes in 20 years! Now comes the new all-tobacco 
cigarette—Kentucky Kings—with the amazing 
Ciolden Tobacco Tip. Smfxiths every puff—makes 
it mild and satisfying—yet never dulls the taste 
as artificial filters do! Improves smoking with

smooth flavor you miss in every other all-tobacco 
cigarette . . .  a full rich taste and easy draw no 
artificial filter can give you. Try new Kentucky 
Kings with the Golden Tobacco T ip . . .  the great 
idea . . .  great taste in smoking todayl Kentucky 
Kings—King-Size—Popular Price.

V-
V'

r o f *

-V

1) New Becevoryl Natural 
Boidan tobacco cut fUter-flne 
bring* you Kerrtucky Kinga

g) Oolden Tobecco Tip. You 
get a far batter emoke be- 
ceuee ortly Kerrtucky Kingi

3) combirtea tMa new die 
covery with e luxury bler>d 
of neb flevorful tobeccoe.

4) Kentucky Kings witb Goldan Tobacco Tlp-amoetba tha 
•moks naturaify —yvt navar duNa tba taeta se srtMlelal Mltarv do. 
For smooth fla\mr and rich taeta gat this r>aw all tobacco cigaratta. Oiaeo, BVOWN 4 vyilliamson t o b a c c o  COBF.

/
F>V -

Four teasi< 
Kmbroa la 
at they awi 
FTarida. TI

B E R L I N  < 
t u r n e d  to S| 
i n g  i a  i n  f  
t h r e e  k m e  h  
g r o w n  v e g e  
l o n g ,  t h e  o d (  
t w o - a c r e  g a i  

" I  h a t e  U l  
b e a u t i f u l  —  
s l a y  b e h i n d  
o n e  t i m e  i  
w r o t e  i n  a  
B u t  s p r i n g  
t h e  l a a t  t h i  
b i l l  i n  t h e  | 

H e s *  i e  s e  
b e l t  S p e e r ,  
a r m a m e o t  i  
B a l d u r  
R e i c h  j r o u d  
p l e t e d  14 j  
t e n c e s  i m p i  
t i o n a l  W a r  
N u e r n b e r g .

l - : a c h  r e a l  
d a y  b o  U U  
a n d  I t s  i n m  
T h e y  a r e  n  
s u c h  q u e a t k )  
t h e  h a l f  h e  
s e e  f a m i b e a  

E
S o  t h a y  h  

h i n t  f r o m  E  
v M t  U n i o n  
f e r  t h e i r  c a ;  
R e d  C r o a t ,  
e i t h e r  a b o u  
B r i t i s h  p r o  
t h e  m a o a b r  
a w  o n e  L o n i j  

O f  f o u r  
l e a s e d  f r o n  
s e r v e d  h i *  I 
K a r l  D o e n i  
R e t c h  a f t e r  
h u  1®  ) ' e a n  

G r a n d  
W a l t e r  F u i  
m i n u U c r .  v  
h e a l t h  g r o u  

D o e n i t z .  I 
a l l  l i v e  c n  
t i r e m e n t .  d  

K o m t a n t i i  
p r o l e c t o r  c  
o u t  a s  a  I

H e s s  a t  i 
t h r e e  M i l l  
S p i a n d a u ' e  
H e  w a s  x  
c h u t e d  o \ e  
a p p o i n t e d  “  
— a n d  .10 h i  
m o s t  10 > - e  

G i
H e M  t o k

P A C I F I C  
p l u n g e d  
m e n t  a n d  
t r a c k s  b e l  
Xti.s&ouri 1 
i n t o  t h e  w i  

R u t  t h e  
c a r  . s c r a m i  
t r a i n  p l o w  
w i t h  c u t s .

’ ' I t ’ s  u n b  
n o t  h u r t  a t  
c i a n  a t  
t h e  y o u t h s  

T h e  i n j i  
M o .  w e r i  
W a n d a  W a  
I f i ;  K e n n c  
m e r  L e r o y  

K l e t d c e  t< 
a t  t t w  w h

Pionei 
Job S

W A S H I N  
s c i e n t i s t s  
n e e r  V  s a  
m i l l i e n - i t i i l  
o r b i t ,  is d i  

P i o n e e r  
a b o u t  6.00 
i t  p a s s e d  
f l h m i t  4 p  
n t  M s  t w o  
f i c i e n t l y .  
p r o h a l y  w tn t h e  sa 
miiliOB mi
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Kennedy Mas W. Virginia 
Campaign All To Hirnself

ICE

c o »^ .

Cruiser And Passengers Await Rescue
Four Matirk pataeagrrs of tha 42-foot craicer 
Kmbroa lay ia life rafU aloagilde the cnilaer 
as they await reseat off the roast of Palm Beach. 
F'larlda. The rnilser spniag a leak while ea

route to the Bahamas aad radioed for help. The 
(oast Gaard dropped pumps to the strickea boat 
from a plaoe aad later took them la tow with a 
cutter.

Spring Means New Change 
For 3 Ex-Aides Of Hitler
BERLIN ( ^ ’ —Spring has re

turned to Spaodau Prison. Plant
ing is in full j-pwing. Soon, the 
three kme inm^es wiH have solf- 
grown vegctables again. Before 
long, the odor of Iflac wtQ HH the 
two-acre garden.

• I hate lilac — like everything 
beautiful — as long as I baxw to 
slay behind bars "  Rudolf Hess, 
one time deputy fuehrer once 
wrote in a letter from Spandau 
But spring means a change for 
the last three Hitler Ueute«anU 
still in the prison.

Hess is sersing a life term. Al
bert Speer, onetime minuter for 
armament and ammunition, and 
Baldur \xai Schirach former 
Reich youth leader, have com
pleted 14 years of JO-year sen
tences imposed by the Interna
tional War crimes Tribunal at 
Nuernberg.

F̂ ach reeds four newspapers a 
day bo tall references to Spandau 
and lU inmatos arc dipped out 
They are not allowed to (bacuM 
such questions in letters or during 
the half hour each month they 
see famibe*

F.NO FARCE
So they have not reed about a 

hint from East Berlin that the So
viet Union may be willing to re
fer their care to the International 
Red Cross. They do not know 
either about a campaign m the 
British press last year to "end 
the macabre farce" of Spandau. 
as one London newspaper put it.

Of four fellow prisoners re
leased from Spandau. only one 
served his full term Grand Adm 
Karl Doenilr, last head of the 
Reich after HiOer’s death, served 
hu 1® )'ears

Grand .4dm F'.ncb Raeder and 
Walter Funk, former economics 
minuUcr. walked out in 1967 on 
beahh grounds

Doeroiz. Raeder and Funk now 
all live comfortable lives in re- 
brement. drawing pensions.

Konstantin von Neurath. once 
protector of Ciechosimakis. got 
out as a sick man and died in 
19^

Hess at «K is the oldest of the 
three still sealed off in one of 
Spandau's four large cHI blocks 
He was seized when he para
chuted over Scotland on a self- 
appointed "peace mission'* in Itm 
—and .so has been behind bars al
most ao years

GREATE.ST SON
Hess toM the Nuernberg court

C ar Smashed, 
Youths Survive

«

PACIFIC. Mo (A P » -  A car , 
plunged over a 75-foot embank
ment and cTJBhed orAo railroad 
tracks below Seconds later, 
Missouri Pacific train smashed 
into the wreckage.

But the five teen-agers in the 
car scrambled free Just before the 
train plowed into H. All escaped 
with cuts, bruises and shock.

" I t ’s unbelievable that they were 
not hurt any worse.”  said a physi
cian at Washington. Mo., where 
the youths were hospitatlied.

The injured, all from Union. 
M o . were Dennis Klenke, 17; 
Wanda Wade. 17; Lyim Velander, 
16; Kenneth Saucier, 17 and El
mer Leroy Hiilli, Id

Klenke told police he fell asleep 
at the wheel.

Pioneer Doing 
Job Splendidly
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Space 

scientists report America's Pio
neer V satellite, now past the 5- 
million-itille mark in ita vast solar 
orbit, is doing its Job sirfendidly.

Pioneer was s p r in g  along at 
about 6,000 miles per hour when 
it passed the .Vmillion-mile mark 
about 4 pm . Sunday. The smaller 
ot Ms two radios was working ef- 
ficienlly lU larger transmitter 
probaly will not be triggered un- 
in the satellita is aoul • to 10 
milUoB mil«s sway.

he thought Hitler "the greatest 
son produced by the German peo
ple ui 1.000 years" He ia con
sidered schizophrenic by some 
doctors and fellow inmates. Let
ters to his family include such 
topics as the advantages of canal 
shipping iransportatioo, woman's 
role in pre-Communists China and 
the beauty of Gothic manuacripU

The bushy-browed ex-pilot has 
refused to see his wife or aon. 
But he never misses writing the 
1,300-word letter prisoners are al
lowed to send—and receive each 
wi<ek.

Baldur von Scfairacb. at 93 
youngest of the three, sometunes 
setecls the book titles for his fel
low inmates He made 4 dramatic 
statement of repenteii^ at the 
Nuernberg court, saung "It  was 
my guilt that J r a iM  the youth 
for a man who epnanitted mur
ders nullionfold"

A man of letters, he sometimes 
has fits of depression but gener
ally is in fair health. He frequent
ly writes poems for his children. 
His most prized possession is a 
collection of pipes sent by his di
vorced wife

NO BOOKS
Schirach's four chiidrsa take 

turns vniting him. They are al
lowed to bring clothes or soap, 
no books Lsst year, the thrw 
.sons and daughter sent the Big 
Four foreign ministers a rlem- 
encY petition His divorced wife. 
Henriatte Hoffmann, also pleaded 
f ir  hifirefewse
. " I  BBuld make this appeal for 

■ryone." she said "No one should 
be allowed to stay in that terrible 
place

.\lbert Spea-. who is 96. sees 
the moot people H'u wile and six 
chikben have to A a re  six vislLs 
alloted per year An outstanding 
arcfnlett before he Joined Hitler's 
cabinst at 36. he keeps himself 
up la dale by study-ing literature 
in lha fMd.

In Nuernberg. Speer denounced 
Hitler as a traitor and disclosed 
he had ptamed to feed poison gas 
into tha Reich chanceile^ banker. 
The judges acknowledged that he 
resisted Hiller

Both Von Schirach and Speer 
are due ter release in 1966 There

nmiim «w pumu nunOOCCEDTOILETS
In a fifty  I

are no provi<uons for good con
duct crediU

ITie prison day runs from 6 a m. 
to 10 p m Celh are shnply fur
nished with steel cols, wooden 
tables, chairs and wardrobes. Von 
Sdurach and Speer attend Stuiday 
Protestant services.

Occasionally the prisoners listen 
to classical records

In the latest reform in Span* 
dau. brown corduroy suits re
placed the rough prison garb The 
metal screen separating prisoner 
from visiUr has gone by hand
shakes are barred Each word of 
comersalkm is taken down by 
warders.

There are five cooks, seven 
kitchen aids, two washerwomen 
and two housekeepers Upkeep is 
over 160.000 a year. Control of the 
pri.son rotates monthly among the 
four powers One army platoon 
takes over frtan another in a fivo- 
mimite ceremony.

This is one of the 1a.st relics of 
four-power cowirol in West Berlin

Ur Th« AuMlsteS FrsM

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
had the West Virginia campaign 
all to himself today as attention 
focused on the religious and "gang 
up" issues.

Reports indicated that his rival, 
Ifcn. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn), was making headway in 
the campaign for the state's presi
dential primary May 10.

Another Democratic presidential 
candidate. Sen. Lyndon B. John
son of Texas, received encourag
ing reports. Despite sigm of a 
falling-out over the civil rights 
bill recently, many of the South's 
delegates, apparently have decid
ed to stick with him at the Demo
cratic National Convention in July.

On the Republican side, asso
ciates of Vice President' Richard 
M. Nixon said he had made a 
realistic apprisal of Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller's chances for the 
Republican conventiotj.

But, barring some unforseen de
velopment, Nixon remains confi
dent that Rockefeller cannot de
feat him The vice president USs 
the backing of President Eisen
hower.

In the West Virginia . primary, 
Sen. Mike Manifield <0-Mont) 
urged other Democratic candi
dates not to gang up on Kennedy. 
Mansfield is considered a support
er of John.son, who has not entered 
any primaries. .

Another John.son supporter, 
Robert C. Byrd (D-WVa), recent
ly suggested that foUowerf of 
Johnson and Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mol vote for Humphrey in 
an attempt to stop KenmNiy. -

But, in a Washington int^view 
today, Man.sfield said " I  do not 
favor of idea of all the other 
Democratic candidates ganging 
up on Kennedy. This, kind of pro- 
c^u re is highly reprehensible and 
very unfair"

On the eve of Kennedy's three- 
day tour of West Virginia, Humph- 
tey and his supporters a c c u ^  
the Kennedy forces of crying "big
otry”  in an effort to play down 
the election and create sympathy 
for the Mas.sacfiusetts senator

Kennedy is a Roman Catholic 
campaigning in a state where only 
4 9 per cent of the population is 
listed as Catholic.

" I t  appears obvioos." Humph
rey said in a statement Sunday,

plan of high-priced and clever 
“ that there is a carefully designed 
pubbe relations and propaganda 
experts to downgrade the im- 
p i^ n c e  of this primary, U> en
gender sympathy for my oppo
nent, and to nndermine credit for 
the victory we intend to achieve."

In a statement Saturday, the 
two co-chairman of the Humph- 
rey-for-PrCsident committee in 
the state, Marshall West and Wil
liam Jacobs. said Kennedy 
"seems to think everybody who 
doesn’t want him to be president 
is a bigot."

But Matt Reese, executive di
rector of the West Virginians for 
Kennedy,- countered; “ The most 
ridiculous statement 1 ever 
heard.”

“ Were it not for Sen. Kennedy’s 
confidence that the peopje of West 
Virginia would choose on the basis 
of the candidate's public ser\ice 
record and not his religion. 
Reese said, “ he could hardly have 
dared to enter national politics"

Humphrey will n*t return to 
Wpst Virginia until next Monday, 
but he plans to keep campaigning 
there, almost without a break, un
til primary day.

The consensus among political 
observer.s in Charleston is that his 
recent personal campaigning has 
netted him good results.

COATES TEXACO
1369 E. 3rd

We Give M B  Green Stanpa 
FREE each week $36.66 la 
Green Stamps. Drawing each 
Satarday. Natkiag to bay. just 
register anytime.

AM 4-IS76

Day Of lncom« 
Tox Grace Over
WASHINGTON tAP) -  Today 

marks the end of a three-day 
grace period granted the 60 mil 
lion AmericaiM whb file income 
tax returns. All return.  ̂ must be 
filed by midnight tonight.

The regular April 15 deadline 
was extended this year because it 
coincided with Good Friday, a 
legal holiday in 13 states.

The weekend politicking made It 
clear that one major issue in the 
campaigning after the July con
ventions may be medical care for 
the aged.

Symington joined the ranks of 
those Democrats who strongly 
support the bill of Rep. Aime J. 
Forand (D-RI). It would make 
medical care for the aged part of 
the Social Security program.

On a telecast Simday, Sens. 
Joseph S. Clark <D-Pa> and Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa) accused each other’s 
party of laxity in meeting the 
problem.

PAST40
TimAM a«fc dTHNC HP NIGHTS 

Pikn ia lA a ,  WPS, U6S 
rbsAaws, LOSS OF VICOI

It  you ar« a vietim  o f 
symptomi then your IroubUa may bo 
traoad to Glandular IitfaouDatioB. 
Glandular Indammation ia a coaati- 
tutional diaeaaa and mediciom that 
fir* temporary relief will not raraoro 
the cauaee of your troubiea.

Neglaat of Glandular 
oflan leada to prematura maility. and 
Uicursbl# Bslignmcy.

The pnat year men from 1,000 oom- 
muaitiao havo baan tuooeaduUy boat- 
ad hare at Ktralaior 8pru^ They 
havo found aoothii^ raliaf and a aaw 
matinlila.

Tha KiralWor Madioal CUnie. do- 
voud to tho beobnent of diaraam 
pacnliar to oldar mao by NON- 
BUROICAL Mathods^haa a New 
FRKB BOOK that taUa how thoao 
troublet may ba oonacted by provao 
Noo-&irgical traabnenta. Thw book 
amy provo of utmoat importanoa ia 
your lifc. No oblifatiou.

!* **?*!** B 9166

iV i V b W . V b V . V . V
rESTILIZFas 
FEAT MO«« 

•ASDEN TOOLS
oai'B WOBM. FIOWES
OABBEN l<«<tECTK;n>E« 

APSATEBA

sJOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

LAWN A.ND GARDEN 8UPPUF.S 
761 E. 2nd A.M 4-6411

DOG FOOD AND PET SI PPLIE.6
FI.OWEB AEEOA SOaF. FOOD

OLAOIOLA Bl'Laa FIT BAFT ANS AFBAT
DAUUA BILSS WEED SILLES

• •

We offer 
the finest trucks

?-■' 1 ; ' 1

i ■ ; 1  '‘" i

1

"It's hard to be
lieve that some 
bosses haven't
found out you

«

get the best 
workers with 
Herald Classified

M

\

Ads!"

V

rV fJ

Handaoma pirinip moriafai have aitra 
rnnuA Campari daaupi morlale haarlla 
biarar loo^  Roth have true tnirk 
V-8 aneiiMA ae Atanrlard aquipmaot

NCVtt AOAIN that tich faalin* 
whan yaur toilat avarSawt

TOILAFLEX*
Toilet Plunger

Ordinary phangm don't aeat prop- 
rrly, (orring air ind water to tplath 
back. Thut jrou have a mem end 
you loee the very preature needed 
to clear the clogging maia.

W ith “ To ila flex ", deiigned for 
toileti. no air or water can etripe. 
The patented, tapered tail fornw 
an air-tight 6t: the full preature 
plowt through the ohatruction and 
innthet it down. Cant mimi

a aassti tizi ear. aaaaii-rtittaai
a Htionn T« n u  AT AST ABMI
a ciMTtn rtstu, eAst mm  AMona 

$ 0  6S ' “"TA  guarantMil
AT MOST HAkBWARi IT O «tt

-the most thorough service!
When yo« fet the right kinti of aervlce, the kind we provide, 
you get more working miles from your trucks.

And of course, lees time-Ioee due to on-job maintensoce needs.

Our service department ia ready to help you in any emergency. For the r i ^  
trucks for yoi^^oBTthe right service for your trucks, call on ua.

See US about tru cks...w e know!

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
PHONE AM 4-5248

LAMESA HIGHWAY 8IG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS W O R LD  S M O S T  
COMPLETE L IN E

When it's time to look for help, you na
turally wont the best available. Classi
fied "Help Wanted" gets those prize 
people for you because they reach the all
important group of people who ore ol-

»

ready working, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For on effective od that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for a com
petent, experienced Ad Writer-and get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads

Where you find the best help

A M  4 4 3 3 1

I
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Dr.GrollmanAt 
VA  For Lectures
Dr. Arthur QroUnaaa. chM  ot 

Mperimmtal m>did B> at South* 
WMtcm Medleal School la Dallao. 
bagaa uothar phyoidaii-iiKrMi- 
d n co  aeriat at tho Votaraat Ad* 
nhnistratioB Hoopltal today.

The spacUd aavtooi. to which 
phyticiaae ia tha araa ara Invited 
to partidpata aloa( wifli tha VA 
ataff. will e e a t i n n a  through 
Wedneaday.

Dr. GroOman lacturad Monday 
morning on “ Recant Conoapta <d 
the Role of Cholesterol in Arterio- 
aderosis (also CholaataroL Metab* 
oUam),”  and during the afternoon 
Ms topic was “ Role of tha Viniaas 
in Mdignandes."

His Tuesday ledure at l l* a jn . 
was to be “ Immunologic Cham* 
iatry and Mechanidsms.”  and his 
g p jn . topic was to be “J’arathy* 
road Physiology a ^  Disaase.*’

At 11 a jn . Wadaaaday be will 
apeak on “ The Enaymaa in Diag* 
noatk Medidaa.“  and at tha 1 
p m  aeaaion ha will answar quae* 
tions wWcfa may hava ariaaa dur  ̂
lag lha thraaday atadiaa. Each 
morMag and aftanooa Dr. GroU* 
man wiQ ba angagad ia ward 
rounds

WIDELY RECOGNIZED
Ahneat aiaoa tha tima ha ra- 

caived his M.D. degree and his 
Ph D. degree ia chemistry from 
Johns Hopidns University. Dr. 
GroOman has bean recognised as 
an outstandbM medical authority. 
He took his medical degree ia 1*90 
a ^  tha same year led an expedi- 
tioB to the top of Pike's Peak to 
tast tha effad  of low atmospheric 
pressure on the amount of blood 
a maa's heart will cavulate. 
While stBl ia madkal school he 
had been the first to develop a 
practical method of measuring the 
volume of blood the heart pumps, 
and Ms writings oa this topic ara 
considered cl w i f e  la medicine.

With almost prophetic pradsioii. 
ha forecast tha vital rola raaaarch* 
ers have sobaequently ptopointed

H O SPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING EOgPlTAL

— Virginia WMte.Admissions 
CRy: CarUe Barrara. City; Rafael 
Haredia. MidUnd; Johnnie Ed
vards. CMy; Gordon Hatch. City: 
RooMla Ramires. City; Vera Lae. 
CBy.

Dismissals—J . W. Morgan, (Sty; 
BeUy Trantham. a ty ;  Susan 
Tack. City; Billie Jean Walker. 
LaBwr; (kaoa Weckaiis. O ty; 
Lewis PutreO. Lemaaa; HaroU 
Bell. CHy.
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Bmith IS r*»**SLandoa Wan* ------  .. .
tvay aaturday. Klta* paBdlns.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

M  Gragg
kM « % nDial AM

for tha a^anals. His slrnpla de
vice haa mada poaalMa a aubati* 
tute ia manarous caaaa (dr the 
cumbersome artificial Udaey. He 
alao piooesred in studiee and treat* 
menta which have iadkatad that 
drrboaia of the livar is not aac* 
easarlly fatal. Dr. GroUmaa look 
his academic degree as wall at 
two doctoratea at Johns Hopkins, 
also studied and did raaaarch in 
the UnivarslUas of London. Ber
lin and Haldalbarg. Ha tauidit in 
several schools JiMora coming to 
Southwaatam in IM t. Ha is au
thor of aaveral texts.

Dallas Medics 
Try Repair Of 
Girl's Heart
DALLAS, Tax. (A P > -A  doaHi 

doctors at OhBdran's Madkal Can* 
tar w il iry to repair the haaK of 
a little girl today while her par
ents and a cab driver pray for

Tha cab drls’er is W. H. Henry, 
M. a bachelor who befriended t ^  
family when be met them M a bus 
station last week

Ruth Maria Cvetkr haa never 
had a normal heart. The correc
tive open aurgery that doctora in 
Germany and Sweden told her 
perenti could be done “ only In 
America’ ' may allow her a nor
mal Mfe.

Henry aaid the S-yeur-old girl 
waa b m  in Mexioo City, where 
her parents have hvad Iw  five

Her father toU Henry that doc- 
nt a diitors in Mexioo sent a diagnoeis of 

her condition to physicians Jn Eu
rope who wrote b a ^  and said the 
operation could only be performed 
hi the United Statm.

The operation waa scheduled for 
1 p.m today.

Henry's cab pulled up at 3 a m 
last Thursday a a DaUaa but sta
tion Mr. and Mrs Alexander 
Cvetk lifted Maria in. A f im  
friendahip aoon driwloped between 
Henry and the family from Aus
tria.

TTir eVatica spake no Eogiiah 
Hono' has a knowledga of Ger
man from almost six years of 
Army Ufe In Orm any 

Tha family had come from Max- 
ioo CUy where Cvatk wertad as 
a metalhagiat. Ihair car broke 
dowa at San Antonio so ttiay oon- 
tlauMl by bus lo Delias 

Reservations they thought they 
had made at a Dallas motel 
couid net be \-siifiad.

The lanky enbbie adieeied Ms 
taxi to Ms houae trailer and 
told the O a tk a  to make them- 
aaives af home. Henry moved in 
with friends

Next dny, he teamed rare A
negative blood type waa needed 

itknfor Maria's operation Henry lined 
up 10 donors at Texas Inetni- 
BMnts Co., where he formerly 
worked, and at the city trans
portation Co.

Henry has been staying with the 
family at the hoapttal where at- 
tendsints said be has helped the 
doctors by serving as interpeter.

Rites Pend For
Wreck Victim
Arrangements are stiU pend

ing for Lendon Wayne Smith. 10- 
year-oM Coahoma High Scfwol 
sophomore who wan killed in a 
car mishap Saturday night 

Wajrne. the son of Mr and Mrs 
E O Smith, apparently died in
stantly when the pickup truck he 
was driving oieriumed OH mites 
south from the U S SO intersec
tion of Farm road 821 with U. S 
so. Hu companion. Sammy Don 
Buchanan, was shaken and hos
pitalised temporarily.

Sen rkes will not be set until 
Mrs Lets Belle Covert. Wayne’s 
sister, can be located in Califor
nia She and her husband were en- 
route to San Diego where he it 
to board his ship on W'edneoday 

Wayne was bom Feh 10. 1944 
In Marietta, Okis He was active 
in athletics, playing on both the 
footbaO and baakatball squads; 
served as sentinel of the ,<;opho- 
more class; was chapter treas
urer of the Coahoma Future 
Farmers of America; and was a 
member of the FFA leadership 
team srhich went to the state

His body is in state at the Nal- 
Ity-Pickle Funeral Home 

Besides his parents and his sis
ter, he leaves one brother. Ellis 
Ray flmith; his paternal grand
mother Mrs .Mary Bell Smith. 
Marietta, Okla.. and his maternal 
grandfather, J. W. Gibbs. Mariet
ta, OkIs.

Schools To Resume 
Work On Tuesdoy
Easter holidayi for the boys and 

girls in the schools of ttw city 
and county terminate today. 
Bright and early Tuesday, classes 
resume.

The Friday • through - Monday 
shutdown for the holiday it gener
al all over the state, according to 
Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent H(MC also begins classes 
TWeaday

None of the schools in the coun
ty look up work again on Mon- 
day.

Battle Flames
Firemen pear etreaias af water onto flaralag N.J., iadastiial-resideBtial district. About 25 to SB 
■tractares ss they fight a general alarm fire that baUdiags were set afire la addttisa ta ladasilal
spread aver fear square htecfcs ia the Newark. struetares.

Northeast Howard Test
Assured As A Discovery
J. c. Bamas has been assured 

of a discovery in the Pennsylvan
ian reef lime at the No. 1 Conrad, 
Northemt Howard (teunty explor
er.

Operator reveriad out 7,400 feet 
of new oil with no water on a 
drillstem test of the formation dur
ing the weekend. The perforated 
aectioo is between 7,547-415 feet. 
There are no estimates of the ex
act recovery.

Pan American No. 2 Faulkner, 
Breedlove field project In Martin 
OMinty, has bem completed for 
517.70 bairala of oil per day It is 
unlikely that the opciwtor will try 
for Strawn production.

In Roosevelt County, Cotden is 
drilling In lima and chert below 
8.911 f ^

Big Spring Exploration. Inc. an- 
Rouncod two offset tests to a heavy 
gassor in Victoria Omnty today. 
Both will be projected to S.SOO 
feet in the Frio sand.

Doe to ap4Ml around May 15 ia 
Big Spring Exploration No. 1 W. 
R McFaddin. ll.SSO south of the 
northeast comer and then I ooo 
(ect west in the Carlos N Rafael 
de la G «x a  s w e y .  Thirty to W 
days later. No. 1 J. J. Murphy 
is due to spud 10.900 south from 
the HOftheust comer of the sur
vey, thence l.MO feet west The 
two veotum  are offsetting a 55 
millkn cubic feet per day gas 
weU.

Bordtn
Texaco No 10-A Clayton is tak

ing potential test. This wildcat is 
tasting the Pennsylvanian between 
S.lSO-903 feet Location is from 
north and 780 from wuat linm of
section 4l-92-4n. TAP sunrm.

TXL No 1 Good Is drilling in
lime at 4.S7I feet DrillsMe is 780 
from south and tMO from ead 
lines of section I4 a-2n, TAP sur-

Harper and Huffman No. I Hia- 
watha^^toker has been plugged 
and abandoned at 8.S08 fe^. This 
Rafter Cross tFllenburgeri field 
project was 2.310 from north and 
west lines of section 2-90-Sn, TAP 
survey.

Dawson
Husky No. 1 Putrell is digging 

in sandy time below S.KO feet 
This project is 080 from south 
and west lines of section 40-M-EL- 
ARR survey.

Trice No. 1 Nichols is drilling 
in lime and dolomite below 4.925 
feel l/ocatkm is 440 from south 
and 1.980 from east lines of sec
tion 5-01-ELARR survey.

Garza
Aldridge N o ' 1 Sounders hss 

been plugged as a duster at S.3IS 
feet Thui wildcat was 330 from 
south and 2.310 from west lines of 
section 1 304. KI.ARR survey 

TXL No 1 Stoker is bottomed 
at S.0I9 feet and prepanng to take 
a drillstem ted between 5.00R-19

Pioneer Resident 
O f Colorado C ity  
Dies A t Dallas
Mrs D. N Arnett Jr.. 73, mem

ber of a pionoer Colorsdo City 
family, died Sunday morning In 
Dallas after a lengthy illness.

SeiAices will be held at 10.30 
a m Tuesday in the Rix Funeral 
Chapel at Lubbock, and burial 
Mrill be in the Lubbock City Ceme- 
lary beside the grave of her hus
band. Dick Arnett, who died in 
December of 1967.

Mrs. Arnett was the formor Sa
die Mae Hujdies, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Hughes who op
erated the Alamo Hotel and a 
photograph studio in the Queen 
City days of Colorado City. Mr. 
Ametl was boss for the Spade 
ranch and later moved to Lubbock, 
going from thort in 1982 to bocoms 
representative of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association in Kansas 
City.

Among survivors are Mrs. Tom 
Hughes. South Gate. Calif., a sis
ter-in-law, and her daughter Mrs. 
Robert Weekly of California; Mrs 
Tom Stoneroad. Mrs. Floyd Beale 
and Mrs Granville Johnson. Lub
bock, sisters-in-law. Dud Arnett, 
L a n iM  and Lubbock Other rel
atives iaclude William R Dawes of 
Big Spring.

feet. DrilUite is 680 from south 
and 1.1)80 from west lines of sec
tion 67-5-GHAH survey.

Glasscock
Stall worth No. 1 Neal is flowing 

the load from Queen perforations 
between 1.996-2,092 feet. This pro
ject is 330 from south and east 
lines of section 16-53-5s, TAP sur
vey.

Stallworth No. 1-A Neal is wait
ing on cement to set the 5H-incb 
casing at 2.613W feet. Location is 
530 from north and 430 from east 
lines of section 16-35-3S, TAP sur-
\ry

TXL No. 1-CT Glasscock Fee te 
drillmg U) limi> and doiomite be-

Carolinian Held
On Check Charge
A South Carolina man aanteft 

by authorities in hu home state in 
connection with passing a tt.MO 
bogus cheek gave himself up to 
Big Spring pobce this morning

Glenord Vernon Smith. 19, told 
Detective Sgt. Jack Jonec he patd 
for an automobile with a bogus 
11.645 check ahd later sold the 
auto

The young man has since been 
travefing throughout the U. S and 
has been as far as Oregta in his 
wanderings, officers said.

Sheriffs officers from Florence. 
S C.. are en route here to pick 
up Smith, Jonee said.

low 2,309 feet. It is 1,980 from 
south and east lines of section 15- 
S2-4s, TAP survey.

Howard

No Vandalism
Big Spring Municipal park lur- 

vivTd the Easter holiday with no 
signs of vandalism, according to 
Bruce Dunn, dircctar of public 
works

Dunn n id  usual viotence to park 
property was probably deterred 
by preeence of a patrolman on 
duty from 6 a m. anti] 9 pm . yes- 
t e r ^ y

Bamee No. 1 Conrad U prepar
ing to run casing to the bottom 
and complete A drillstem test 
in the Pennsylvanian lime, be
tween 7,347-415 feet, had the tool 
open 2H hours There were strong 
blows immediately and gat sur
faced in 10 minutes. Oil surfaced 
in an hour, 57 minutes and flowed 
by heads for 30 minutes. There 
were no estimates of the amount. 
Operator reversed out a full string, 
7.400 feet, of oil. estimated gravity 
42 degrees. The flowing pressure 
was between 095-1,465 pounds 
and the 30 minute shutin pressure 
was 2.005 pounds. Location it 1.900 
from north and west hnes of sec- 
tkw 07-30-Lavaca Navlgatioa Co. 
survey.

Forest No. 1 Painter is drilling 
in lime and sand at 0,354 feet. Lo
cation is 600 from south and west 
lines of section 4-3M d, TAP sur-

De Gaulle Heads West
For American Visits
PARIS (A P )—Preoideiit Obaries 

de Gaidte took off for the new 
world today on a 14,000-mile trip 
to (Mnada, the United States, and 
French poasetsiooa in tho Waat In
dies.

The first stop is (Xtowa for the
-aginnlng of a foiar-day Canadian 
v i^ .  Tho 17-dty trip, the loogest 
foreign tour since he took power 
two years ago. will Include 
stopa at Quebec, Montreal, Toron
to, Washington, New York. San 
Francisco and New Orleans.

WTCC Head 
Favors Sales 
Tax For Texas
SAN ANGELO (A P ) — The 

precidmt of the West Texas
Chamber of Ckxnmerce said today

, withhe favors s state sates tax,
IS to 30 per cent of the revenue 
going to dties and towns.

R. C. Jordan of Amarillo, a 
truddng executive, said in an in
terview before his organisation’s 
annual meeting started that the 
present tax system ia bard „ on 
corporations

“ (Xir organization feels that vre 
have in the past two years by ovir 
new laws teixted to discourage in
dustrial growth in Texas, rather 
than encourage K by tax 
methods,”  Jordan said.

vey.

Martin
Hammond No 1 Scott Is drilling 

in lime and tiiale at IIJ40 feet 
Location is aoo from aouth and 
west lines of Mbor 5-263-Bordeo 
CSL svwvry

Pan American No. 2 Faulkner 
is the Breedlove fteid completioo 
In the Devonian Operator report
ed an initial flowing potential of 
517 70 barrels of 415 gravity oil 
through a 14-64-inch dwke The 
gas oil ratio ie 19-1 and the tub
ing pressure is 1.900 pounds Ele
vation is 2.948 feet, total depth is 
12.066 feet, top of the pay is 
12.008 feet, and the pay section 
is between 11.992-12.086 feet Oper
ator set the 54 inch casing at 
11.992 feet It is unlikely tha*. the 
operator will attempt to dual com
plete the project with the Strawn 
Location is 660 from south and 
east lines of labor 6-J82-Bordeo 
CSL aurve>-

The directors of the regional or- 
ganization will consider a resolu
tion on tho propooal for annual 
pay and annual sessions of the 
Legislature. Jordan said he op- 
poaes an anranj session, but 
favors a salary increase applying 
only to the first 90 days of a 
session.

It was a bright spring day and 
pleaeant waathor was (orecaat for
the transatlantic (light.

, Yv<De Gaulle's wife, Yvonne, Msu- 
riM  Ckxive de Mundlle and other
top government aides are acoomgov«
panylng the president.

De Gaulle spent the Easter holi
day at his county home resting for 
the grueling trip and polishing the 
speeches he will msike. He will 
deliver most of them firom mem
ory. De Gaulle ia bothered by bad 
eyesight and hatea to read texts 
in public.

Tliis will mark the third official 
foreign visit by De Gaulle since 
becoming p r e s i d o n t  Ha has 
visited Italy and earlier this 
month scored a personal triumph 
on a state visit to Britain.

Do Gaulle left behind him a 
worsening domestic farm crisis, a 
thraat of demonstrations by dis
contented miners and increasingin M-military activity by rebels 
feria.

Premier Michel Debre will havr
to face alone oppocltion censure 
motions against De GGaulle’s pol
icies when the National Asaembly 
reconvenes April 26. Deputies are 
angry because the ptMident re
fusal to call sn enoorgency as
sembly sossioa to debate the farm 
criitia although a majority of tha 
Assembly petitioned for It.

The farmers are worried be
cause farm Incmte is not keeping 
pace with the rising cost of items 
they need to purchase. While De 
Gaulle waa in Britain two weeks 
ago fanners held mass nationwide 
d^onstrations that developed in
to riots at two localitiee. Similar 
expressions of domestic discontent 
could embarrass De Gaulle while 
on his Wutern Hemisphere tour.

Arriving in Ottawa tonight, De 
Gaulle wUl remain in Canada un
til FYiday, when he flies to the 
United SUtes for pre-summit talks 
with President Eisanhower and a 
week's visit.

Thieves And Pickpocket 
Busy During Weekend

Lt. Gen. Bernard Schhewr. a 
South Texan who ia commander 
of the Air Force's research and 
devetepmeot c o m m a n d .  wiU 
ipeak.

Ahrln Burger, execvitivc director 
of the Texas Research League in 
Austin will address the opening 
leesion He will discuss the Texas 
tax ptoture—“ where we stand, 
where we're headed "

Rep Clark Fititer will tollaw 
Burger in sn afternoon session.

Man Satisfies 
Obligations In 
Contempt Case
R B Baker, who was ordered 

to jail for contempt of court in a 
child support case last weekend, 
did not remain there long 

He paid off the 8133 32 assessed 
by the court and the costs and 
was freed from custody Judge 
Ralph W. Catoo, 118th District 
Court, had ordered him locked up 
when testimony in the hearing 
revealed he was thou.sands of dol
lars in arrears with child support 
payments deting back to 1851. 
However, because the defendant 
ia ui ill health, the court made the 
specific contempt complaint apply 
only to 8133.a currently o v e n ^  

ll ie  sentence was that he re
main in jail nntU he “ purged " 
himself by paying off the obliga
tion and costa.

Officers Ask Confessed
'Killer' To Take Lie Test
Sheriff Miller Harris has re

quested the Santa Barbara. Calif, 
authorities to run a lie detector 
test on .Milton Taylor Veat. 34 
Vest, who surrendered himself to 
the California officers last week, 
has ''confessed" to killing an uni
dentified man in this county some
time last January 

Officers are unable to find 
any trace of the “ dead" man and 
are Inclined to question the con
fession made by the former con
vict However, they hope that the 
lie detector test may bring ihsm 
somewhere nearer to the truth of 
the puzzle

Vest, who served time in a 
Texas penitentiary on a car theft 
conviction from Howard County, 
told tha California officers hs and
another tranaient engaged in a 
fight aboard a TAP fr e i^ t  car 
last January near Big Spring He 
threw the other man from the 
car. and shortly aftanrards. ha 
said, the train pulled on a switch 
and he left tha train and walked 
back to where he had thrown the 
other man He found the man 
dead, he said, and dragged the 
body off the right of way. He piled 
brush and w o^  over Uie virtim.

Grandpa Harry
Remember the “ give ’em Hell" Harry Tramae #f pellUral days? 
He's MW s bsb.T-*ltter Inr his xrsndchildrea—sad levlag every 
sslaste af K. Tbe farmer president displayf His twe eHarges, twe- 
year-oM Cllftoa Tranaa Daniel, left, and Il-meath-eld William 
WaDaee Daalel, IhreagH Ue windew sf His daagHter’s graaad fteer 
apartaieel sa New Ysrk'* Park Avenee. Mr. and Mrs. Tramaa are 
HaHysItting while their danghler, Margaret, and hathand. Clifton 
Dnalal. arc aa a Earspeaa trip.

set the body afire and climbed 
back on the train. Vest's story 
continued.

Harris said that Deputies Fem 
C n  and A. G. Mitchell walked 
out the area where Vest claimed 
the epLsodc occurred H iey found
no body nor any sign of a place 

had “  ‘where a fire had been. Dan Saun 
dert. Martin County aheriff and 
othari officcars hava checked out 
other possible areas with the same 
raaulta.

The only possible corroborating 
daveiopment was a statement 
CurW  Brown, former deputy 
sheriff, that some time between 
Jan. 20 and Jan. 31 he picked 
up Vest and a companion in Fort 
Worth and gave them a ride to
Big Spring. Brown said that Vest
‘ lifi( ■ ■ ............................identified himself and told of 

having been sent to the peni- 
tiary from this county.

Vest’s companion. Brown said, 
was a young man Vest, in his 
story told lo the California offi
ces . described his victim as a 
iTwn in his 30's

Brown gave Ve.sl $2 when he 
lit him out in Big Spring Vest's 
story was that he spent the money 
for food and that it was over this 
food the quarrel developed In the 
box car.

He ctescribod the place where 
the alleged fight occurred as being 
west of Big Spring and near the 
first "hole. ’ Officers believe he 
meant the first anderpas.s through 
which the TAP lines go under 
U. 8. 80.

Cm  said that much of the right- 
of-way ia tha vidnHy of Morita 
fit* the general de^ription by 
Vest, but that M is bounded by 
sh ee^ ire Vest would have had 
to lift the body over the fence, 
gather brush, build a fire and get 
back to the train. It Id doubtful he 
could have done this in the amount 
of time he said the train was 
halted.

Items ranging from gasoline to 
valuable building tools were tak
en in six theft* in Big Spring over 
tile weekend.

A Sweetwater woman reported 
to police that culprits drain^ her 
gasoline tank while her a u t o  
was parked in the 500 block on 
Bontoe. The tank was about tbree- 
fourths full.

Burglars who broke into the 
construction office at the Wesley 
Methodist Church made off with 
tools valued at 1176.

Six hubcaps were taken in raids 
on autos, two from a vehicle be-

Lutheran Synod 
Meeting Opens
T V  3Tlh convention of the Texas 

District of the Lutheran Church- 
Muaourl Synod will be held all 
thia week at (Concordia College ia 
Austin

Opening communkn service will 
take place at St Paul Lutharan 
Churen at 7;30 pm . today. Guast 
apMkar will be Ibe Rev. J. W. 
Bebnken D. D., president of gen
eral synod Tueaday through Fri
day be win addrew the oonvenlion 
on the wort of the church at large.

The R«\. MarUn Kochneke, 
president at Concordia CMIege. 
River Forest. U . will serve as tiw 
convention essayist, discussing tha 
subject: “ The Doctrine of the 
lYieatbood of AU Believers and 
Its ImplicatioB for tha Modern 
O m reh  "

Vorioaa raquesto and raaoiuUont 
to come before the comreotton 
have baen printad in a book of 
memorials studied and dtecussad 
by tha pastor and dalegato of tha 
local coogregatten

Ih e  voting detegatas from St. 
Paul Lutharan Church in Big 
Spring will be the Rev Clair 
Wiedarhoft. paator, and William 
Scblacht.

Four Collisions 
Are Reported
Four 2-vehicle collisions dotted 

Big Spring strecta over the week
end but no injuries resulted, ac
cording to police reports 

Harold L l ^  Jeffcoat. 702 Doug
las. was involved in a collision 
with Evelyn Pllckin Margoils, VA 
Hospital, at die Intersection of 
Farm Road 700 and US 87 

At the intersection of 19lh and 
Gregg St.. Louis Victor Thomp
son. Tucumcari. N M., co llid e  
with Robert Lee Fields, 1411 
Scurry.

Richard Allen Coombs. 3307 Au
burn, and Fredward Roy Overton. 
611 Circle Dr , collided in the Mas
ters parking lot.

A collision in the 900 block on 
Gregg Street involved Janice Ce
celia Milter, Howard House, and 
William Loyd Lite, IStO Sunset.

longing to Jim Leyba, 1602-A Lin
coln, and four from Mrs. Leon
ard Edgerton'a auto, 1804 £ . I4tii 
St.

The Tidwell Body shop reported 
the theft of two tire and wheel 
sets in tbe amount of 802. 
The shop ia locatad in the 1000 
blook on W. 3rd.

A plumber lost his union card 
and about 865 when his pocket 
was picked in the 400 block on 
NW 4th St. R. L. Lawson told po
lice he thoui^t it was a Negro 
man wtio "bumpod" hit hip as ho 
waa walking along tho sidewalk.
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Show Replaces 
A rt Club Meeting

DOW SOMBb aVKDAOn 
It  ladaaStlaN ...............  tB M  m  S M
Si lUU* ......................... US 77 A  U
11 Uutittaa ..................... M U a p  «
Aotarada ..   (* )*
Amartcab Aawaaa ..................
Amoncan Motora .......................  s r .
Amariaaa Tat a T*l .......................  t»>.
Anacaad*   s*‘ «
Aadaraaa DiUcbard .......................  B ’ a
Attantlt eWIalu  ..........................  B1*
Saluinar* A Oat* ..........................  K
•oaiaill Mill* .......................  t IS
Datblabam Moal ......................  « tS
■ataa* rndaainaa .............................. Tt«
Branicr AirUB** ............................... ft*
Chrvtlar ................................  gfa,
CM** aairlt * ........................... a iS
CooUnabUI Uotart .....................  r *
Cabllaaata] OU .........................  a*s
Oaadf* Pwaloimi ........................ ' i f '*
Curtu* Wr1(ht   |i»,
PabBlu Alrcrafl   t l i «
XI ra*o Natural Oas ..........  u'%
raato Mlnaral Ca.   n s
g * *  71'.
Ttribiati Oaina* ............
Tm* Cotnpaar .................. f j
0*n*ral Am«n«aa OU ............... b H
Oanoral Bactn* ................  n
Oraa* ........................... * j
OuM OU ........................ s fa
NalllbiiriaB OO .............................  at'*
t*M .. ....................  **4',
lao** Laodaiai ......................... M '«
R**nac*M   7»'«
X*bDar* a il,
Mantaamarr Ward    aSH
N»w T*r* Oantral   f>»,
Narib Anwrwaa Ariallaa . ........... a * «
Park* Davta .............  aS
Papal CM*   aa**
PbUItp* Palrolaum .................  a*'*
Plrmouta OU   |7»*
Pur* OU ■»'**
Radh< Carp at Amarra ................  77
Hapubltc St**l ai>a
RarnoM* Mrtali   **•,
Ra7al Duteb   ao**
Saar* Roabuck ................................. 1*
M»»n on .......................... . X
SMclatr OU ................................  ai*«
aaviif on ............................  at**
Bacorij Mobil ............ . J7**
mandard OU at CalH    a r «
Slandard OU at Indiana a i'*
Mandard Oil at N *« Iar**r a i'*
Studabakrr Packard la**
Run OU CamtpaiiT ..........  s*
Sunrar MidConUncnl ..............  si'*
R*tn A CatnpuiT   aS'»
Tmieo Aircraft   lo*,
Trxai Cempany ............ 74
T**a* Outf Prtouaint . .................. 3*
Tcraa OuH Sulpliar ....................... iT 'i
I’nitcd ftalCi Rubber *4'*
L’nHcd Mala* at**! ..........  tl
Wetunthaua* Alrbrak* . B**
AM l.im . 114 W Wall. Midland. Tntaa). 

<eu*lalloiu eaurtciT H Mania A Co,

Thore wil] bo no meeting of Las 
Artiatas this month.

Jim OiHlns, jpretident. aaid tha 
art chib's officials and mem
bers were too tied up with prepa-

iWlrstioTR for the coming exhibition 
H ie regular ineetlni was to be 
held Tuesday evening 

The show, a regional Texas Fine 
Arts A.ssociation .vffair. will he 
staged in Big Spring this week
end. and entries are coining in 
from all over the West Texa.s dis
trict.

Tutsday Ritts Set 
For Infont Girl
Graveside rites will be held at 

2 pm . Tuesday in the babyland 
section of the City O m etery for 
Tertia Petrik, infant daughter of 
S.Sgt. and Mrs Alvin J. Petrik. 

Tile baby was stillborn here
Monday morning. Oiapiain J. E 
I^ath of Webb AFB will officiate at
the services.

Besides the parents, survivors 
include a brother, Alvin Del, and 
a sister, Vicki. She also leaves her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Kat
ie Petrik, Campbell. Neb., and her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. V. Hill, Halna. Arranga- 
ments are in charge of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

H* HENTZ & CO.
Measbers. New Tsrk 

Stock Exekaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Mutual Funds
Fat PrAspeetas Aad 
Other lafArmattbB 

Can AM 8-8811

Robert L. Evans
Offlct 185 W. 7Ui

410 S C U IIT
34 NOUl AbtiUlANa Miviflk

iN

KRA
BIG
BOT

88
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C A K E M IX ES & ...PEA CH ES ................ .̂...25*
ST EA K  [F............39
ST EA K CASEY'S 

FINEST BEEF 
SIRLOIN. LB.

RO AST S..... 29
Fran ks 3ub
C O FFEE S .......25
Ice Cream  S.'...... 69
CLOROX. 15
Pineapple 2 135

BLACKBERRIES^^ 2129*
KIMBELL 
FULL 
POUND 
BOX . . .  a. 79c

Charcoal 29'
POTATOES KIMBELL, NEW 

303 C A N S........ 10 For 1
CO RX sra"..10! *1
SPAGHEHi DIAMOND 

300 CAN 10 For 1
Spinach 10! *1
Apricots HUNT'S 

2V̂  CAN 23
KIMBELL 
NO. 2 
CANAPPLES 

TU XA  ....>23'
M ILK  F  10'

m .  a s  w  t K B T l  C H E R R I E S  K T i . . «  L  r o r  L T

iCimbelU P O R K  & R E A X S  13: *1
2 For 29*

KIM TOILET
TISSUE 5 ROLLS

MISSION 
WHOLE 
BLUE LAKEGREEN BEANS

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
2 303

CANS

JUICE
DEL MONTE 
29-OZ. CAN

29.
39

25

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $1.M 
P U R C H A S E  

OR
MORI

CATSUP 
PEAS

DIAMOND 
BOTTLE .

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

P IX E A P P L E  JU IC E
STRAWBERRIES 2 i2 9 '

SALAD O I L 49*
OLEO 19^V L L V  SUN VALLEY, LB. CTN...................... I . #

PEANUT BUTTER
W INTIR GARDEN 
CHICKEN or BEEF

$

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoaro, Blackoyot, Cauliflowr- 
or. Okra, Limaa, BrutMl Sprouta, Straw- 
borrloa, Morton's Pot Plot ..................

LIBBYT
Pinoapplo, Potato Pottioo, Ingllah Pooa, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotabloa, Oroon 
Boons, Poos And Corroft, Spinach, Tur
nip Oroona, Petatoos, Kalo, Wax Boant, 
Squash, fuccotooh, Orapo Juko, Pooch-

4 i » l
5 i * l

1
foo
00

MILK
GANDY'S, Vs-GAL. 50

DIAMOND 
GIANT 
460Z. CAN

PRODUCE

PICKLES19'
KIMBELL
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

2i33 
2133 

29

AVOCADOS 
RADISHES

CALIF., LARGE, EACH

CRISP, RED, BUNCH

KIMBELL'S

FLOUR
2S4.B. BAO

98
PO TA TO ES ....... 59'
CELERYCALIP-, GREEN 

PASCAL, LARGE 
STALK, EACH ..

1910 GREGG OPCN NKURLT 
UIVnL •  O 'CLOOI •  501 W. 3rd H I-V I ̂ -.-2 i 33'
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•  FISHERMEN 
•  BOATERS 

•  SKIIERS
W « kave cMneleto stocks 
sf kU rlM  aeeeltos. risk- 
tag Gear aad sealamcBt 
far a l  jrser setossr faa. 
Cm m  la a a i k r a w s s  
araaad. Alsa a 

COMPLETE LINE OV TOYS 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
im Grsa AM t̂MS

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr And 
OHicR SuppliRt

Oflfes Eqelpmeat A  * * 8se 
Olai AM M BM? Mato

•xSH am a«a»v*s -  Sra»r* AS 
Sm U — rartsifsttaa 0«M — M* 
CUtmImg OSw.

PICK-UP AND
C I T Y

LaaaSry A  Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM M W l 
U1 Vast First

DELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A L

Lauadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM M » 1  

4S1 Raaaels

PART OF WORKING FORCE TO GIVE YOU SERVICE 
Security State Bonk more then o piece to deposit money

■ « ^

PoiHilar Department

Bonk Provides You Many 
Voried, Useful Services

Dsrstliy Stoassa aad Pearl Harakaek are tkava kere la aae at 
saast pspalsr deearliaiato af Eewards Heigbto Pkarmacy. Y 
f M  a kaat at panaaal aeeds sapelled la tke casmeUc aad caa- 
taaM learaAy sgacs. Ehearkcra Ike store kaa raried aad qaality

and sanrica.

Summer Sporting 
Season Is At Hand

^  Pharmacy Earns 
High Respect

with the Littk  League season 
aroood the comer. Sportsman's 
Toylaad st IMS Gregg has pm- 
▼klad a oompleto line of athletic 
gDodi for ths yoong bssebsller. 

•peilsman's Toyland kas a ape-

Olivetti Is 
Versatile Unit
OHvetU printtag ealcaletofis sold 

IneaDy by ths Thomas Typewrit
er and Omos Soppiy. loeatsd at 
i n  Made Strast. art world famous 
ter their rdUbiUty emi darahORy.

T la  hnproved machiae is Iht 
sniy oos la ths world that, be- 
ahlao being a compMe and ep4o- 
dala addiiy Bstlag nuchlae, aleo 
prlMs aptomartcaBy eredh and 
d ih ll balancae. muHipland. mol- 
tip liv . product, dhrldend. diviaer, 
qootlent aitd remainder.

The machine caa handle any ae- 
eounting and booklag wnrii where 
k  le necessary to have a printed 
record of the opcratkxw for check
ing purposes

The le  key ke)’board, the sepa
rate maltipliraUen keys, the elim- 

of idle strokes, the keys

cial price on little league shoes. 
Shoe (it is an important part in 
dressing the yoangster and the 
Toyland bonsts a complete range 
of sixes.

Among other ss\ings advaa- 
tages. the Toylend Is offeriag a 
wide assortment of gloves b a n 
ning at a low pries. Whatever the 
need for tbe young baseball en
thusiast, the T o y ls^  has tbs an
swer.

Skis, boat accesaoriea — aB 
forms of matins rappUes are 
stocked at the Toyland. Numerous 
varieties of life Jackets, dost belts 
and scat enshions along with tow 
ropes, Coleman lanterns a n d  
camping suppUes bead tbe list for 
the 9 ortsters and flahermen.

Every kind of rod. casting reel 
and spinning red is avsilaMe at 
tha Toylaad. loo. along with tba 
latest klaa hi ph ifi and bafts.

Toys for the tot-to-toen set are 
slea (aaturad at the Toyland and 
their soppiy of games and pux- 
xles offers something new in child 
entertaiiiroent.

For the iommer swimming sea
son Sportoman's Toyland earhet 
swim fins, goggles. wiofteU — all 
acceesoriee connected with the 
sport.

Archery ie another sport which 
the Toyland equips, to whetever

Edwards Heights Pharmacy. 
1909 Gregg, is h ^  in high regard 
by ila many customers for the 
quality and dependability of its 
prescription department.

Bennett Brooke, the proprietor, 
believes that fillii^  of prescription, 
to ttm tbe principal business of a 
drug store. He recogniies and 
deab with ttie ever c^anding fa- 
cilitiee of a modem pharmacy. 
NevcrthelsBe he views .the pro- 
soriptioo department of his estab
lishment as tbe nerve center of the 
eperatioo.

Quality ingredients, careful and 
skfflfol compounding of these to 
exactly flU the dactor's orders is 
the St Edwards Heights.

Hundreds of satisfied patrons 
havs dtocoA-ered that a prescriptian 
from Ekhrarde Heights.Pharmacy 
is shvtys riRA.

When yonr physician aaka jraw 
where you want a prescriptioa 
filled, tell him “ Edwards Heights.”  
You'll always find plenty of park

Banking Is considerably more 
than putting in nnooey and draw
ing it out. Your baito can <rffer 
you many services that art avail
able from no other place.

First, it is a depository for your 
valuafolet. A savings account to 
the beet place for your money. It 
to safe and earns nwre money 
while on deposit. The Security 
State Bank, 1411 Gregg, pays three 
per cent Interest, compounded 
semi-snnoaDy.

Safe deposit boxes are available 
to you at low cost, the best place 
to keep valuables of all kinds. In
cluding insurance policies, deeds 
and other things. The Security 
State bank r e c e ^  addad a large 
number of new safe deposit box
es to adequately serve its custom
ers.

A checking account to an eaay 
way to keep up with your various 
payments and expenditures. When 
you write a cheek, you are as
sured of a permanent record of 
that payment.

Convenience Is also a prime 
requisite for your banking. H w  
.Security State Bank has two drive-' 

• in 'windows to handle your ds- 
posRs.

In whatever way a bank can be 
of service to you, the Security 
State Bank stands ready w i t h  
modem facilities to help. Friendly, 
courteous assistance with your 
banking probleins to a standard 
practice at Security.

V  you are conaidoring opening a 
new account, check the facilities 
and convenience of doing business 
with the Security State Bank.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Cor 
TirM Of All Kinds
•  Soalad-Airo

(Paacton Proaf) U t m  Aad 
Tabss—They Stay Balaaccd.
**Ysar Tire Headquarters**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M l Orsgg Dial AM 4-7m

CECIL THIXTON
BICYCLE SHOPM OTORCYCLE AND

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND 
90B Wost 3rd

BICYCLE REPAIRING 
AM 3-2323

KT, MOM! in ROME!
lag apace at the.bto store and you 
wU be amazed at the

Intomatienal
Trucks
Fsrmsil
Trsetors

McCormick
Dssring
Equipmsnt Lins

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC 

909 Lsmsss Hwy. DisI AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5215
wide variety 

of merchandise that the catabliah- 
ment features.

Tha phone to AM i-TlgS.

R«cip« For Roaches

area your hobby or interest may 
ke toe Tojrland yourcover, make 

headquarters tor filling the equip
ment list

1 P IN T ’ JOHNSTON'S NO-ltOACH 
1 SMALL BRUSH 1 SAUCER 

Pour No-Roach la saucer. Brush 
oa cabincte. baseboards, around 
sinks,, sto. The. invisible coating 
stays affsctlvs for months. For 
peace of mind, o m  No-Roeefa. 
Available at Safeway. Piggly Wlg- 

fg ly , Hull A PhUUps, Newsom's. 
Bud Green, Cunniiigham A Philips, 
and your l o ^  drug or grocery 
store.

m l
HOT

Albeit Pettus
ELECTRIC

gpeclsltots To ■erve Ysa .

201 Bonton St.
PheaeAM 4-tlM  Nile AM 4-gm 

CsmmerclaL ladestrtol Aad
Retldealtol Wlrtag 

Maguetos—Geaeratoru
Aad Starters Truakto 

Sksettag

irs
EASY
To Do Bufinttf 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

i W H o M M O K f a K i r a

of the two and three cyphers, ths 
almpbcity sf controls, ths ease of 
( I g m  toodiiag. aO contribute to 
nuAa Iht Olivetti printing calcula
tor one of the fastest and most 
flexible la ths world.

WHh this machine, the o r a t o r  
caa make calculations which are 
out of the field of every day 
artRnctic. without mental strain 
aad without a special knowledge 
of matfasmatict. The Olivetti 
pfiatlng calculator is there, so 
invalnsble tool in the modem or- 
gantoatkxi of accounting, stattoti- 
caL k«"Ai»>g administration and 

urorit.
Set it demonstrated at the 

Thonun 1>pewritcr and Office 
Supply. _____  __________________

THE CARPET STORE
s p e c ia l
Wool-Nylon
Corpot

1307 Gfwgg

' Sq. Yd.
Insteflod

Wirt* Heavy' Fad

Dial AM 3-4611

For Complot#
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY. 
iM 444M A.M 4-7M

W «R  toMMI A r iB t ( 
Take M moMlw to 
OOkfB IN TODATI

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

ttl r  Ird Dial AM 4 - « l l

M O V I N G
CARE EYERYWHERB — CLEAN SANITBED FANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE FACILITIES 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM  East I t l  Big Sprtag, Texas Dial AM 4-tttl

Na I ley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadarstaadtag Servlca B a ll Upsa Tears . . , ^

Of Servlea
A  F ilsaO i Csaasel la Users Of Need . fhSi

-  AMBULA.NCE SERVICE -  
9M O ran  Dial AM 4A» 1

dfe

O I . e e  N n A B L C

PPfSCfilPIlOn SfRVICE

. Drivo-ln 
’ Prascription 

Window
HALLMARK

CARDS

Opon
Hou

TODAY

24 
lours 

Days A 
Weak

Wa tpeciaBss la 
tor a saack sr (uD 

the pleaaant atmaspbera af aar Caffes Shap ar 
private dlsiag ream. Our faad to dclicians aad <

toad. Drap Ip 
dbiaer. Eajey 
party ia aar

Carver Phormocy
SIS E. Sth ' ' AM 4-4417 West Hwy. M

SIXTY - SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. M fr.

AM 4-MSl

FURNISH YOUR

H. W...Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
 ̂ Oil-And Wotor Transports

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equippod

< BENNETT BROOKE

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561,
X  P R E SC R IPT IO N S
j909 Gragg AM 4-7122

HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT
Too can furnish your home from 
Bvins room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Htfthrare's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houaearara and appliance depart 
manta.

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
• .  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accotsorios —- Comploto 
Sarvico Haadquartors. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO;
101 Grogg DisI AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fsr Cafes. Drag Stares. Beauty Shapa. 

Barber Sbapt Aad Faad Steres
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

' Regular Service Or Call For Special ' 
Rcqaircmcata

_______________ _ Lacal Operatiaa — Lacal Peopte

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
IM W. 1st * • • AM S-C4M

You wlO. find tha nation’s best 
known manufacturers' merchan- 
dtos at Big Spring Hardware.

Coovsntent terms are avaHabls .. 
Game la tomocrow aad brewao sO 
dspaitments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL IB MASnS
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  . P R O r i L I

■»a«c hum at*, w* par fM  Mi BOtAIL 
•T .rf aiS. M l la raar prataa* Uraa

•Sra faa tvMte la LOW r a o l lL B  'DO. aOTAL

tM
AM seal

I yen i 
HAfTKEt.

Phillips Tire Co.
41b aTJakasaa * > Dial AM 4-9171

tu A L L  U  S  R O Y A L S  A R E  S A f E T V  F I R S T  T I R E S

Propane
Butane

Our Service
Begins Where

* ' ^
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phena AM 4-5981 
AAora Than A 

Doetda Of 
Dopandabla Sarvica

MOVING We Art Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pboas AM 4-7741 — NHs AM 4 e m  

M l E. tad Big Spring

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

.40 At BlrdweD 
Pbaos AM 4-SS20 

Opea 11 A JL  
Ta U  P J L

H.

to il  Gregg 
Phoae AM 4 -ta i 

Opea U  AJIL 
Te U  PJR.

M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bagwell, Manager

Charlie's
Humble Station

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owacr

•  Atlas Tiroa
•  Battorios •  Tuboa
Gat Our Deal On Tiros 

Bofora You Trsd#
Charlie's Humble
«lh At Scarry AM

Scteace (laally has tbe aaswer 
te carpet cteaalBg. Blue Laatre. 
a acw dcTclapmcat. Is mixed 
wllb water aad braibcd late 
carpet ar apbattlcry. It's aasas- 
tag tba way fargattea caters 
sprtag aat. Tba aap Is lafi spea 
aad lafty. H's easy te apply- 
Oae-balf gallaa af Blaa Laetre 
rteaas three t i l l  rags. Avsfl- 
abte at Big Sprtag Hardware. 
lU  Mala 8L

Wide Soloction 
Of Fine Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

READY MIX 

CONCRETE
tie  Paralsb . .

•  BEMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

0  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL 8TON1
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

W H IT E 'S

Cal the UamtedJag task af 
lag ceacrcte eat af yaor 
■traettea eckedala. Let as 
te year erdcr aad dcBvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132

Fumitura Doportmont 
202-204 SCURRY . 

AM 4-5271

CLYDE
McMAHON

BaaPf MNaS CM.r.ta. Wtikte 
SaaS aaS flrani 

CM a. Baa

f r e * t o
-ITS NO TIICK AT AUl

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I ’m REDDY to do r U

your electrical taska . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Rlsstrto Senrsnl

:Trr3%

Prapart For Tha 

Summer Heat AhaadI
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

$ -2 9 5
Only . . . Plus Parts

lacladcei

Cteaalag Air CeadiUeaer, Chccklag Aad Oiliag Pamp Aad Me

ter, C k e^ a g  Belts Aad Rcpteclag Pads.

BE READY FOB SUMMER HEAT 

Service Departmeat

221 W. 3rd 
Phene AM 4-8261 W A R D S

A special 
Cadillacs 
Ewea Mot 
(eatare th 
tared abe 
caavcrtibl
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'Salon Showing' For Cadillac
A tK c ia l >»riiK ‘SalM* tftplajr M the m w
CidllUce if tchediled f i r  W idawdiy hy Me- 
Ev m  MotM’ Ci., 4M Scarry St. Th i ih iwlag wtU 
f i i t a r i  the Fleetweed Mz|y SyecUl iedaa (yic- 
tared ih ire ),  u  well M  u  Eldarade Blarrtta 
eMTertlhle a id  aa EMerade Seville t-daer all

tep athractleae la the Cadillac llae. The u loa 
■hewlag will raa from I  a.ra. to 7 p.m., aad la 
calcalaled to caU atteatlea to the clepaat ilmpll- 
d ty  that characterliea the atyllay ef the IMO 
Cadillac.

Pope Expresses His Sorrow 
For World Race Suffering

a

Entire Crew Escopes Ship 
Without A Single Wet Foot
NORFOLK, Va. ( A P ) - “ Before 

she went down, the whole crew 
stepped off the ship's ladder into 
one lifeboat and one raft. No one 
was hurt. No one got his feet 
wet."

This, according to one seaman, 
was the way the S3-man crew of 
the small f r e i g h t e r  Ethel C 
abandoned the snip off the Vir
ginia coast early Saturday, before 
she sank with her cargo of scrap 
iron.

The Ethel C went down in eahn 
seas after a hole was punched in 
her bottom, possibly by shifting 
cargo. Pumps were unable to han
dle the water that poured through 
the break.

The crew, 31 of them Greek 
seamen, had plenty of food and 
water aboard the lifeboat and 
raft. They waited mors than 13 
hours before being qpotted b: 
s e a r c h  plane. Rescue 
brought them here.

The 333-foot freighter, valued at 
about I1S0.000 by her agents, was 
hauling $130,000 worth of scrap 
iron from New York to nearby 
Newport News.

A 'dm^yman described creu 
members as "completely over 
whelmed and overjoy^ ’ ’ that they

by a 
ships

were rescued in time to attend 
Blaster services.

Diomedes Caraviae, of New 
York, skipper of the ESthel C, said 
the crew would remain here te 
"finish formalities," then head 
north. Caravias had a apecial rea
son for hastening home. His wife, 
for whom the f r e i g h t e r  waa 
named, ia expecting a child soon.

For tho skippor. a naturalised 
citizen of Orook origin, it was tho 
third ahlp sinking bo had survivod 
during bis carocr.

The men were confident as they 
awdtad help. "The seas ware 
calm, wa had food and water, and 
we knew they would soon And us." 
said Vaaailloa Doukas, 19, the 
youngest member of the crew.

State Candidates 
Hit Trail "Again

Imports Down
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agrl- 

culture Department reported to
day that U. S. Imports of liva- 
stodi and meat producers In Jan
uary were down sharply from a 
year earlier, largely in refleotion 
of lower American prices.

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John X X III expressed sorrow in 
his Blaster message Sunday for 
those suffering because of race 
or denial of their civil rights.

Addressing ISO.OOO p e r s o  ns 
standing in the rain in the great 
square before St. Peter's basilica, 
the 78-year-old pontiff called men 
to the peace of the risen Christ 
in a world plagued by racial in
tolerance.

In an obvious reference-to the 
Negro's race problem, he said; 
"And our sorrowing gaze turns 
also te the other children of God 
everywhere, suffering because of 
race or economic conditions, at 
once complax and giving reason 
for anxiety, or through the limita
tion on the extreise of their na
tural and dvR lights."

Tho ruler of the Roman Catbolk 
Church put special emphasis on 
racial tolerance during Holy 
Week.

On Holy Thoradky bo performed 
the tmdlrtnnal eertmooy of waah- 
ing tho toot ef 13 penooa.* eroulatr 
ing Chriat at the Last Supper. For 
the first time those chosen includ
ed Negroes, a Japaneae, West In
diana and a Pdynaalan

SPECIAL GREETINGS
Bdore glviag his Easier meo- 

sagt, the pontiff atm apecial 
greetings to Laurian Cardinal Ru- 
gamhwa of Taaganyika, first 
Negro to be elevalod to prlnoo- 
dom ia the church. The prelate 
haa been ill ia a Rome hoapttal 
since he received his red hat lost 
mooih.

The pope aleo daak with com
munism in his message

"On one side stands Christ, to- 
gethsr with his representatives 
and his followers in Ihe church, 
raised up in holinets and brother
ly love." he declared. "And with 
the church thus blessed there 
abide sound doctrine, truth. Just
ice and peace."

On the other side, he said. 
"raQylag support. Is the anti- 
Chrlstiaa spirit which is error, a 
false idea of porsonsi snd social 
life, excessive power aad ev 
phjfriral vMenos. evil sad niin- 
OUB disaster."

In Warsaw, Stefan Cardinal I 
Wyszynskl urged an Easter con
gregation to face the future with-1

' - -tl"* -  ^

out fear despite the difficulties of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
that Communist land.

/ha4eaifaft»Mi ig t

PHONg AM 4-S232 
9SS MAIN

« Q  tPRINO, TCXAS^

DEUVfRY AT NO BXTRA C H A M f

■v riw

Pcditkal camMales, reeted after 
an Easter vacation, hit the catn- 
paign trail again Monday in their 
quest for voUs in tho May 7 Dorn- 
oeratic Primary, 

h) tho govomor's race Jack 
Cox Diana to campaign in Dallas 
Mowfay and in Houston Tuesday 
whlla Gov. Prioo Danld has not 
mnounoed any plans.
. AUy. Gen. WiD TTOsoa will bs ia

Big Spring (Taxos) Haraid, Moiu, April 18, 19i60

Beaumont Monday and la Houston 
Tneaday whilo his oppensnt Wsg- 
gooar Carr will be la San Antooio 
Monday and to Houston Tuesday.

U . Go*. Boa Ramsay w il tour 
Waco Monday aad Dallia Tuesday 
and his opposMOt, Don Yarbor
ough, ritots Waco and Tsmpfe 
Monday snd Sugartaod. Rich
mond, Rosenburg, Cohanbus, Hsi- 
lettsville, Cuero, and FloresvlUe 
Tuesday.

Laixl Commissioner BUI AUoom

. Jarry 
M owky

tor
win ha to

GEITIEIIP
If verrUd to "1
ttae Op Ninu or :
0«M t. burmni or IlchiDi
artoBdorr Bpckacar .
•r Stront SmeUins. Cta

ehlDf arMBtlMH- Md ISMrVMtSdaa
0ttd> iniiM. dto to

miat oBdold AakdtuMtM tor U lO lU
Sot bo* (bM r * «  tawroOT.

/f'f SO much fait^r to FLYI

DMUAS 
EL PASO

e O N T IN E H r il l
a i i g p i i s

for resarvoWows;  eoS ConfMenfof 0f AM 4S9J1.

la Jerusalem, thousands of pO- 
grioM sod tourists assembled to 
the holy places of Christ's resur- 
reetton. Tbs crowds wars tbs larg
est for Eaator stooo tho Psleettoo 
war.

Waatem pUgrima ware up at 
dawn for aunrlst aarvicae beside 
the sepulcher known as the Gar
den Tomb Later the Latin pa
triarch, Msgr. Alharto Gori, led 
a procMskM to Uw sneisnt Chnrtih 
of tho Holy Sspakher s»d pro- 
sided over a pontiflcsl H i^  Maas.

la Moscow, as ths faithful 
flocked to colorful ssrvloes to tho 
city's two dosaa Rassisn Oitho 
dox churches, ths trade union 
newspaper Trtid lavetod a bitter 
attack on the dorgy,

Ih e paper aecueod Orthodox 
priests and monks of getting rich 
by seUing holy water snd holy 
unguefXs which wars actually noth
ing but tap water and ordinary 
vaseline.

Easter Weekend 
Death Tally  23

Br TIm SototUOTS Fotot

Four persons died'Sunday to the 
crash of a truck and car near the 
Southeast Texas town of Plsnters- 
vllle boosting ths Easter weekend 
violent death tofl in Texas to 33. .

Seventeen persons died in traffic 
accidents during the weekend pe
riod which started • p.m. 
and ended midnight Sunday. Three 
persons drowned, two died of gun- 
shto woundt and one was electro- 
cutod. ^

Twenty persons died during the 
Easter weekend to 19». 39 In 19M. 
3S to 1997, 3S to 19» and 39 In 
196$.
.Henry Arthur, 43. of O d ^ .  

died in a car accident to Odessa 
Sunday night.

Mrs Ethen Part Hiron. 43. 
Pampa, died Sunday when a < 
to which she was 
turned tores mllss east of Ikelly- 
towa
'M rs. Blanchard ElUotl. S7. of 

Odessa, was found drowned to 
batotub at her boms S u a ^ .  ^  
dca of ths Psac# A. F.
Mrs. Elliott had bam 111 
Ha rstumad a vardict of w idds.
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to our new
Now 1959’s best m otor o il

1960
is Humble’s 
year!

Announcement ot this substantial improvement in the quality of Uniflo Motor Oil follows major improvements in the quality of Humble gasolines. Thus Humble again demonstrates its* leadership in protluct quality, a big reason why so many motorists stop for service under Humble signs . . . \re >ou among them!

Humble Uniflo . . .  is even better for 1960!

Humble research has developed two new 
additives that put Uniflo further and further 
ahead of other motor oils in quality.

These new additives break up sludge 
into hannlcss particles and hold them in 
suspension until the oil is changed. They 
retard, better than ever before, the formation

Yo// z i'i/ /  h e  a  h a p p ie r  m o t o r i s t  

w h c N  y o u  b e c o m e  a  H u m b l e  c u s t o m e r .

of “varnish* on pistons, crankshafts, cylinder 
walls. In brief, new Uniflo gives your cars 
engine protection it has never had until now.

I f  you’re proud of your car (most folks 
are!), change to new Uniflo Motor Oil under 
your neighbor’s Humble sign . • • Uniflo is 
the original multi-grade oil — the one od for 
every dimate in any season.

HUMBLE
s i O M o r H a p p tf M e fO jtu u i

NM SitoCa A  SMFISSSaito e04B M U SV

' «aa<

Rooul Humble Service 1301 Gregg AM 4-8591

I .
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WaM DlMier’t 

“ THE SHAGGY DOG”
—PIbs—

“ CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN”  
Techeleelw

CLIFTON WEBB

NEW YORK (A P )—Tdevlsioo, 
while too often fllviOK le a  than 
ito beet, someUmes provkiee pre
cious momemU of beauty, enchini- 
ment and emotion.

There teemed to be m am  of 
these moments Sunday. Fhrat, 
both NBC and CBS brouftht us 
stiiring and dramatic Easter 
services ia both Protestant and 
CattwHc deirchee. PecfMfis the 
moot fortunate viewers were those 
wMi ooior ‘ sets, as NBC's color 
cameras took us to the Cincinnati 
Catheih-al of St. Peter in Chains. 
It was a beautiful church, a lovely 
senioe. glowing in rich ookw. At 
moments during the HaiSr the 
camera was so does to the altar 
that one could watch the gracefid 
motions of the celebrants’ bands 
and evm  savor the beauty of the 
chalice as the priest lifted K h i ^

Ihere was Janst F1anoer*s 
handsome face, alight wBfa mem
ory, as, on CBS’ ’ ’Paris in the 
Twenties.”  she told how Hie and 
other talented youM AmerioaaB 
flocked there aftor world War I.

They were <hrawn by a sense of 
excitement and lived grandy on 
little money in the French city, 
*’so AiB of writing and literaturs 
it seemed as if every atone had a 
literary style of Ha own.”

There was the emeet face of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King on 
NBC’s ’ ’Meet the Preas”  explnin- 
\og gently, but somehow fiercely, 
his phUosophy ahout tha current 
reHi of Ht-in atrikee.

And there was s particulsrty 
touching drams with a  trhimphaat 
Easter scene on NBC’s ’ ’FVoiHisn 
of Faith.”  This ons answered the

DEAR ABBY: Last week while 
cleaning out the pockets of my 
busband’s sport Jacket I  found s 
silky valentios. R  was a picture 
of a oavemsa hitting a oavewoman 
over the head, ana underneath it 
•aid. ‘YOU SLAY M E” . R 
t ic n ^  “ Lsnotw.”  

i M k e d  H w dd  who ’ ’Lenore”  
was. He said, “ Oh Just some dizxy 
dame at the office.”

Now, ^Abby, in aS the eleven 
yeers we’ve been married I  never 
once went through Harold’s bil- 
fold and I  don’t know what made 
me do H last night. Well, I  found 
a little white cani (the kind that 
comes with a gift) and on it was 
’ ’Love, Lennie.”

I  am heartsick. Should I ask 
Harold for a showdown when be
comes home? Or should I  pretend 

ild  I call

old queation ahout finding life In 
death in a play shout m  Hnn*

freedom Reiters. This fine 
a better thna spot 

than 1:M p.m. Sunday.
The big cxcHemsnt of the Seb- 

batfa was NBCs re-run of its April 
ft "World ChMivionriiip Golf," n 
nnatch between Sam Snead and 
Meeon Rudolph arbich Sneed said 
he deUbcrately lost rather than 
ndn the filrori TV propwm by 
forfeiting Bw match when Iw <Bs- 
eoverad be had an IBegal number 
of dubs. Before and after the golf 
flhn a raft of statements were 
read Mwut what Snead called 
“tliM TV meas ”  They didnn seam 
to add igi to much except to say 
that NBC h «l launched m toveeti- 
gation; that the sponaor never in- 
tarfered with a program’s con
tents and that the public dMuld 
dedds-but dadds what I don’t 
know «id  Hwy dftet say.

Saturday ni|^ earns an Andy 
m ili«ns m e  spwdd cdlsd ”T1»  
Ifan in Be M o^”  a nnost nnm- 
martahls musioal variety show 
wNh a Isisursly paea, aloe masie 
and a eo^ito ef comlt sequences 
with Tony RendaB thnt miattosd.

NBCt 'nhs Way of the Ooas.” 
and ”Wdi«d Wide ftft”  toned out 
to be—la apHe ef is  theme and 

ahn a long and pretty dul
____to those who snw a to titock
and'wWte. R was modi morn sf- 
fsetiva to eokr

I never saw H? Or sboul 
Loaore and ask her how far 
ttos has gone? Please b ^  me, 
Abby. I ’va never faced anything 
Uke this IwfOre.

HURT, HEARTSICK AND 
DISILLUSIONED

DEAR HURT: TeO HmwU  yoor 
totsMea has bcca wortiag evrr- 
tfane sad yaa’d like to kaew 
m e r e  ahent "Laaere.”  Listea 
qaietly wMto he axptoias. Whea 
he’s flsiihed ysaTl prshaMy flad 
mA that Leasre ia Jaat “ some
dhay danse at the office.”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A  friend of mins 

‘male’ gave ms one of those 
wishy-waahy hand shakes and I 
told him that band shake was no 
more life to it than a dead ftsh 
was my pet peeve. So he grab
bed my bsnd and crushed it so 
hard that he broke two bones to 
my ftager. I  slapped his face. 
I  dhtot realtoe the osmage he had 
done until I went to the doctor the 
followtog day and had it X-rayed 
When I  told Mm about k, be offer
ed to p «r  the biH. Should I let 
him? Ito is maiTisd, but I am not.

DIANNE
DEAR DIANNE: Lsi kin? Let 

htas? H he doosn’t  Stag Mm with
yssw GOOD kaad.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I  have bean watching the ads for 
movios to tho newspapers, and

are still waiting for a decent one 
to come along. They seem to bo 
getting worse. The movies are vul
gar, suggestive and indecent. And 
the edvertistog would make your 
h ^  stand on end. W e' are no 
spring chickens but ws wony 
about tbe young folks who see 
thwe and ads and go to the 
movies.

Small wonder o a r  Juvenile 
courU are packed every day. Yet 
our P-TA’s are busy fund-raising 
to buy bicycle racks and gym 
equipment. How about P-TA put
ting forth some effort to get mov
ies that are fit to see? .

JUST DECENT FOLKS
DEAR FOLKS: It is aot the 

fsBcttoa of the P-TA to 
movico sad their ads. It to eg to 
the pareata sf ehUdrea la the 
tmpressioaable age graep to exer- 
etoe coatral over which movies 
their childrsa see (as well as 
which bsoks they read aad with 
whom they asaoeiatc.) Not aU 
movleo arc valgar, saggeatlve aad 
iedeceat. Same aro wholeoeme.

As long as part of the world 
wears a face of sadness. Harry 
Belafonte is certain to have em- 
idoyment. He’s the master at 
translating in song the miseries 
sod misgivings of men.

Some of his best performances 
have been work and chain gang 
songs ( “ John Henry,”  "Sylvie” ), 
and to these he adds 10 fine sriec- 
tions to “ Swtog Dat Hammer,”  
an RCA Victor album that throbs 
with aH the Belafonte magic and 
emotioo.

Backed by his folk singers and 
some expert sound effects, Bela-

Jo Juniors ^

Fringed for Fun

edacaUoaal aad laspIraUonal. 
• * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HOW TO 
TELL HIM?”  TeU Urn to Eag- 
Itok. sad faTt. It to easier to give 
back aa eagagemeat riag thaa a 
weddlag ttag.

For Abby's pamphlet, “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know.’ 
•end 3B cenU and a large self- 
addressed, stomped envelope in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

Astronomers Still Looking 
For Messoge From The Sky

By RAT J. CROWLEY

WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ What 
do you bear from outer space?”  
the reporter asked "Any word 
from o w  fellow creatures on those 
plsmls a sHlioo miles away’’ ”

Ih c  ntan ftom the National Sci
ence Faundatioa laughed.

“ Not yet. so far as we know," 
be Mid. “ But I  taO you what A 
lot e f tape wilfa wlggty marts on

it to accumulating at that moun
tain observatory in West Virginia. 
The astronomers are going to 
analyie the tape, and if they find 
certain things on ft. do you know 
what's going to happen?’’

"No.
“ Some e f us ir e  gotog to drop 

dead of excitement

Houston C lan  
Holds Big Fete

n^oonwDeopgo wwii^n. m m  
ABysoo Show, CBS. 10:Sft-ll — 
“ Surpriae Party.”  wHfa Myma 
Loy and Gertod Mohr (ooea of 
“ Foreigi la trifos” )

HOUSTON, Tsx. <AP> -  The 
Jamail rton and tis rs  arq about 
TSft of liisn>-can’t rely on Easter 
bunntos to take eere of their

Anti-Dop«. Drive
MEXICO e m r  (A P ) - A  wide 

and far-reachtog campaign wffl be 
started ttrough the nortbweet of 
Mexioo and the stetes of Oaxaca, 
Guerrero, Veracrux and Tampuli- 
pas, to bum fields where mari- 
Jnana and poppy flowers art eol- 
tivated, said the attorney general’s 
efflos hare.

8s the older ooss Md 1.44ft ool- 
orsd eggs over tbe estate of J. J. 
Jamail ysstorday aad made 900 
pounds M berbecue beef and gal- 
loH  of beverages for their' ftrrt 
reuniaa rtnee IMft.

Tbe more than 180 youngrters 
spanf the day hunftoc eggi whde 
the oktor Jsmsfls Mked of reto- 
tives and ttoMs past

F ive Jsmelto strived here 7S 
years ago and there are more 
then 7S0 now in the Houston ares 
Ib e  oldest at the gathering was 
A. D. Jamail. 7f The youngert 
couldn’t attend. She was bom 
Wednesday.

S«cond Seaton
I* *OU OON T 11/» 'Ol,« DiamO- 0
I *•! \  '

«*l.ft» \ *. aw s >•••

VAT Fat too v i . h loe

MONTREAL (A P I -  Some 2S 
ocean and Greet Lakes ships wait
ed at the St. Lambert k>d( west 
of Montreal for the opening to
day of the St. Lawrence Seaway's 
second season.

Buick “Easy-Ownership Plan” shows how little Buick ’6n nnsts

m  E A S T  N o  abRitationt l « l  
payaMot Bts your lami

_______ le to with* an kUa o f what
„  .amily budget. Thaa 1st the “Easy^ 
s ip lw r mU lAs iMgs to tailor ft suporb Buick

’60 to your requirsmonts. TouH find the rewards of owning aV  re<rai
Bakk arc deeply satisfying. It is s truly great automobile. Yet 
the cost of ow ato f • ' Bukk is naost reasonable. Find out today.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY •  403 S. Scurry Street

This fun-to-weor outfit

.footuresto sleeveless scoop 

nock crop top of bright

red bandana print edged in

white fringe. Wear it (}ver blue

chombroy denim Jornocios with

C O N FID E N TIAL  TO READERS 
W H O  W ROTE: Accerdisg to 
readers whs wreto frem Spskaac, 
Washlagtoa, the “ Opcft letter to 
Teea-agers”  was writtoa by Ralph 
N. Petorsea s f the Department of 
Gsidaace sf the Spokaac PubUe 
Schools. In fwUabenittoa with the 
SMther e f a stadeut. It  was er^ 
reaeeasly credltod to JsvesUe 
Jsdge Philip B. GHHam sf Des.

“ What’s your problem?’ ’ Write 
to Abby to care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en- 
cloae a stamped, aMf-ad*eeaed 
envelope.

fonfe sings and chants of the 
kmeliness, hopes and hates of 
men separated from the puUic by 
the bars of Justice.

The type album you’ve beceme 
aocurtomed to e x p ^  from Bela
fonte.

• • •
Andre Kosteiancts and his o r  

chestetni turn their attention to a 
different type fok  music to “ Gyp
sy Passkm”  (Columbia), an al- 
bun, as the name suggests, of 
gypsy fiddling and fire. Kostelan- 
etx introduces a true gypsy fid
dler and some gypsy musical in- 
strumenta for a M ^ ly  saUsfying 
result.

whimsical hobby hors* oppliquft in 

motchirtg bondorto print, 7.95.

I f  overturee are yuur m e a t .  
youH feast on “ Overtures by Of
fenbach and Auber,”  with Paul 
Paray conducting the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra. The Mercury al
bum teams three of (Xfenbach's 
best known overtures and three by 
the lesser known Auber, wbose 
music isn't performed nearly 
enough to this country.

Autopsy Sought 
For Mailed Baby

Ih a t’s the status today of ntan’s 
first attempt to tuns to on radio 
measages wWefa, some sdsntists 
figure, m i ^  bs earning from oth
er worlds.

For a week now, sdentisto ftt 
Green Bank. W.Vs.. have been 
pointing a radio teieaenpe at two 
stars, Tau Cali and Epsilon Eri- 
dani. As stars go. they are neigh
bors of the earth. Only 11 light 
years, or ftbout ftft tritoon miles 
away.

These stars may have planets, 
with inhabitsnu smarter thu  
earthlings. They may be trying to 
get in touch with ns.

They don't apeak our language, 
of course. But mathentotics pre
sumably is the same everywhere, 
so they ntay be beaming numbers 
at us. by way of saying beOo.

They may be sending pi, for 
e x a m ^  This is the ratio of the 
ctreumferenoe of a circle to its 
diameter. R is a non-stop num
ber. Yon can wort out its decimal 
placet until your head aches and 
you’ll never finiah. Worked out to 
eight decimal placce it ie 1 1419ft- 
366 (plus).

R wdl take astronomerw at 
Green Bank weeks to analyze the 
first batch of tape, even with the 
help of a computer. But any mes
sage from out there has been 11 
yeers en route, so a Uule delay 
in tranalating won't matter

“ If they e\-er do get pi from 
the sky,”  one newaman said. ” il 
will be the story of the ages ”

“ Y’es,”  replied a skeptical col
league. "especially if it's pi a la 
mode”

Paul Anka has won h a # o f his 
battle. “ The kids know me,”  the 
Ift-ysar-oU singer • compoeer 
says, ’ "niey boy the records and 
half the battle is won.”  But aduRs 
make up the other half, aad that’s 
why Anka has begun the night 
dub ctocuM.

“ It's diffleuR for a young kid to 
get up in front of aoults because 
right away they’re skeptical of 
you.”  says the Canadian-bom 
youth has sold nins iniBion records 
of "Diana’ ’ and had other big 
hits, thanks to the teen-agers.

“ I  feel I have aomethtog dif
ferent to offer.”  says Aides. "But 
I ’vs never been a freak to His

Mrs. Aadland  
Claim s Burglary
HOLLYWfXM) (A P ) -  Beverly 

Aadland's mother says A e  found 
her apartment burglarised when 
she returned from Jail.

Florence Aadland. 4ft. told po
lice A e  believed a man who en
tered her apartment Thursday 
shortly before her arrest took (23. 
personal papers and pictures of 
her daughter and the late Errol 
Flynn.

Mrs. Aadland, free on tl.OM 
hail on chargee she contributed to 
her 17-year^d daughter’s delin
quency, said the man used false 
identification papers. She said he 
made an indecent proposal before 
she ordered him to leave.

3 Men Arrested 
In Dairy Theft

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (A P ) 
-O fficers sougM court permtotoon 
today for an autopsy on tbe body 
of a 10-pound, red-haired baby boy 
nhoer body waa mailed here tort 
Tueeday from ttoUaa, Texas.

A doctor said the boy m i ^  
have been ahve when he was 
wrapped to shmftnum foil and 
placed to the box which bore the 
return adtowas of Mary Sue Goas, 
SSa Wycliff. Drttos. Texas 

DaUM police said Mrs. Goss, a 
widow of about 9B. said rtw certU

WANTED
FURNITURE AND 

FLOOR 
COVERING  
SALESMAN 
Salary Plus 
Cammisiian

ExceOeat sppsrtaalty fsr sd- 
vaecemest with as expandtag 
eemMey.

CONTACT

MR. JOHNSON
AT

MONTGOMERY
WARD

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Thugs 
stole a safe from an east side 
dairy in Fort Worth early today. 
Police soon arrested three men.

(Charges of armed robbery were 
filed against Jesse Moore, 30; Ar
thur Gregory, 22: and Edward 
Robertson. 20. Authorities said all 
have police records. The safe waa 
recovered.

The men entered the White Lake 
dairy about midnight and one held 
a gun on Jerry Dolly, 19, while 
the others carried out the safe. 
Officers said the srte contained 
about $1,500 in ca A  and checks.

FOR SALE
OwtoMe WMto Patel t O  C  A  
OaL .................. A . a d W

Ready Made Ctalkesllna Petos 
Garbage Cas Racks 
New aad Used Pips 

Rctafsresd Wire Mesh 
And gtrsctaral Btosl

not knagtoe who woidd have writ
ten bar nsnne on the package. U 
was dsliversd to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rpnry L  Goss bars Saturday, sl- 
though the address was not theirs 
and was in fact non-existent But 
they are lbs only Henry Goss fam
ily in tbs area.

to Big Spring R’s

for dtocrimlnatiag woinrtl

GET OUR FAMOUS

T irftftto n ft
CARSAFEnrSERVKE

WHEEL BALANCE
ALIGNMENT
BRAKES

U H *i b r d i t t  m d  froHt M id

O Tiy iM I r w lw y

H E R E ’S  W H A T  W E  ^

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., INC. 

Back sf Csca Cola Plant
AM 44071

OF
Let us advanc* 
whatever cash Is needed 
to weather the situotlon.

CONVENIENT TERMS

CAN’T COPE 
WITH THAT 
DOWNPOUR

EXPEN SES?/
B A U N a

Beltnce both front 
wheele end insUll 
neceeeery weirhts
le meaufecturer’s 
■periAcetione.

Wft cordkiliy invitt Militory Personnel stationed in 
this area to toke advantage of our facilities.

N Y I O N

■ ^  HACK

T U U L E S S

■ SUCK
*Plu« tax and recoppable lira

* M U F F L E R S  
a T A IL  P IP E S

* M ON ROE SH O CKS  
a B A T T ER IES

LocHift Up To $1000
O .A .C . F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«st Fourth Stroof
Big Spring, Tsasw 

Tgigpliewg AMhgrsft 4 -4$1  S

f1r9$ton$
Wm. C. Mortin, Mgr.

S07 L  Ird  AM 4-5564
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Husband Slays Wife
AHm  RIchaH A4c«ck. U . « f  ArttagtMi. IsM police be om4 a bor
rowed ib o t fu  to slay bis protty S-year-oM wife. Tbefaaa. bo- 
caaso sbe admitted sbo was bariac aa affair wttb aaotbor asaa. 
Tbo coo pie bad (allea ia loro aa cbildrea wbea both wort la a 
Daliaa orpbaaape aad amrriod lal|r.___________ _̂___________________

Scouting Units Prepare 
For Anniversary Circus
Some aoo Boy Scouts. Cuba and 

Explorters will asaomble at the old 
arhool stadilun May S-7 to present 
a panorama of Scouting activities 
in celefaratioa of the organiza- 
tioo's 80th anniversary.

The circus will begin at 7 p.m. 
on both days and spectators will 
have a chance to view Scouting in 
action from its elemental form, 
that of Cubbing, to the highly spe
cialised skills of the Explorers.

The action on Iho field inside 
the stadium will be continuous, ac
cording to Carl Campbell, chair
man of the camp and activity 
committee in charge for the Lone 
Star diatriot event

INDIAN BATTLE 
The younger set of Scouts, the

City's Wafer 
Revenues Are 
Down Sharply
Customera of the Big Spring 

municin^ water system used over 
100 minion gallons of water dur
ing the month of Martih, for which 
they paid I74.03S 02

According to City Secretary C. 
R. McClenny. the total amount of 
water metered in Big Spring last 
month was 10I.716.000 gaiUoos oon- 
aiderabty less than the figure for 
the same month a year ago when 
UE1II.866 gallons were metered.

The difference in the two months 
amounted to a II.2S647 decrease 
for this year. The March. lOOO to
tal was also a decrease. ST.100

Ssllons, from February's amount.
ecelpts, however, were H .on  13 

higher during the past month then 
In February.

There were no (flebursemente 
from the intereet end sinking fund 
to retire the city's bonds to hold 
bonded indebtediieee et ft  .099.500 
in tax bonds and at $1,914,000 In 
revenue bonds.

In the general fund, receipts, in
cluding amount transferred from 
othor funds, totalled $69,900 09 for 
the month. Expenditures left a 
balanea of $10,994 M. MoOenny 
acted.

Receipt! from parking meters to
talled a sisaaUt $9,000.29. The dty  
paid for 210 new meters, total
•oat of $790.

Ia the swimming pool and park 
system fuad, froan face and golf 
cards helped beast tte  ntonth's re- 
aeipti to $017. ^

Deposit for Installation of sewer 
lines In the Star Duet addHlon add
ed $10,471.20 to the water cad 
aewer system e— truction fond. 
Water service dapoaite amounted 
to $1,900.

Sale of bonds for the storm sew
er bond fund netted aa addKional 
$150,000.

The March report was oompiled 
as a windup to the fiscal year 
which ended March 91.

Cube, wiU preeent skits, including 
s re-enactment of tho Battle of the 
Little Bighorn, complete with the 
scalping of General Custer. The 
Cubs will also have a parade of 
pets, clowns and a few “ home
made*' bands.

An Indian dance team composed 
of members of the dUtrkt’s OT' 
der of (he Arrow, honorary camp
ing organisation, will present a 
acalp dance.

Eight Boy Scout troops wlQ set 
up camp within the stadiuro 
walls the night of May 6. camping 
there overnight and through the 
following day. The canrn will re
main setup for the final perform
ance. Campbell said.

A disaster scene will unfold dur
ing the circua also, and visitors 
wQl get a first hand look at the 
first lid  procedures put into prae- 
tlce by tlto Scouts.

Demonetrations. as well as de
pictive scenes, ere expected from 
the district's Air and Sea Explor
er units, the chairman noted.

SPECIAL AFFAIR 
The district holds a dreus ev

ery other year. Campbell aaid. 
■ottaig that laat year a camperee 
was held. Soouta throughout the 
nation, however, are holding a dr- 
cui this year ae part of the golden

Demos Ask U.S. 
Education Plan
WASHINGTON (A P I The 

United Stetee Mxwld pay for the 
oducatkm of a half rnilUon foreign
•tudsoU a year ia Amerioao cd' 
legea, says tha Democratic For
eign PoU ^  Advisory Committee.

The wtwp alee want* underde
veloped natkne to get doubled 
Weatern economic aid.

The proposals were announced 
Sunday night by the 90-maQ group 
headed by former Seorptoro of 
State Dean Acbeaon, Rep. Chest
er Bawles ( IM t e i ) ,  foreiga pol
icy adviser to Sen. Join F. Ken- 
n ^ ,  is a nrwmber of the com
mittee. Kennedy ia a candidate 
for tfte Democratic presidential 
nomination.

The committee’s viewa wera 
outlined in the fifth of s series of 
pamphlete on foreign policy.

Notionol Soil Survey Is 
Now Under Woy In County
The Nstkmal Cooperative Soli 

Survey being conducted in all 
parts of the United States is cur
rently underway in Howard Coun
ty.

Scientists from the Martln-How- 
srd Soil ConeeWetioo District are 
conducting a survey whidi, when 
completed, will show typoo of soil, 
slope of the land and the 
amount of eroeton that has taken 
place.

Keith Brock and H erba l Stoo- 
er are the scientists doing the lo
ad  work, according to Ben R. 
Day, district wwk unit conserva- 
t i o i ^ .

Day said that fanners and 
ranchers in the county, as well aa 
surrounding areas, aboiild "not be 
alarmed When our men using a 
vehicle-mounted power drill ap
pear on their land. They aren’t 
drilling for oil or water, and tboy 
aren’t drilling poet boles," be not
ed, "but are taking soil sam- 
plee.”

When the survey is finished, con

servation technicians can work 
with the land owner in arfiving 
at a conaervatioa |dan that win 
better protect and ifhprove the aoU, 
Day pointed out

In additioo, dty, atate and fed
eral agendoi will uae the suhrey 
Informatkm. - H i^w ay planning 
groups may use H in sdection of 
righto of way. Day explained; dty 
government could put the survey 
to use in mapping zoning ordi
nances; real estate values and 
potential yields can be partially 
calculated by using survey 
data.

More than 250,000 acres in How
ard County have a lrea^  been 
claiaified. Day said, using the 
standards set by national survey 
officials. Sdentists Brock and 
Stoner have mapped ell the lend 
from the west boundary line of 
the county pest Big Spring and are 
currently gathering data in a line 
north and south of Sand ^ rin g i.

Priest Bumped 
For Bomb Scare
BOISE, Idaho fA P ) — A bomb 

scare prompted by a ')okiDg ism 
mark by a passenger delayed a 
United AlrUoes flight for an hour 
Sunday.

TTie DC6 was bound from Seattle 
to New York with 92 paeeengers. 
R. E. Gustavd, district sales man
ager of the airline, said FBI 
ageoto identifed the passenger ee 
the Rev. Lawrence BanfMd, a Ro
man Catholic priest who boarded 
the plane at Portland.

G t^ v e l  said Father Banfidd 
told hkn he made the commeot 
"to ieat’ ’ as the ptone prepared 
to take off for Salt Lake City.

Tite pilot brought the plane back 
to the airport terminal and ground 
crews searched the craft.

The prieot remained in Boise 
voluntarily while FBI agents 
made wh^ they called a routine 
security check, Gustevel said. The 
akiine refuncM the priest’s tic
ket and be reportedly left for 
Portland.

4 In Family 
Die In River
HAYTl, Mo. 'A P )-F o u r  mem- 

b ffs  of a family perished Sundav 
when their boat capsized in wind- 
whipped Mississippi River Heed- 
waters. They were returning to a 
farm house from Easter ehnrab 
services.

The victims were Mery Green, 
50, her daughter-in-law Madeline 
Green, 20, of St. Louie and Made
line’s daughters, Debra Ann, 2, 
and Jerry EHaine, five months.

Mary Ore«*a 
•wan back to tha

water from the Mietonlî pl 
has floodad several huadred aoroa' 
of land around the farm of the 
Mack Greens

O.TDB B. TWOI6AB, 
I ttsn isy At-Law

First Nan 
. Big

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-:7Relieves Pain

VMk. N. T. <s»«M> >  For tho 
first timo ■eionoo has fomd a bow 
hoollng inbitaaeo with tho astoa- 
ifhinx ability to sbrink komor- 
rboids, stop iUkiaf, sad roliovo 
paia — withoat sarfory.

Ia eaoo after com. whtlo foatly 
rolievinx poia.aetuol rodoetiea 
(ohrinkaga) toak^aca.

Mott amasing of all—rosolta ware 
ae tkoroogh that aafferara

aataalahiag ati 
kava caaoM to

ito Uka * * » «  
be a prokUail'*

Tha aaerat ia a aaw haaliag s ^  
Btaaaa (Bia-Dyaa*)—dtacevary a€ 
a warld-fawoaa raaaareh iaatitatau 

This aabataaaa ia aow availahls 
ia SMppositary or aimtotaal /arm 
andar tha aaaia PrseareMaa H* 
At year dragglat. lf*«  
gaaraataa.

‘ «ay hack

aaniverurr. 
Tlcketo f«

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

4000 CFM OEM

COOLER BY
MAGIC AIRE

OTHER COOLERS
Pricad 
Prom , *59’*

4M RuinwIb Dial AM 44337

W  tha event went on 
sale Friday at 96 ceato each aad 
are available from any Explorer. 
Scout or Cub, Can^ibeD said. 
Thay may also be purchased Hm  
Ro y ’ Bruce Servtoe Station and 
Garage. Half of aH proceeds are 
ghreu to die Seouto naito while 
the remainder to aaed to help de
fray expenses.

Aaaiating CampboB with Um

Kiect are D. D. Johnson and 
d Beckham, ringmasten. and 

Cept Earl Lothringer and Garrett 
Patton, directors.

Schoolmon Dits
EDINBIHG (A P i - ’The superin

tendent of ichoots at Edtahurg 
aioce 1982, Dr. Ohland Morton, 
about 55. died Sunday following 
a heart attack two weeks ago.

Killod In Crash
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  Mn. 

Dorothy Rhyne. 17, of Sutton to 
Roborteoo County, Tex_^ wee UBed 
early Sunday to a tralfic aeddeot 
to nerthweet New Maxioe. Har 
year-old soa. BQly, was found on- 
injurad beo i^  his motker’a body.

Mellorine ^  39'
% “■

Fluff0 S h o r t e n i n g 59

FL0UR».
Fint In 
Salads, Eo.Avocados

White Onions ̂  5
Fresh Cabbage u. 3

MISSION, WHOLE No. 303 CanGREEN BEANS... . . . 19
STAR KISTTUNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OLAOIOLA. POUNDCAKE MIX. . . . . . . . . . . 29
SILVERDALE

e • e a  •

SALE
PRICED 

AT . . .
$9.98 Down — $1.85 Por Wk.

Ground Beef 
Pork Liver —  19'
Pork Steak -  -
Moreno, Frozen 13Vi-Oz. Pkg. We Reserve The Right

Tacos
Totte-O-Seo, Frozen Whiting 1-Lb. Pkg.

Fish <

SWEET PICKLES. . . .  39
BRER RABBITWAFFLE SYRUP. . . .  29
RAINBOICE POPS. . . . . . . . . . . 29
DASH

To

0 e » a e O a O * t

^ T 1 n  . '

ISCOUNT

GOOD/^EAR Service Store
DOUBLE OH WEDNESDAY

WMi I2.S0 Pvrehaae Or More

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

7—

A > Use 
H O

S e'v  ce P 'a r ^

2 Convenient 
Locotions

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 I^Hrciy

t- . -' !

1 ’

24-Ox. Bottle
<

IX b . Cm

DOG FOOD. . .  3 For 39
Limit Quontities-No Soles To Deolers

/
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Lamesa To Host
P-TA Session

Are 
Announced

i*#’i

■ f e . ;

i'

Plans June Wedding
M rv L «b  PvweO tt SUaUa •■■••■cet the cBgageneat i m I ap- 
prMchlag marriage al her 4aaghler. Kay, ta NaUa Simpaaa. mb 
af M n. Rahye Mmpaaa. 171S Hanrard. Big Spriag. The weddiag 
la !•  he la the Firal MeihaBlat Charck, SUataa. aa Jaae M.

'ROUND TOWN

LAMESA (Spl.)-M ora than ISO 
workers from the Parent-Teachers 
Association units in District 16. 
Texas Congress of P-TA, will 
gather in Lamesa Thursday and 
Friday for the annuai spring con
ference.

Mrs. W. E. Miller of Canyon, 
state vice president, and Mrs. Bill 
Leadbetter of Donna, state chair
man of high school service, will 
be the principal speakers for the 
conference, according to Mrs, 
Chesley McDonald of Sterling City, 
president of District 16 who will 
preside at the sessions.

All conference meetings will be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church with the exception of the 
Thursday night dinner for the dis
trict executive board, and the 
closing conference program to be 
held in the new auditorium at La
mesa High School.

District executive will register 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday and will 
hold pre-conference business meet
ings prior to the dinner in their 
honor being hosted by the Lamesa 
School District Board of Trustees. 
Approximately SO are expected to 
attend.

Registration for the general con
ference sessions will begin at 8 
am . Friday, and a coffee hour 
will precede the 9 a m. call to 
order when Rev. Walter G. Horn, 
pastor of F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church will give the invocation. 
Mrs. Albert Lamb, president of 
Lamesa City Council P-TA will 
give the welcome, and Mrs. Mc
Donald, the district president is to 
respond.

C  W. Tarter, superintendent of 
the Lamesa Schools is to present 
the conference theme. “ P-TA In

Panorama”  following reports of 
vocalist on the morning program 
w ill‘ be JiAn Fraaer, m is t e r  of 
music and e d u c a t i o n  of First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Miller will address the con
ference on ** Adjusting to the Aton
ic Age." She is a graduate of 
West Texas State College. Canyon, 
and a former school teacher. She 
has a wide background in P-TA 
work, having served as president 
of a local unit, vice president and 
president of the district and as 
chairman of numerous commit
tees

Also scheduled for the morning 
session is a parliamentary drill, 
roll call of district vice presidents, 
and the address of Mrs. Leadbet
ter. A life member of the Texas 
Congress, she has served as local , ..  ̂ .
unit president of the elementary,
junior high and senior high unit " ........
levels; has been bi-county and dis
trict 10 president.

Workshops are to precede and 
follow the noon luncheon, it was 
announced by Mrs. McDonald. Mu
sic for the luncheon is to be pre
sented by students in the Lamesa 
High School music department.

Following the workshops, coffee 
will be served at the church be
fore ^workers adjourn to the high 
school auditorium for their closing 
session A question and answer 
session will be held, and reports 
and credentials approved.

After high school students who 
are to be Invited to sit in on con
ference sessions have made evalu
ations. invitations for the 1960 fall 
workshop and the 1961 conference 
will be heard.

The benediction will be by the 
Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor of 
First Baptist Church.

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
I. SintdotoQ of Corpus Christi aro 
announcing the engagonent of 
their daughter, Ida Geone, to Dr. 
Joseph B. Ashton of Pasadena, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ashton of 
Lamesa.

Mias Singleton attended Del Mar 
Junior Collige, Corpus Christi, and 
received her bachelor's degree in 
music from the University of Tex
as. At Del Mar abe was a member 
of Phi Theta Kappa, and at the 
University she was ^filiated with 

3 Sigma Alpha Iota.
At the present time she is a 

teaching a^stant In the Univer
sity music department w h i l e  
coBfipleting requirements for her 
master’s degree in music.

Dr. Ashton received his bache
lor’s degree at Texas Tech, and 
holds his doctor’s degree in chem
istry from the University of Tex
as. He U a member of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, Phi Lambda Upeilon and 
Sigma XI.

He is a research ch«nlat for 
Shell ChemicM at Deer Park. No 
definite plans for the wedding 
were announced.

tr
GREEN LAWN

SprinkUr System
LlfetlBM Gear. By OATES 

Maasutl—Seral-Aateoi.— 
Aatomatlc—Eeoaemlcal 

Free Estimates AM 4-44M

Good With Curry
Ever serve sliced bananas as aa 

accompanfanant to chidten curry?

ODBSSA W ILLS
Is a spedaWst la Creative Bair 
Styllag •  Fadals •  TtaUag 
aad •  BleacUag. She is aew 
with the

Bon Btta Boauty Salon
1016 Jekasaa AM S4169

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Your Guardian Angd

TUSSY
DEODORANTS

Craam • ttle ii • WoW ao

-A..*,-.

IDA CLEONE SINGLETON

W M i Lu c ilU  P k k ia

AB tha girls, young and old. 
kad Ewho pickad Easter Sunday to 

wear their new spring finery found 
the araarlag pretty chilly unless 
they had planned beforehand for 
that last cold snap, little chil
dren. out to hunt eggs in the 
dawn's early light found their win
ter Jackets with hoods Just the 
right answer for what to wear 
while poking about in the green
ery for the brightly colored eggs
sod other little surprises 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W. R. DOUG

LASS and MR AND MRS. TOM 
ADAMS had as their Easter guests 
their daughter and son and their 
four children. MR. AND MRS ALr 
FRED ADAMS whose home is in 
Dallas. They latumed there Sun
day afternoon.

• • •
MRS LOYD U L E  and her 

daughter. Linda La. have return
ed from Edmond, Okie, where they 
were goesta of her brother and 
his family. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hicks there the leoal peo
ple attended Mr. Hicks' p r o ^ -  
Uon of Guys and Dolls presented 
at Central State CoDege Another 
guaet in the Hicks home was the 
grandmother, Mrs. John Keeton
of HeaMton. Okie.

* * *
MRS. J. A D. TODD of Fort 

Worth M l today for her home 
after spending several days in the 
home of her cousin. Mrs. J. G. 
Lewis and her family.

Back home just in 11 m e for

Easter are MR AND MRS ROY 
REEDER who have been in 
Colorado and Nevada for the past 
ten days. The couple Jouied for 
residenu. MR AND MRS DUR- 
WOOD CARNETT, at Grand June 
tion. Colo, and thm went to I-ake 
Meade where they spent three ' f 
days out on the lake According to I 
Mrs Reeder, fishing at this lake 
gives even an amateur fisherman 
much hope The fish bite and are 
big alien they finally get landed

Sunday was a happy day for 
MRS. J. B. WOOD and her son. 
Curtis. They hosted a family gath- 
enng at their home. 606 E. I6th 
St. Here for the holiday w ere , „
W W. WOOD of Longview: MR i ^ ' »  
AND MRS JOE F WOOD and ’ 
MR. AND Mrs. J. E. WOOD and 
his family all of Fort Stockton;
MR AND MRS. J. B. WOOD 
JR. and family of Lubock. Other 
members of the family present 
who make thefr home here were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kinard and 
Mr. and Mrs Rabon Wood.

During the afternoon other rela
tive and friends called.

• • •
Six families were present at the 

home of MR. AND MRS. REXIE 
CAUBLE Sunday when they enter
tained relatives with a dinner. 
From out of town were Mrs. Neola 
Miles and Rhonda of Odessa and 
Roger Miles, a student in Texas 
Western in El Paso, and Glen 
Jenkins, a Tech student at Lnb- 
back

HO LLYW O O D BEA U TY

Actress Offers To
t

Share Favorite Diet

Concert Set 
For T  uesday

Left-Over Ease
Store left-over nnshed potatoes 

in buttered aluminum foil and re
heat in the oven for a later meal.

N O T IC E
Wanda Jacktaa Has 
Jalaed The Staff At 
AlUae’s Beaaty Sbep 

Acker^, Texas 
Opca S Days A Week 

CaU FL  3-46n 
Far Appalatmeats

STANTON -  The Stanton High 
School band will present a C ^  
cert. Tuesday, April 19 in the i 
Junior High School auditorium.

Both the Junior and senior band 
members will play. One of the 
pre-concert features was a poster 
contest for members of the Junior 
musical group. They were Beverly 
Clements, first place; Laura Gray, 
second; Rodney Roten, third; 
George Foreman, fourth; and hon
orable mention went to Butch Rob- 
nett and Cindy Pickett.

Stair Treads
DuQ rubber stair treads may be 

renewed by waxing with paste 
type Mioe polish.

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

We have a kind aad sise te fit year 
every aeed. We have aver 260 te se
lect frem!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We aeed aeed ceadiUeaers 
givlag tremeadoai trade-iaa.

are

sot I
R&H HARDWARE

We Give U H  Green Stampe

For s limited Haw o ^ .

Ras. tLOO

pUwtas

COLLINS
BROS. DRUG

209 RUNNELS

C OUR T E S Y
NI GHT

Betrothal Announced

By LYD IA  LAN’S 
H O LLYW O O D -"Let’s face it.”  

Marilyn Maxwell said, sipping a 
glass o f iced tea. “ you are what 
yoe aat. 1 discovered this the hard 
way.”  Her doctor allowed her to 
gain to pounds during pregnanr>’ , 
and after the baby was born she 
found herself 30 pounds over
weight ‘n a t  was three and a half 
years ago and after the terrible
struggle to get back to normal, 
M srliyTyn made quite sure she'd ne\ 
er have a major reducing prob
lem again

"1 think people who disregard 
their diets and then look for push
button reducing are just d r i v 
ing themsehes and ruining their 
health Most of us exercue too 
little and eat too much That 
leaves a credit balance on the fat 
tide. It isn't easy for me to re
strict myself because I love to 
eat." she admitted

“ Do you have a sweet tooth '"
“ .Not at all.”  she replied “ But 

I could live on pasta, spaghetti, 
lasagne, macaroni au gratin. I 
love bread and butter and cream 
•auces, and I could eat a whole 
bowl of buttered popcoin while 
I'm  watching TV But I don t, be- 
cauac I decided that my battle 
with weight could be won with will 
power. I want to wear a size 
12 more than I want to eat It s 
that simple

"And ." Marilyn added, "it's a 
matter of feeling better I don t 
iatend to go through life denying 
myadf my favorite food but I am 
prepared te feDow feast with 
famine. I have a surefire reduc
ing diet that I turn to once or 
twice a nMOth. I call K my health 
kick because 1 feel so much bet
ter afterward. For two or three 
days 1 have no soUd food and clean 
m y lyatere with weB-balanced liq- 
ukh. This diet may not work for 
ethero but I  can drwp two pound.s

“Ta ik ia f about dtetJng and not 
doing M caa be a Mg bore.** she 
•antwned. think yea should 

reductag prehlams la

s lot of trouble to prepare a de- 
UriUDs mesi, I think it is rude not 
^  eat it. You can take small por- 
tioHI or cut down on your eating 
the next day.

“ When I am home and not work
ing I spend an hour a day at a 
gym I was born to show busi
ness and I was dancing at the 
age of three Once you know what 
it is to have a limber body you 
are not comfortable being stiff I 
see w omen si niggling to gel out of 
the back seat of a car or up from 
a soft divan and I wonder how' 
they can allow thermelves to get 
so out of condition

“ I enjoy having a steam bath 
and massage after the exercise 
and even g I don't want to re
duce. it keeps my body from get
ting flabby

“ I have a stationary exercise- 
bicycle at home that I use when 
I can't go to the gym. I ha\e 
learned that muscles I don't use 
sag I have weights—light ones— 
that I lift for bust exerci.ses If 
you learn how to work with re-

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Pelham sf I.ameta are aaaMiBeing the ea- 
gagemeat aad approarhlag marriage of their daaghter. Carole 
Gwyaac, to Jeff Smith, sob of Mr. and Mrs. Wajrmaa Smith of 
AsperaioBt. The pair plaas to wed June I  at Kloodike Baptist
Charch.

Frazier Speaker For 
Stanton FFA Dinner
STANTON—The annual Future 

Farmers of America banquet 
wan held Thursday night at the 
high school cafeteiia.

BriKP Fratier of Big Spring 
was the cuest speaker His topic 
was “ History of West Texas “

T o a s t m a s t e r  was Ronnie 
George Gerald Hanson and El
mer Long were voted honorary 
members

The F F A. girls served the 
banquet meal to 200.

ABWA Meeting

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF 
THE SEASON AT OUR 
LOWEST PRICES EVER

sociation will meet for dinner this 
evening at Coker’s, 7 30, for the 
monthly business seuion accord
ing to an announcement made by 
the president. Mrs. Marie Price.

HERE'S W H Y iTU ES . N IG H T!
II YOU DON Y lUT T0U( OIAMONO YOU'LL W A N T I I

JtWlilT

I
t«w« a M  0

TOU MAY fat too much 909 IT
TO  A TTEN D !

A PRIL 19, 1 
j 7 to 9 P.M. '

sistanoe — and that is what _ 
weight in your hand offers—you 
can accomplish twice as much in 
half the time. It it a mistaken 
idea that you have to give yourself 
a long workout It takes only a 
little use—but a steady on e^ o  
keep a muscle in condition”

I told Marilyn I admired the

■POP Mur reductag proaiams la 
IBHgMtf. When 1 fo to a dinner 
airtr BBd Bqr booteoo has fone to

rilyi
way she faced her weight prob
lem and licked it

M ARILYN ’S DIET 
This high protein diet is 

:hc talk of Hollywood be
cause it is so easy and works 
so well You can get a copy of 
“ Marilyn Maxwell's .Sensation
al 30 Pounds in 30 Days 
Diet.' Leaflet M-7I. plus her 
favorite exercises by seeding 
10 cent* and a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, HollyjguMid Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald. Remember, 
ask for Leaflet M-71.

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24-Hour Diet
Takes Pounds OFF Big Eaters
Big eaten now can lose 10 to 20 pounds and more and itill enjoy big meals 
o f tine food . . . thanks to the Swedish Milk Diet. It ia an on and o f  diet. 
Eat today . . .  eat everything |uat like you now eat. Then tomorrow you diet 
for 24 hour! faking Lanon'i .S.M.D with milk . . .  that's all

No calorie counting. No eserciac. No mechanical massage. Yet not only do 
the pounds and inches o f horrid looking fat melt away but more important, 
those bulges diaappetr in the right places from all over the body the same 
way. It's quickly nocicoabic how much weight ia gone from chin, back, neck, 
arms, legs, stomach, bsiat, backaide, hipa and thighs.

So even if you are a true gourmet when it comes to 6oe food tnd big meals, 
start the Swedish Milk Diet. Automatically thouaandt of fat building calories 
are eliminated. Energy goes up. . .  weighs goes down. Once again you’re 
ilim tod there’s no ondetfeediog Thia it the reducing plan you've seen 
publicixed in Harper s Baitar, Glamour, Vogue and other authoritative 
fuhion mtgaiinet.

You can get Larson’s S.M.D., the romplece Swedish Milk Diet, at better 
drug stores Also featured by mtay leading department tiores . . .  ask at the 
coametict counter. You have your choice of this hlling. energy.packed food 
either regular or in chocolate 6tvor ot in handy coadented food ablet form. 
Sttiifiction u guitantecd or you need only return empty package to store 
where purchaa^ for pwrehaae price lefuad.

You'll bo FIRST to shop hundreds of 
super bargains!
Be eligible for door prizes! Register for 
$100 in merchandise certificates. 3 
drawings—7:30—8:00-8:30.
Free gifts for first 300 women!
Free balloons for the Kiddies!
Demonstrotions!
Free Dr. Pepper-Courtesy Hall Dr. Pep
per Co., Stonton.
Free Ice Cream-Courtesy Gondy's.
Free coffee ond cookies.

Typical Ward 
Week Specials

'fc . i

W A R D S
O  N T ( j  O  M E M V W  A R  O

a
$AUI Slips 
and paths

2 - 3 ”

SAVE *1.32 on 
men’s slocks

5 6 6

SAUIQuoIHt 
fociol tissMS

.FR II PARKING IN PARKING LOT 
BIMIND TH I STORI 

STORE IS NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

Rag. 2.91 aochl
Whit# or postal Da
cron*.  nylon • eoMon 
bland. S llp n  3 2 - 
40j pattift S, AA. L

Rag. 6.91. Slim cut, 
t rop ica l  wa ight 
wash *n waor slock 
of Acrilon* Acrylic 
and rayon. 29-42.

Words owni Bnast 
valvat-soft quality. 
400 whita shMti to 
Sox. (Limit 2 boxaa 
to custemarj

ARROW. U

BRIQl
FRENCH’S

BARB
ENERGINI

CHAI

PAR. PI 
RED PL 
I I  OZ. .
SANTA R

PINE
f

- ■ i
{. L

I .
V T
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WHY TWO KINDS OF BEEF?

U SD A  C H O IC E
Piggly Wiggly wants to give you the widest selection of
fine meats in all price ranges. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef is

•yours for the fine flavor and tenderneu of natural aging.

E& R  Q U A LIT Y
E&ltUiuality Beef will give you the most for your food 
dollar. Eat the best of both —- from the markets at Pig* 
gly Wiggly, where you'll always find a big selection of 
beef in both grades — all plainly marked with grade, 
weight end price.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

U S D A
CHOICE

U. S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, PiebMe. Lb.

LOIN STEAK 79*
V. a.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

Sirloin STEAK 99*
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

RIB STEAK . 69r
U. 8.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

Chuck ROAST 49*
UJ.D.A. Choice Beef. Boaad Boeo. Lb.

SWISS STEAK 69*
V. 8.DJL CHOICE BEEF. LB.

BEEF RIBS a a 29#
W E  GIVE

VALUES 
EVERYWHERE 

fi(/S

ECONOMICAL E&R QUALITY GRAIN-FED BEEF:

N
GMEN STAMPS ST A M

ARROW. M LB. RAG

BRIQUETTES............................59*
PRENCB’S. I ,  OZ. BOTTLE. 7« OFF LAECL. NET PRICE

BARBEQUE SAUCE................. 39*
ENERGINE. QUART CA.N

CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID 49*

TIDE s 
FLOUR
ORANGE DRINK
NOTEBOOK

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE)

STEAK
ROAST

LOIN 
PINBONE 
LB...........

CHUCK, ADD ONIONS AND 
BROWN POTATOES FOR AN OLD 
FASHIONED POT ROAST, LB.......... » e - e  a a a

GLADIOLA 
S LB.
BAG ..........

JUS MADE 
GAL.

REFRIG. JAR

FILLER
REG. 98< SIZE 
NO. 9193X . . .

59‘
39*
35‘
49-

1
1

w
1
1
1

SIRLOIN STEAK Ŝf.*“r'"' 89* BEEF RIBS EBB qUALITT BEEF, LB. 23* 
RIB STEAK EAR QUALITY BEEF. LB. 59* SWISS STEAK R O U N^ BONE. •S' 63*

H A M B U R G ER  S ” 3s*1
CH EESE ................. 3 9 ‘
PORK CHOPS FIRST CLT8 

LEAN. MEATY. LB. 49* FISHSTICKS;FISHER BOY 
OZ. PACKAGE 19*

DEODORANT 
GLEEM

ROOM 
WIZARD 
REG. 59< SIZE

TOOTHPASTE, 6«r SIZE 
12( OFF LABEL 
NET PRICE ...............

49*
46‘

STRAWBERRIES
SQUASH

CALIF. 
EXTRA 
FANCY 
PINT ..

FRESH 
YELLOW  
LB...........

29‘
1 2 1

W  K  

1

CASHMERE BOUQUET. U< SIZE. PLUS TAX

TALCUM POWDER .
SIZE

26*
73*

AVOCADOS CALIFORNIA. MEDIUM SIZE. EACH 7’/j*  
CANTALOUPES VINE RIPE. U.S. NO. 1, LB. ... 15*
CARROTS TEXAS. 1 LB. CELLO BAG, EACH ...........  10*
TURNIPS FRE.SH. PLTIPLE TOP. LB..........  ......... 10*
APPLE JUICE WHITE HOUSE. QUART BOTTLE 25*
GOLDEN HOMINY 6 For 49*

1
1

DRISTAN TABLETS
NO. Me CAN

Ranch Style Beans 2 For 27#
WHITE SWAN. WITH PORK. NO. MS CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS. . . 12*
ONE-WIPE

DUST CLOTHS..............69*
RED BOY. 24 OZ. JAR

M U STARD ........................ 19*
TENDERLEAF, M COUNT

TEA BAGS 69*
PETER PAN. I I  OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER a a 59*

BISCUIT MIX PIONEER. 2 LR. BOX

MARSHMALLOW WHHE, I I  OZ. CELLO

I V C C  s t u f f e d  m a n z a n il l a  o r  ^
v / l - l  ▼ C J  s t u f f e d  q u e e n . I  Oi.. Year Cheice *w FOR

. 43* 
19* 

* 1 .0 0

1

BRYLCREEM 
FRUIT PIES

694 SIZB 
PLUS 
TAX e e«e e*e  e  e^e e  e ^  ea# < 39*

BANQUET, FAMILY 
SIZE, CHERRY, 
APPLE, PEACH . . . .

1%'0
R

I /

A T ^  Nl'GGETS. IDA GOLD 
■ W  I  M  I  V /  u  OZ. PACKAGE FROZEN

1
CAULIFLOWER ;SILVERDALE 

OZ. FROZ. PKG.

27*
19*

Blackeye Peas
_ _ _ _ 15'HILLS-O-HOMI 

10 OZ. PKG. 
FROZEN .......

Preserves
2 5PAR, PURE 

RED PLUM 
I I  OZ. JAR

<

SANTA ROSA. Ne. 1 Flat Caa. SHcHI

PINEAPPLE 2 - 29*

sî Piggly Wiggly
THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIO SPRING MONDAY* TUISDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MEAT PIES
.  BEEP, CHICKEN 

^  OR TURKEY 
SPARETIME 
•  O Z. P K G ............15'



A Devot/ona/ for Today

l i

But the florious fact U that Christ did rise from  the 
dead. <1 Corinthians 15:20. PHILLIPS.)
P R A Y IS : 0  God, come into our hearts and fill them 
today. Deliver us from focusing attention upon earthly 
th in A  Help os to think o f eternal things. Focus our 
m iiA  <m the far hmrizons where moth and rust do not 
corrupt W e {nray in the name (Mf the living Christ 
Amen.

<Fram H w  Tipper Room’ )

Eyes Point Now To West Virginia
The •adee*i edMoriak, political 

and experts oa the preliminaries of pcesi- 
deatial elecdooe are boav aa Wl-handed 
table tenniets thaoe days diapenriws dope 
CO what’e liable to kaiipen on May 10 
when the voters of West Virsinia fo  to 
the polls to decide whether tb ^  like Jack 
Kennedy better than Habert Humphrey.

Many eerioue wiitere have pointed out 
that the preferential primary in one of the 
aatka's moat d ep r^ ed  areas baa ab- 
sohitaly no meaaiag at aQ on the ontoome 
of the Democratic National Coaventioa in 
June. West VlrglBia has oafy a  oat of 
t i l l  deluBtee to be seated there, and 
those seats have already been saM y de
posited in the vest pockets of the state's 
poUtkal nabobs.

So BO matter how hard Messrs. Hum
phrey and Kennedy ran. they're only

rdos. All that p o ^ b ly  can benine la drdos. 
determined ia the baDotinc is which one's 
more popular than tho other.

It does have, however, a bearing oa the 
Indhrldoal fata of one of the contestants. 
Jack Kennedy... Nearly all the dopesters 
agree that this one's a must for Jack. It’ s 
sink or swim for the handsome Boston-

Aad quite a n p ib er of dopesters. in- 
dndtag many Weal TFbglBiane. believe 
fumly that he Jnst can't make it. The

mountain state is 96 per cent Protestant 
Newsweek magazine .quotes the editor of 
the Parkersburg News. James H. Young, 
a Republican and a Catholic, as predicting 
the state will go for Humphrey by a sub
stantial margin. He adds that "they're 
not too stro i^y  anti-Catholic up here in 
everyday living . . . But when you come 
rii^ t down to the last Jump—the White 
Houae-they wiU be."

Othars in the state say that while all 
eyes are montentarily on Humphrey and 
Kennedy, it means little or nothing; they 
really have eyes only for Lyndon John
son or Stuart Symington.

Senator Robert Byrd (D-WVa) is a red- 
hot Johnson partisan. Newsweek quotes 
him as saying that if you are for Kenisedy, 
that's fine; but if you're for Stevenson. 
Symington, Johnson or Joe Dokes, this 
ntay be your last chance.

That sounds sort of cryptic, but we 
suppose he means that if Kennedy should 
score a surprise triumph on May 10, on 
top of his showing in Wisconsin, he would 
be hard to head off at Los Angeles.

Reports are that Kennedy is moving 
in on West Virginia horse, foot and artil
lery. So is Humphrey, but one of his sup
porters is quot^ as saying that Hum
phrey is a tough man to sell in that state.

No Joking Matter
1M the 

made of

matter.

four arrests have been 
accused of making phony 

The latest to be ac- 
cornered, "What's the 

*t yen people take a Joke?"
Some peoels hara a perverted sense of 

humor, sad that's the only kind who 
would be apt to set afloat a rumor that a 
plane eras all set to be bombed out of 
the air.

Bach alarms ace costly to the airlines, 
aad craaOy shorking to the passengers 
tevelved. It Is eqelvalent to drcnlating a 
report thte a mad-dog to looes on a 
schoolyacd. or that a tew i's water supply

have beee Just eaough instances 
of bombed plaaos,recorded to lend cred- 
eace to such rumors, and to make it im
possible for alrlinas to ignore them.

Enough aireets and heavy fines or im
prisonment should go a long way toward 
breaking up so vile an outrage.

A  number of unexplained and perhaps 
unexplainable air crashes involving scores 
of persoits in recent months have made 
the air carriers shaky, and small won
der. All-too-frequent circulation of bomb 
rumors have aggravated an already 
touchy situation, but the multiplication of 
arrests for that offense should quickly 
calm things down.

Air tmsportation is stiD a safe and 
convmient way of getting about, in spite 
of occasional disasters, and so far there 
to ao convincing evidence that air travel 
has faDen off appreciably because of two 
or three recent smash-ups invoMng 
scores of people.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The GOP Efforts Against Nixon

WASHINGTON -  Many people, among 
them some aditorial writers, who haven't 
the sUghtcot latorcst to the success of 
the Republican party are nevertheless try- 
lag to tell that party it should tu n  dowa 
Vice Prssidsut Nixou ter the presidential

The wish is fathor to the thought, aad 
the attempt right sow is to use the 
name e f Gevuraor RoekateHor—without 
hig cettseoA-to try to preveut the aomioa- 
tku e f R ldu rd  Nixon. The New York 
governor has said explicitly that he dees 
not intend to become a candidate for 
either the prsaidrncy or the vice 
doncy. Rot tiw teBrs who denT like 
keep up the rhubarb as a means of dis- 
credmag the vtoe president.

Eisenhower administration on particular 
issues. In the last two years, however, 
many of these conservatives have rallied 
behind the President because of his poli
cies at home, which have helped to 

economy ef the country, and 
his pobdes abroad, which have helped 
to keep us out of a nuclear war.

Ag POR GOVERNOR Rockefeller, he 
has played his cards weO to date. He has 
an attractive personality and is rapidly 
getting worthwhile experience by his serv
ice in Albany. H wiO stand him in good 
stead in the future. He would immeasur-

TWU8. EVE RT NOW and then, a move
ment to *?draft'' Governor Rockefeller is 
squelehed and then bobs up again. The 
other day one of these abortive attempts 
was w lo ^  repudiated by Mr. Rockefeller 
himself He saw it as an effort to involve 
Um la a "stop Nixon”  drive.

Why do these meddlers in RepubUcan 
politia  want to "stop Nixon"? They 
themselves woiddsT vote the Republican 
tiefcet anyway, as they are mostly "left- 
w ia g m "  er so^aOed "liberals" or per
sons who still resent Mr. Nixon's part in 
catching Alger Hlas and other Communist 
stooges.

Ne candidate of the Republican party 
this year who, to win. has To rei^ on 
the nmport e f a largely conservative 
strengm—would throw such support away 
in a misguided effort to hire the imagi
nary strength of oo-caDed "iodependenU" 
er "Bberals.**

ably aid the national ticket if the con
vention drafted him for the vicc-pre&i- 
dantial nominatioa, but only if the vast 
majority of the Republican voters were 
disabus^ of any idea that he is Just an
other "left-wing bberal.”

Governor Rockefeller is the kind of 
man who. if he someday becomes presi- 
dnit. would make a fine chief executive. 
He is ymng yet. and if he accepts the 
vice-presidential nominatioa now a ^  does 
all he can to try to elect the ticket in 
Nov’ember I960, he will be the logical 
choice of his party in 1964 should Mr. 
Nixon be defeated this time. Mr. Rocke
feller would then, of course, remain in 
office as governor of New York, as did 
Governor Dewey after his national con
test.

TRE R E Ptm U C AN  party has enough 
potential votes en the oouservative side 
to elect a president this year. If. however, 
the ee-caOed "U beral" er "leftist'’  group 
succeeds in. influencing the selection for 
the Republican nemtoaUoa of someone 
who is going to enter the campaira sus
p e c t  of being at heart a radied or a 
"sp a d er ,"  many conservatives wiU be 
tempted to stay at home and let a full- 
fledged Democrat have the responsibility 
of steering the government as between 
liberal, rwiical and conservative prac
tices.

One of the reasons the RepubUrans 
have had a hard time getting their voters 
to the polio in recent years is that some 
conservatives have been alienated by the

The Big Spring Herald

IF. ON THE OTHER HAND. Mr. Nixon 
is elected, and Governor Rockefeller were 
to become vice president, he certainly 
would be young enough in I9U to step 
from the vice presidency to the presi
dency on the same path that Mr Nixon 
would have traveled 

Vice President Nixon is being given all 
sorts of advice these days aba t how he 
should conduct himself in the pre-con
vention campaign It is said he isn't get
ting enough publicity becau:;e he isn't 
making any active campaign 

Someday the politicians themselves will 
discover the true secret of Dwight Eisen
hower's success He has ignored the so- 
called political rules. He has never com
prom ise with his conscience He has 
done what he thought was fhe right thing 
—the honest thing. Strangely enough, 
even when some of his official acts 
aroused widespread criticism—and some 
of them were properly critiefted—the pub
lic nevertheless thought them to be honest 
mistakes of judgment.
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ALL THAT RICHARD NIXON has to do 
Is to he honest with himself and honest 
with the American people Whether he 
becomes the nominee of his party should 
be less importsnt to him today than 
whether he preserves hit own self-respect. 
And that's the best rule in politics — 
never to be "p o litica l" The people like 
if. because politics today is regarded as 
the art of hypocrisy
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MANSFIELD, Ohio —Ordinary roof
tops. sheltered bays or rivers, and e v a  
swamps could became lending areas for 
helicopters or other vertical-lauding air
craft through use of his portable tending 
pad, a .Mansfield inventor claims.

Fred E. Lingfelter came n|> with the 
idea seteral years ago. applied for a pat
ent in 195.S and now has the idea ready 
for presentation The pad is inflated with 
air, helium or some similar gas and the 
idea is to distribute the aircraft's weight 
uniformly over the area.

i

SECOND GROWTH

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Big Charlie Is A Big Problem

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  French
men call him Big Charlie. He 
thinks big. too, but not always 
along the same lines as his allies 
Since he is also stubborn, he can 
be a problem for them and they 
for him.

So, when French President 
Charles De Gaulle comes here 
for a solid weekend of talks 
with President Eisenhower, neith
er is likely to hai’e his mind 
changed about a n y t^ g . Rut. 
since they are old friends, they 
should get along

Because he is 6-foot-4, De Gaulle 
has been able to look down on 
people. But his air of pride, 
grandeur, silence and aloofness 
are to some extent deliberately 
created.

He has explained that such an 
air gives him the p re^ ge  and 
authority he feels are needed for

his special role as the leader of a 
new and Just-as-groat-as-ever 
France.

HE IS THE PRIME example of
a man who can start out without 
a dime and wind up being prres- 
ident. When he escaped to Eng
land during the Nazi occupation of 
France in World War II, his coun
try was flat on its back.

He had no army but by his 
vision and his faith in the future 
of France he made himself both 
the symbol of his country un
daunted and a rallying point for 
French freedom

In his pride in a France of the 
future—which often looked like 
arrogance—he annoyed President 
RooseveK There was even the 
suspicion that what he a-spired to 
was a dictatorship

But when he returned to a lib

erated France, the power he hdd 
only breifly he abandoned to the 
politicians whom be seems to de
spise. But it was long enough to 
show that he believed in a demo
cratic gov ernment and that he was 
much to the left of any American 
president, before or since, in his 
social and economic thinking.

H a l  B o y l e

More Lady Doctors
NEW Y ( « K  <AP>- Things a 

cohmuilst might never know if he 
didn't open his mail'

In the future more American 
physicians will wear lipstick The 
old public prejudice against tedy 
doctors is abating Last year about 
S per cent of our medical school 
graduates were women 

Here’s an item that surprised 
me: The word "sm ile" does not 
appear in the King Jemes Bible.

Cen you name the only four- 
footed animal unable to Udie all 
four feet off the ground at the 
same time? It is the elephant 

Three out of every four auto
mobiles in the world today are in 
the United States. And so are five 
out of every six of the world’ s 
backseat drivers.

Do you give up when you are 
faced with a hard ta.sk'’ Napoleon 
once said, "impossible is a word 
only to be found in the dictionary 
of f o ^ . ”  On the other hand 
Napoleon him.self lost 6 of the 12 
battle campaigns he fought—in
cluding the te.st one.

Royal student: Queen Eliraheth. 
who owns a racing .stable, takes 
"the sport of kings" .seriously. 
She studies documentary movies 
on the training of thoroughbreds 

Talk is cheap until you get the 
phone bill The United Slates leads 
the world with 36 telephones for

every 100 Inhabitants Sweden is 
next with 34 and Canada third 
with 30

sr
Quip of the week: Actress libby  

Jones points out, "people and 
steamboats toot loudest when 
they're in a fog "

Leap Year note: In the Xro- 
briant Islands the woman ia in
variably the aggres.sor in court
ship. She shows her love by biting 
the male of her choice around the 
eyebrows, neck and shoulders. He 
demonstrates bis manhood by ac
cepting this torture with a brave 
smile

Lightning kills about sno Amer
icans each year and Injures an
other 1.500.

It still it a bit earliy to start 
booking vacation trips to Mars 
Traveling at the rate of 93,000 
m p h.—a speed rocket experts 
dream of reaching—it would take 
you three weeks to reach the red 
planet .

Wisdom from the past: An an
cient Arabic proverb warn.s. "N ev
er give advice in a crowd "

Few things are more forlorn 
than a pel without a home The 
.\merican Feline Society estimates 
there are now in this country 
about 10'-? million .stray cats— 
most of them hungry, ill and oft- 
abused

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
a >

In Order To Live, Germs Must Have Nutrition
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Doctor: My daughter has 

bought a 30-year-old hou.se, so the 
bathtub has been used for a long 
time, and by lots of people. 1 am 
wondering about having her and 
her family use it. Is there any way 
of disinfecting it to make it ab
solutely safe—Mrs. G. K.”

.Madam, I am heartily in favor 
of people who have a healthy re
spect for germs. You do. From 
this point on, it becomes a ques
tion of where to draw the line, at 
what point have you taken satis
factory precautions.

If you'll let me digress a mo
ment. I have always been intrigued 
by t h e  comparatively recent 
discovery of germs and what they 
mean.

A doctor of my acquaintance, 
quite some years older than I am. 
tells the story of an "open hou.se”  
for physicians at the medical 
school from which I graduated.

The incident occurr^ shortly 
after 1900, which is only 60 years 
ago. In 1900 "advanced" doctors 
had a reel understanding of germs, 
but the conquest of typhoid, diph
theria, small pox, and <to soma de
gree) pneumonia were still in the 
future

Anyway, an old-fashioned doc
t o r . ! ^  in his almost-stodgy years, 
went beck to his school for the 
open house, and for the first time 
in his life looked Uirough a micro

scope at a slide carrying some 
germs. "Do you mean." he said 
in amazement, "that those little 
things are what causes venereal 
disease'’ "

We are only a few generations 
away from the days when the
significance of germs was a "new 

T(idea" to US. Today we are all 
well aware of the part germs play 
in our lives, and at times we b^ 
come too alarmed 

live hard surface of a bathtub 
isn't a satisfactory place for germs 
to live—looking at it from their 
standpoint, that Ls. Remember that 
germs are living organisms, re
quiring nutrition a.s does any form 
of life.

The disease genn.s <there are 
more harmless or u.seful varieties 
than there are disease types) are 
essentially parasites.

Germs don't by choice live in 
bathtubs. Some doubtless get there, 
of courae, hut a good scrubbing 
with soap and water, and then a 
rinsing is the best way to get 
rid of them The same is true of 
floors or other parts of the house. 

If you would feel more essurence

cats.

from the presence of an antteetoic
with aodor, there are compounds 

chlorine or carbolic base, but they 
aren't really necessary.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Docs angina 
pectoris show in a cardiogram?— 
R K ."

Are you bothered with ringing in 
the ears? i f  so, send for my bwk- 
let, "E ar Noises—Their Causes 
and Cures," enclosing ,with your 
request 10 cento in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stampad en
velope. Write in care (rf the Big 
Spring Herald. *

Dr. Molnn- welcomes all reader 
moil, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai^. 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are In- 
corporatod in his column when
ever possible.
Copfrisht, tfW. n*ld SMMrptlMt, las.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How About Another Cup O f Coffee?

Twenty thousand years from now. arcb- 
atdogisto will, no doubt, bo able to pin
point this particular era among the count- 
teas that wUl have passed in revdew by 
a piece of aculpture dug from the earth 
and featuring some individual holding a 
coftea cup.

Sonna Insist that the coffee break has 
takm the |da«e of tho handshake. There 
art those who say that our nerves could 
better endure a war with the Muscovites 
than wtth the Braziliaaa.

It la their contention that we could put 
up with the fireworks the Russians would 
throw at us a lot easier than we could 
do without our coffee.

Thoee in a position to know say that 
96 per cent of the population over 10 
years of age drinks ^ f e e  in this coun
try. n w y  might have added that the small 
fry would most assuredly go for the bev
erage, too. If they were taB enough to 
reach the second shelf of the kitchen cabi
net and haul down the instant brands, 
without detection.

The coffee toreak is causing some head
aches among tha captains of industry— 
and not nocessarily becauat tho l i q ^  has 
been over-extracted.

Soma omidoyes, ao bold as to ask if 
the help U given time for coffee breaks 
before accepting Jobs, have a tendency 
to stretch a lO-nolnute rafreshment re
cess to a half hour or 45 minutes. The 
rush to the coffee counters costs some 
Industries thousands of dollars to produc
tion.

The average coffee break, according to 
the best gueu, now exttoida toe 26 
minutes. The cost in tinM lost looms ever 
more Important to employers.

Some organizations fight the problem of 
coffae-drinking absentism by Installing 
coffee urns on the premises.

The practice is universal, however, fol
lowed by big business executives, as well 
as by tbosa hMpers who might be on the 
business end of bKwms.

U m  custom mushroomed during World 
War n, wtien Unde Sam made coffee 
avaitebte in vast quantities to most of 
his nephews and nieces who donned the 
military uniforms of their country.

We'd all better hope we keep the peace 
with Brazil, either that or learn to drink 
a substitute, perhaps made from a mix
ture of inner tubeo and burned rice.

—TOMMY HART

q

I n e z  R o b b
To The Fray Against Pigeons!

Last summer I warned my readers 
that the world tent big enough for both 
people and pigeons, a feathered fiend 
growing bigger, brasaier and bolder by 
the minute.

Now I wish to report that it is later 
than you think or even I dreamed nine 
months ago. Pigeons have gone on the 
attack (they ahrayt srere on the offen
sive tide). Recently a respectable, mid
dle-aged matron was m ugg^  by a pigeon 
in Bryant Park, in New York. She was 
undoubtedly saved from a death worst 
than fate only by the quick action of a 
gentleman who came to her rescue and 
beat off her attacker.

In the nation has a pigeon problem, 
largely because it also has a quota of 
sentimental simptetons srho cannot be 
restrained by reason or tow from feeding 
these filthy, proliferating pests.

HE CAME OUT OF retirement 
to save France from a new crisis 
of his own making. It is aa head 
of a France he revitalized that he 
comes here now to ie «  Eiseohower 
before they meet May 16 at the 
summit in Paris with Soxiet 
Premier Nikita Khruabebev and 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan.

What does he want at the sum
mit? .iSliat do he and Eisenhower 
have to talk about' It is not clear.

Last week his foreign miniMer 
agreed with the American, Brit
ish and West German foreign 
nuniaters that the Weat will take 
a firm stand againat the division 
of Germany and Khrushchev's 

I h to get them out of West Ber-

AS THE VICTLM told it. she was walk
ing through the park, minding her own 
business, when she was suddenly cat
apulted to the ground with great vio
lence. Keeping her wits about her. she 
realized that the mugger was a big, 
menacing pigeon which had deliberately 
and with malice aforethought walked 
tween her feet and given her the bird 
in such a way that she stumbled over it 
and fell heavily.

The pigeon was eyeing her pocketbook, 
ready for the coup de grace when a pas
serby rushed up. beat off the bird and 
assisted the shaken victim to her feet.

SOME, WHO CAN read and write, com
pare me favcxrably with Attite the Hun. 
and invariably srlnd up by asserting that 
"pigeons are God's creeturea." So they 
are, and so are rattlesnakes. And the 
Lord certainly helps thoee who help 
themselves by exterminating rattle
snakes!

Despite warnings by tha American 
Medical Association In its publication, 
‘Today's Health.”  that the wild or com
mon pigeon is first cousin to Typhoid 
Mary as a carrier of disease, cities find 
it almost impossible to rid themselves of 
the bird.

If a civic is instituted to get rid of the 
dirty offenders, who carry everything 
from parrot fever to enceph^Us Jo virus 
pneumonia, it almost invariably grinds to 
a haK when a handful of sentimentalists 
and crackpots raise a terrific public hul
labaloo about extermination of *‘our 
feathered friends. God's creatures.”

THE ASSAILANT escaped. The pigeon, 
once it realized the jig was up, with the 
running of this beggar breed instantly 
joined the multitude of pigeons that have 
transformed Bryant Park, just back of 
the New York Public Library, from one 
of the city's most pleasant green oases 
into a dirty, dangerous square. Dirty and 
dangerous for people, that ia.

Goodness knows, there are plenty of 
persons who go in for pigeons, and an 
odd lot they are- From ths inail I re
ceive I gather that every town and dty

SO WILD PIGEONS continue to carry 
an alarming number of diseases, accord
ing to Dr T  R. Van Dellen, to infect 
man and to foul his dwelling places be
yond tolerance. They have bimght the 
ultimate ignominy to innumerable public 
figures immortalized in bronze a a d  
marble in our parks. And they have 
desecrated countiM public buildings.

Our feathered friends' Nonsense! T V y  
are the enemy. The unconscionable at
tack on the woman in Bryant Park ia 
only the beginning. Pigeons arc on the 
march! People, if you srouid survive, to 
the barricades!
lOopyiiaht UN. UnItoe rMUm SraSlMU. IM.I

De Gaulle appears to want 
Britain and this country to get 
agreement with Khrushchev on 
East-West control of weapons, 
shipped to underdeveloped coun
tries in Asia and Africa

Also he seems to want the So
viet Union and the Weat to co
ordinate their ideas on economic 
aid to backward peoples The 
United States has been cold to 
both proposals.

De GauUe, who tries to take a 
long view .of history, may be 
right in his ideas a b ^  coopera
tion with the Sox’iet Union on 
weapons and aid In the end this 
country may be glad to make such 
a deal

Two examples show the extreme 
determination of De Gaulle in re
fusing to let France lose its iden
tity or to depend on the mercy or 
friendship of anyone:

1. His resistance againat letting 
French miUtary fqrcei be inte
grated with their allies in NATO. 
He tells Frenchmen that the task 
of defending France belongs first 
to Frenchmen

2. Although the United States 
and fhe Soxiet Union were years 
ahead in nuclear dexelopment he 
pushed and is pushing French de- 
vetopment.

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
The Right To Know Interest Charges

If consumers acted like consumers, tomer asked, "How much interest? He
they'd be solidly behind the truth-in- 
inslalment-lending bill of Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas (Dem. IQ.). And that would 
mean, since everyone in the United 
States is a consumer, that the biQ would 
have 100'> support. But it doesn't.

Consumers are also producers, sellers, 
and lenders. As money makers, many 
don't like the Douglas bill. A spokesman 
for the National Retail Merchants Asao- 
dation says that "present practices of 
legitimate merchants a d equ ^ ly  inform 
the consumer of the cost Ol r e t^  credit 
serxice."

was told, ” 6% straight.”
"How much interest does the man

ectuaUy pay?" Cheever asked the com
mittee. "The answer U 990. or 6% of the 
entire amount borrowed. Yet, when he 
was down to the test month, he owed 
only 912S, and was sUO paying interest 
on the entire original amount borrowed. 
He thought he was borrowing at S*’)', 
when the truth is it waa nearly 12% 
simple interest.”

No, not as suchr because angina 
is a symptom—a pain. The cause 
may or may not show in an elec
trocardiogram. Some such patients 
who have had coronary (heart) at
tacks can expect the results to 
show up in Uie cardiograms. In 
other cases, a cardiogram taken 
after a specified exercise may 
show changes which are signifi
cant, even though an ordinary car
diogram will not indicate the sit
uation. This is a rather technical 
answer, but it's a rather technical 
question.

DR. THEODORE O. BECKMAN, an 
Ohio State Unix’ersity professor and a 
consultant to NRMA, feels that "hundreds 
of thousands of small business enter
prises" would be subjected to regulations 
which "probably cannot be enforced" 

William J. Cheyney, of the National 
Foundation for Consumer Credit, an edu
cational foundation supported by finance 
companies and merchante, declares that 
for "every fraudulent transaction the bill 
might prevent, it would kill a hundred 
perfectly sound sales.”

Yet. according to Sen. Douglas, the 
desirability of teUing customers what they 
pay for credit—what they really pay— 
has been endorsed by the Federal Re
serve Board, the Federal Trade Commis
sion. the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
the Treasury (with which Sen. Douglas 
has been feuding over interest rates), and 
the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare.

UNDER THE DOUGLAS biO. the lend
er would be required to state that the 
money interest was 990 and the per cent 
116%. Cheever's all for that. So am I. 
And so ought most consumers.

Sen. Douglas isn't moralizing on 
whether interest charges are high, low. 
legal, or proper. He merely wants the 
borrower to know what he’s paying so 
that he can make a rational business 
decision:

Should he defer purchasing and save in 
order to avoid interest charges? Should 
he take money out of the savings bank? 
Where will be get the best deal—from a 
bank, a loan company, or his auto fkal- 
er? He can compare.

Business men and lenders who teQc up 
the competitive free enterprise system, 
ought not object to thst.

Tree Maves 
Gravestane

MRS. G CQ.: The disease you 
inquire about is evidently "cat 
scratch fe v e r "  U isn’t very com
mon. In any event, teach rtildren 
to be gentle with pets! Including

THE OPPOSITION doesn't c o m e  
through clear. If present practices of 
moat merchants "adequately inform" 
customers, why should legitimate retail
ers object to a federal law requiring full 
disclosure of interest costs? If. as Dr. 
Haring says, the state laws provide pro
tection. then why not a federal law which 
would "bridge over" differences among 
•tales’  *

Sen. Douglas docs not want to regulate 
consumer credit. He doesn't want to stop 
credit sales. He doesn't want -to limit 
charges.

The bill would require instalment lend
ers. mortgage lenders, personal loan 
finance companies, and banks to do two 
things. First, show the cost of credit in 
doUars. Second, state the simple-interest 
cost—the rate.

COLUMBUS. Ohio CIL-A tree, which 
probably did not exiat when the grave 
was dug. is gradually enfolding a ISO- 
year-old headstone in a little cemetery 
near here.

Stena Snafu
ANNAPOLIS, Md. ( v̂—A member of 

the Maryland House of Delegates, trying 
to acknowledge the voice of the people by 
writing a lellei to the editor of his county 
weekly newspaper, wonders If his message 
got through.

It was meant for The Cecil Whig at 
Elkton, ,Md. But busy Statehouse workers 
in the .stenographer's pool addressed it to 
"The Elkton Whiz. Elton. Md."

Then they filed the original and mailed 
the unsign^ carbon copy.

IN  TESTIMONY before the Senate 
Banking and Currency Cemmittoe, Her
bert E. Cheever, vice president of the 
First National Bank of Brookings S.D., 
dramatized Um  need for such legisIaUon 
with an example taken from his file of 
experience.x-

A man bought a car and needed to 
financt tl.SOO. T h e  debt was to be re
paid ia 12 monthly loatalments. Tha eua-

Lagical Chaice
DURANGO, Colo. ( ^ A  young coupla 

stood In the postoffice debating whether 
to pay the doctor bill or the electric bill.

i i ie  girl finally came up with this so
lution: "P a y  the power bilL Doe’e  not 
liabte to shut off your bkxxl."
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THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTU BISHOP

Incorporated on this day in 187S 
was the town of Giddings, settled 
the previous fall by an unuaual, 
colorful raco of people.

They were the Wends, who had 
come from Germany in 18S4, pur
chased a league of Und on Rabb's 
Creek and establiabed the town td 
Sorbin. They moved to Giddinga 
to acquirt a larger plot of ground.

The Wends were of old German 
atock, or more properly Slavs. 
Prussia and Saxony had been the 
home of the parent stock for near
ly 1.S00 years. Originally they caU- 
^  their home Luaatia. In 1854 
a group of 500 Wendi seeking dvU 
and religious freedom sa iM  for 
Texas from Hamburg. The town 
of Serbin which they established 
soon became the ctUtural center 
of the Wends in America. Of the 
approxinnately 80,000 Wends in the 
world today, some 7,000 live in 
Texas.

The Wendish people, who con
sider themselves of German de
scent, have lost most of their 
racial distinctions. Graduidly old 
customs have disappeared and the 
Wendish language ia rarely spok
en. *

A Giddings newspaper, the 
“ Deutsches Volkablatt,'* owns the 
only Wendish type in America, but 
published in German and English.

Stanton Business 
Firm Has Birthday
STANTON -C a r l Clardy and 

his Stanton Impiement Company 
obaerved the 21st anniversary of 
the busineas last Wedneaday.

Open house was held and 4S0 
people attended to congratuiato 
Mr. and Mrs. Clardy. Prises were

Sven to Mrs. Raymond Louder, 
ra. H. L. S h ^ .  Mrs. L. M. Dur

ham, Mrs. A. G. Donelson, W. J.
Ringner, and D. M. Coatlow 

Mrs. Joyce Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clardy. of Midland 
helped with the Open-House. H. G. 
Keaton. Big Spring, a former busi
ness partner of Mr. Cardy, attend- 
•d.

Cold Front 
Brings Roin

By Tk* Sim totoi  PtM«
A cold front hit the Lower Rio 

Grande Valley Sunday and kicked 
off showers that dumped up to 
four inches of rain in some areas.

By early Monday the front had 
moved out into the Gulf of Mexico 
and axtended northward through 
the South Atlantic States and into 
New England.

Most of the state had clear skies 
early in the day but cloudy skies 
were reported at Beaumont. Gal
veston, Corpus Christi, Alice, La
redo and Brownsville.

The Weather Bureau at New 
Orleans ordered smMl a a ft  warn
ings lowered at 4 a.m. along the 
Gulf Coast from Brownsville, 
Tex., to Morgan City, La.

Temperatures •  n r  1 y  Monday 
ranged from 87 at Dams 
at Galveston.

Two miles west of Mission in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley a 
rain gauge registered more than 
4 inchea of rain Sunday. Other un
official rainfall amounts were 
north of McAllen 2.02 inches, Ed
inburg 1.25, Brownsville 1.02, Har
lingen 2.50, Lyford 2 inchea. La 
Feria 2.50, RayinondviUe 1.50, 
Armstrong 8 inches and McAllen 
.88. At Weather Bureau reporting 
stations the totals were Corpus 
Christi .M, Beeville .72, Palacios 
.70, Kingsville .39, CotuUa .20, Vic
toria .19. Laredo .05, Beaumont 
.02. Del Rio .02, and .01 at Fort 
Worth. Tyler and Longview.

Traces were reported at Collage 
Station, Dallas, Galveston, Hous
ton, San Angelo and San Antonio.

High temperatures ranged from 
83 at Brownsville to 57 at Amarillo 
and Dalhart.

ted from 87 at Daihart to 64

Coffee Smuggling
MEXICO CITY (A P  -  Nearly 

$180,000 in duties are lost each 
month due to the nctivitiaa of a 
well organized coffee smuggling 
ring, operating between Mritico 
and the Unitad States. The Mexi
can Assn, of Coffee exporters re
ported Sunday.

The illegal coffee is taken into 
the United Statos by road, said 
the report.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Pvt. David F. Hampton, 
whose wUa, Gwend<riyn, Uvea at 
425 Jafferaon St., Sterling, C<^., 
completed advanced individual 
haavy-weiqNMU training at Fort 
Ord, Calif., April 1. Hampton was 
trained to bocoroe proficient In 
the use of such weapona as the 81 
millimeter mortar and the recoil- 
leas rifle. He entered the Army 
last November and completed ba
sic training at Fort Carson, Coio. 
The 23-year-old s<ddier, son of 
Levi W. Hampton, 606 NW 11th St. 
Big Spring, attended Levelland 
High school. His mother, Mrs. 
Eifith Lambert, Uvea at 111 At O' 
nua A, Levelland.

Sansom Services •
FORT WORTH (A P )—Funeral 

services were held today for L t  
Col. Marion Sansom 111, 49, mem
ber of a family long idoitified 
with the cattle industry.

Sansom died Sunday in a Fort 
Worth hospital aftar a long illness.

A native of Fort Worth, Sansom 
was a director of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show of 
which his grandfather, Marion 
Sansom Sr., was a founder. He 
was also active in ranch opera
tions and pubUc affairs in the San 
Angelo and Paint Rock areas. 
A ft ff serving with distinction in 
tha Pacific Theatre during World 
War n, Sansom was retired to the 
air reservt in the grade of Ueu- 
tenant coioneL

Highway Fund
WASHINGTON (A P ) — WeU- 

informed sources said Sunday that 
the E i s e n h o w e r  Administ|n» 
tion plans to ask Congress nnt 
year to authorize 20 to 25 miUion 
dollars for completion of the In
ter-American Highway to Panama.

4 People Crushed  
To Death In Crash
PLANTER8VILLE. Tex. (A P I -  

Four peraons were crushed to 
death in the coUiiion of a truck 
trailer and their car near this 
southeast Texas town Sunday.

The dead, aQ from Mineral 
WeUs, ware Mrs. Lillian Thomas 
Hayles.'Sl, assistant editor of the 
Palo Pinto Star; Noel Thomas, 49, 
her brother; John Goldsmith, 54, 
circulation manager of the Min
eral Wells Dally Index; and Mrs. 
(Joldsmith, 54.

The truck driver, William Car
penter, 30, of San Angelo, was 
uninjured.

Sgt. John RodgeiB of Highway 
Patrol said Mrs. Hayles d ro ^  Um  
car off Farm Road 1774 onto State 
105 Into the path of the eastbound 
truck.

Shop N igh^ For 
Soap Box Boys
Boys in the Soap Box Derby this 

year are reminded tfaait they have 
access to power tools in apecial 
shop nights tbit week.

They may go to the shop build
ing at Howairi County Juidor Col
lege — and, prMerably, should be 
accompanied by zai adult—from 
6:30 on, both tonight and Tuaa- 
day night.

Heavy tools wiB ba-available to 
help handle nujor portioar of ear 
construction. Supefviaan wH  bo 
on hand.

Boys were urged again to ar
range to get seta of oracial wheels 
right away. These are obtainable 
at Tidwell Chevrolet Oo. The race 
date i i  in June, so boya shooting 
for the big prizes are those who 
are well under way in buBding 
tbeir racers.

Jim Bob Chonoy 
Hos Broktn Arm
Jfan Bob Chaney. Coeden em

ploye. was to have surgery this 
morning at Big Spring h ^ i t a l  
for a bone fracture in one arm.

He feH from a ladder at hia 
home, 1407 Stadium. Saturday af
ternoon. Only his arm was ser
iously Injurea in the mishap.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUMMARY OF SUB-UNIT PAVING ESTIMATES. STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 1989

TO THB REAL AMO TSUa OWNBaS 
o r  pnopxaTY ABurrmo upoh nr- 
TEXIfTB STBXrr AMD SUWDST OTHBa 
araxETs and ATXMuas within the 
cmr or aio araiMO. Texas, and to 
ALL OWNING OX CLAOONO ANY SUCH 
ABUTTiNo raopxaTT. oa ant  m- 
txxbst THxaaiM. and to all m- 
TaRESTED IN ANT OF TEX FBOCXXD- 
IMOS. CONTXACT OH OTHXH MATTXHS
xxxxof Arrxm men homed.

• • •
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poniaaa tboriaf te ba Unprarad. and Um 
ratal aad aanaialaa i f  laate m rafaraaoa 
la aacb af aald atraate ar pirtlaa Ibaraaf. 
te-ntt;

Sab-
CbH
Mo. ilrool

DooorlpHaa Aaooasod Rote por Proal Pool Totol

E R O. W. OS PI 
W. P L. N AyMord 
W P  L. N BoU
W. P L N Laacaator
N. P. U N. lot
M P L N Sad
Sr S of N P L R. 3rd 
a B L. Bioar Add. 
a p L. M . mk
SP W of B. P L. BaH 
E P L Dooglaa 
E P L. AyUord
a p. L. laui 
a P L IMh Eaat 
N P L IM
r  W. of B P L. tADcaator la Ra. 
a p L. sub 
i r  W of B P. L. Oragg 
S’ W of E P L  Hanatla 
IP B. i f  W P. L. Piaaiylraata 
E P LL Dooah
i r  W. of E P L. Oragg 
IT W. of B P. U  Scurry 
E P. L. Mala to North 
W P  L. Sboppard Laaa 
i r  W of E. P L RonnoU 
is r  B. of B P. L. Mala 
W P. L. Sbtppard Laaa 
S P L IMh 
I  N af a  P U  laik 
s p u  mb 
S P L. IMh
SP N of S P L. ISUi __
WT N. of a a. L. Mittel Aert Add. a B L  MIttol Arro Add. 
11' W. of X P L. RanaoU SP E cf W P L Johaaoa
n r  W. of W. P. L. JaoalBgs SIT E. as E. P. L  Joanlaga

P. L. Park at 
P. L. Pnacataa 
P L. Mt Taraoa 
Blrdnall Laat 

P L. ITUi Eaat 
P. L. IMh
a. L. Jtarld amltb Add 

r  B. of x  P. L. LailBttao 
W P. L. VtrglBta
W. P. L. BlrdntD Laaa
W P. U  BIrdntU Laaa
N. P  L. SUl 
N P L. Mb

Praia:

UNIT A -W ID TH  38'
A-l latb at. B. P L. Scarry
A-S SUl SI X P. L. AyUord
A-3 lltb SI. r  W at B P U  Jobaaoa
A-4 llUi at. r  W. af B. P  L. Nolaa
A-S Iftti St i r  E af W. P U  Oragf
A-d SUdhiM at IP w of W P. V  SatUaa
A-T Stodlna at. X P. L. Tolaa

UNIT B-W IDTH
» i  N. nth 
B-S N. llMi 
B-3 N. lllh  
a-4 M. nib  
B-S N. Baarry 
B-S N. Boarry 
B-T N. Saarry 
B-S N. Saarry 
B-t N^ aeorry 
B-lt SUl SL
B-ll Mb at.
B-13 Ttb St 
B-13 Ayltord 
B-14 Ayltord 
a-IS Aylfotd 
B-IS lUh 
B-n Mala 
B-IS Stod 
B-IS 23rd 
B-SS Ryeo 
B-St istb 
B-SS 13th 
B-S3 INh 
B-S4 13th 
B-lt 11th 
B-SS lllh 
B -r  14th ...
B-3S IMb ...
B-lt Aaitta 
B-10 Auatia 
B-3I Auatia 
B-33 Toung 
B-31 Denlay 
B-14 Bratoo 
B-3S IMh 
B-IS Slat 
B-r iS4h 
B-M IMh 
B-IS tSUl 
a-40 IMh 
B-41 BaUlaa 
B-41 Sattlaa 
B-41 VtUaa 
B-44 ITUi 
B-4S IMh 
B-4S ITUi 
B-4T llUl 
B-4S Donlay 
B-SS Doolay
UNIT C—WIDTH
C-l Ban St 
C-S Tooag 81.
C-l Toong St 
C-4 Doolay St
UNIT D—WIDTH 44’
D-t SUl SI.
Z>-S SUl SI
z>-i tui at.
D-4 Mh Rt 
I>A tU l«St 
tbd SIh St 
Z>-1 SUl at 
D-s tui at
I t s  SUl St 
D-10 Sth Slraat.

Tbi

L. Mata
at af E P. L. BoD 

L. Nolaa 
. L. Oollad 

L. Laacuter 
L. Tulaa

Baal af E. P. L. Tulaa

W P. L. N. AyXord
W. P. b. N. Ban
W. P. L. M. Laaaaater
IP B. af W. P. L. N. Oragg
t. P. U  M. M
r  N at B. P  L. N SN
a  Bataadary Ltoi Bauar Add.
S. P. L. N. gib
S P L. N. Tlh
SP B of W. P. L. Laaeaator
W. P. L. AyUard
W P. L. BaU
■ P  L. IMh Boat
N. P. L. ISIb
i r  a of N. P. L. 17th to Wait 
S' B. af W P U  Oragg to So. 
N P. L  SMh 
s r  B af W P. L. aeorry 
B. P. L. Johaioa 
IP  W. of B P L. LoBMater 
IIP E. i f  B P. L. Dooglaa 
IT B M W P. U Scurry 
W. P. L. Itoto Boutti 
W. P. L  »apaard Laaa 
IP  B of W P  L. RitoiMla 
SP B of W P  L Johaaaa
W P L Shapaard Laaa
IP E. at W P. L. BaaaaU 
N P. L. IMh 
N P. L. 17th 
N. P. L. ISUi
N P. L. tSUl
IP a. i f  N. P L. IMh

X. P  L. Vtrgkm North E.
X. P. L. Park X.
E P L. Princeton E
X P. L. Mt Vernon CL
■ P. L. IMh 8
B P L. 17th a
8 P L. IMh a.
E. P L. Sattlaa
IS’ W. of E P L. Sattlaa 
E. P. L. Virginia 
W P. L. PriBcaton 
S P L. Sth 
N P. U  Sth

48*
1ST ■ of a p.
a. P L. Sad
a. P. L. 3rd 
a. P. L. ird

L. 71b » •  a. of N. P  U  Mh
N P L. of Ird 
N. P L. of Sth
M. P. L. SUl

E. P  L. San Antonio 
SP W. of E P. L. OoUad 
W. P. L. Au4tln 
w. P. L. Baatoa 
W. P. L. Owtoa 
W P. L. Tooag 
E P L Doalay 
C-L SUte 
W. P. L. SaUlai 
W. P. L. Union

B. af W. P. L. Abruaia S-l
P. L. Auatia V I

W P. U Baatoa VI
W. P. L Owaaa VI
W. P. L. Tooag S-l
B P. L  Daaloy s-l
C-L Btola S-I
W P. L. SetUoa VI
W. P. L Ualoa VS
sr B. of B. P. L. McBwta V4 aad 1

UNIT E—WIDTH 81’ 
X:-i Oollad St.
E-3 Oollad at 
E-l OoUad St.
B-4 OolUd St.
B-S OoUad at.
X-s Birdnoll Laao 
X-7 Blrdnall Laao 
B-S Blrdnad Lana 
XM Blrdnall Laaa 
X-10 BtrdnaU Laaa
UNIT F—WIDTH 71*
r - I Oollad St.
f -3 OoHad Bt.

-1 Oollad St.

UNIT G—WIDTH 75* 
0-1 Oollad. at 
0-3 OoUad at.
0-1 OoUad at.
0-4 Oollad Bt.
UNIT H—WIDTH 22’ 
B-l a. SMa ISUi

X>. Prt. IT N. of a. P. L. INh g. P. L. 14th V3
a P  L. I4U| g. P. L. IMh V3
a p L. IMh a P  L. IS , V I
S. P U  IMh 8. P. L. ITlll 3-4
8 P. L. 17th g P. >L. tSIh V4
IS' a. of a. R. o. W. Ird IT  a  of N R O W. 4th V4
to' N. of ■ R. O. W. 4to S. P  L. Sth 3-3
8 P. L, Mh 8. P  L. Sto V3
8 P  L. Sth 8. P L. Purduo V3
a p. L. Purdno US' a. of a. P. L. Purduo V3

N P L. 33nd N. P. U. 33rd V4
N P L 3)rd N P L. btth VI
N. P. L  34th N. P. L. Of PM 7M (Marcy Dr.) 3-4

a P. L. IMh N. P. U  ISIh V7
N. P. L. ISUi N. P. L. 30Ui Vd
N . P L . IMh N. P. L. 3Ut
N. P. L. 3I*t R. P  k. bind vs

E P. L. Gollod 71' W. of W. P. L Auitln VI

Per Curb Pee Pa«- 
and OoMa* lag, ete. Twtel

Piagerly 
Owner* 0**t

l.M SISTS 2Jm 31 last1 M 3 IgM 3«m ISlIgt
1 M lists 2fm 314S.SS
l.M S ISIS 2trw 33ISU
IM 3. ISIS 3-tnf Ills .17
I M 3 1174 3 trf UM SS
1 M 3 1174 3S3Vf ISM S3

1 M 3 SIM 4 MM aM4ia
l.M 3S1M 4 MM 1133 S31 M 3 SIS! 4 MM 3.m.n
1 M 3 tut 4 MM 3.47b lb
1 M 3 SIM 4 MM 3.JMIU
1 M 3S1M 4 MM S.ISSU
1 M ISUI 4 MM A33b.74
1.M 3SIH 4 MM aiibu
1 M 3 SIM 4 MM am  3g
1 M tSlM 4 MM 3.1S0U
l.M 3 UM 4 MM atu.Tt
1 M HIM 4 MM 1SU.7S
l.M 3 SIM 4MM S.ISSU
1 M 3UM 4 MM asitM
l.M 1 IMS 4.MM a m a
1 M 3 SIM 42Mt , auoM
1 M 3S1M 4MM ^ S.3M.1S
1 M ISIM 42M8 t.uau
I M SUM 4MM S.toSU
l.M SUM 4.MM 7.141 IT
1.M 3S1M 4 MM 1 0T3 IS
1 M StlM 4 MM 3.1US4
1 M SUM 4 MM alls u
I M SUM 4.MM aiis.Ts
1 M ISIM 4.MM l.IM M
1 M 3 SIM 4MM 13MU
IM SUM 4 MM 1.313 34
1 M 3 UM 4 MM l.IMM
1 M 3USS 4.MM asss St
1.M SUM 4 MM I.3MU
l.M SUM 4.MM aS41 M
IM SUM 4MM b.7S7.a
1 M SUM 4 MM bSbb.u
l.M SUM 4 MM , aiMM 

asMU1 M 3.S1M 4 MM
I M SUM 4 MM 4.II7 M
1 H 3 IIM 4MM 14MM
1 M SUM 4 MM asibii
1 M SUM 4 MM SIMM
I M ISIM 4 2Mi a it ip r
I ts 3 tlM 4.MM 1711 M
I M SUM 4 2MS tS lSM
1 M 1.UM 4 MM aiH74
1 M SUM 4 MM IMl to
l.M SUM 4.MM iasu.37
1 M SUM 4 MM II.IM lb
1 M SUM 4 MM S.40SM
1 M SUM 4 MM am  to
IM 3SUS 4 MM am  to

1 M 3 7S3S 4 4M4 I.SSSto
1 M 37S3S 44M8 asTsjs
IM ITSM 4 44M S.Ml M
IM 3.7MS 44«M a iM  11

1 M 3S3M 1 ITM 7.MSM
1 M 3 SIM l.tTM ai4s u
1 M 3 S3M I.17M 3.4U07
IM SUM I.17M 3.41SPI
IM 3.S3M 8.I7M 3. US 13
1 ti I.UM I.1TM 3.M7M
I M SUM 1 17M aiwM
l.M SUM 8 ITM 3.SS3 7S
1 M 3UM i ITM 3.117 34
1 H J UM I-ITM 1.333 IS

I M 3 33M S.ITM 3.MI7I
1 M 3 S3M l.tTM 3.S03 7S
l.M SUM I.ITM 3.6S3.7S
IM SUM I.ITM 3.101 74
IH 3S3SS l.tTM 3.043 74
l.M 353M I.1TM ansN
1 M 3 UM 1 ITM 3.181.17
IM 3 SIM 1 ITM a iT s ii
IM 3 S3M I.ITM aassa
l.M 3S3M ».tTM 1.133 44

1 M SUM 1 ITM aiMis
l.M SUM 1 ITM 3 sun
IM 3 n » I.ITM aiosii

1 M 3 MM I.ITM 3.133 n
l.M 3.S3M ft.lTM a u a s i
1 M 3I3M 8.1T88 I4U.S7
1 tt 3S3M ».1TM 3.111 S7

1 M 1.1337 im r t 4M 34

Mgs SI 
SISSJS 
MSS.gT
ssssssrtxt u 
SIfSSS

i.m ss 
tstssi 
A Man
am.sT
i .m .u
171S.SS
4.SS1JS
S.77SJS
S.IIS.B1
s.sr r  
asssss 
a s u o  
asss IS
A7TSSS
assia
atuss
1.S1SSS
assail
1.SI1.M

laissM
i.iwia
asiasa
astsTi
atssM
asMss
ssssss
atii.ss
I. SSS.S1
aassi
ans IS
SSUJ1
s.sssai
s.itsss
S.PM.11
atjs.ss
S.ISSU 
asss 47 
s.snss
a iti S7 
s.sss.n 
asss.is
S. 1IS M
a m »
T. ISS.SS

II. S7STS 
U.1SS7S
a l ls  «  
a is i.ff
ASSSSS

LSSSSS
am  II 
aiasM
aussa

a n s  SI
a71SM
S.SMSS
4.ISS.IS
ausBs
AtSS.SI
s.sst.n
asM 11 
ASI1.SS 

U.S1S.S7

TISSM
7.SSSS7
asss SI
S.SS7.IS
a s i iM

ias is .1
S.SfI.SS
S.SSSSS
AISS31
asss.si

T .sisn  
rsM n
a m u

T.sst n 
a is ip r  
7.SUS3 
7.I7SSS

asst ST

Gal. \ 3-Bedroom Brick FaH.A.
 ̂ In Booutiful

East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN p a y m e n t '
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Lot* Your OJ. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor

In
College Park Estates

Buy Whtra Eoch Horn# It 
Distinctivaly Diffartnt

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
) We Will Trade Por Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Raproaontativo AM 4-1242 
Fiald Salas Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AAA To 7:00 PAA 
Sundays 1:00̂  PAA To 6:00 PAA

Matarials FBrelshc4 By L U fi F. Carky Idimbar

Big Spring (Toxos) Horaldt Mora, April 18, 1960 5-B
MR. BRE6ER

SP

**Take a poieoa-pw letter—-Director of Tax.
m entaana*** .

F.H.A; And Gele HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 —> 2 ond 3 ladroomt —  Vorious Locations

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION
AM 4-MS4 AM V44t» AM 41901

F,H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

givtn and bald by 
Commlti

A blaring nIU ba 
and btfori tba City Commltrten of tha 
City M Big Spring. Tiuia. to Ibi Com- 
inlMton Chambir of Ihi Ctty Hall to tha 
City of Big Sprint. Ttiaa, an ttte 10th 

,Riy May, KOO.-tet 7:10 p.to. o'clock 
to Um  rial and tmi ennan. nkathar 
nomad ar corraetty anmad to tha aaiaaa 
Biani procaadtngi or aoL at all pruparty 
abutting upon aald atraate nitbln tha Un>- 
Ri to ba linaroTad, aad to all Uan hiddara or other pnnoni atmtag ar alalmtoa any 
oueh abulUng praparty, ar any kUirait 
tharaln. and lo all ra8nnri aaaunylng 
any portlio i f  aaU atratta na akiTa 
doflnad. and la aU aUMTi totiraatad to 
any of UM praaMUkiga aantruati or mnt- 
tera aad Ihto^ barato MNnUinad. ar tool- 
d «a  to or rtlaung Ikanta or Ika aoo- 
truel tor tba l unatnwUao if  knerewminte 
barato ratpirad la.

At tnM tbna and p!***. — *  P**’’
aena. ftrau. earpamtiina. rahwaya aad aa- 
telat. and tbair agiote and allamari. 
ahaU bara tba rtobl la appaar and to ba 
Kaard and am r laeUtoiny aa la Um  aaUI

lacuaninte. and aa lo tha amount Ihora- 
of pmpoaad te bo aaaraaod agalnat abut- 
Ung preprrtT and tha rial and tnia owner 
or oumori IMroof. aad oa to Uia lion and 
aharga of paraonal liability to »aeuro 
poymmt of aald aasaaamiate tha apaclal 
banaflto te aeonie te anoh luah abutUna 
pruparty aad tha ewnar ar oarnari tharaol 
by TtrtiM at aald hapreyamaola. U aay. ar 
einaamtog any arrar. taraUdlty, tmgulat- 
tty ar dctlotaoey to any prmaa^igt ar 
oontraet to rifaraooa to lald tanprora- 
maota. aad toM prepaaad aaaoaimai 
and eoneamlng any olhar matter or thi 
aa te wbMh a haariag la a am 
pmruqulalte M too ToUdlty of 
Mumooto. nron oitoigi and k 
aad an wbiah too owaar or ownan ara 
anIlUid te a hanilat imdar thaConalttv 
lion and lava at tot itate af Tana aad 
tba proraiibngi of aaM Ctty OammUtlan.

PabmHng lueh banrtog. aaaaaamanta 
wia ba Ipftod a fakiat aaob aad r t t t y

S ^ .
and too rtM aad Iran wnttart toaraM tor

that portion of too coat of aald Im- 
praramanU dttarmlnad by aald Ctty 
ConuniMlan te ba aaamad agabwi lueb 
abutting proportlat. and too rail and 
Ima ovnart tbaruaf. and agntoat ruUvaya 
aoeupytog any portion cf aald tirool, and 
aald aaaaatmonU toaU ba and aontoltute 
nm  and prtor Mtaa upaa aaM abntting 
pruptrliaa. tram tot date anU haprotra- 
maou vara ardarad by inM City Coro- 
mlaalon and a paraonal aabOtty and ehnrga 
agalnat tba rool and trot avnara tbaraaf. 
at af laid dote, vbatoar  anth nroMriy 
ba diaertoid ar carraatly dttartoad. ar 
anoh root aad tnw avaon ba anmad. ar 
aorraaUy namad to tuaT 
nal: and aa a m r ar at 
aiMy to tha namaa at loeh mmar ar wvn- 
ara. or In daaertotog mid pruparty to aay 
af aaM proaradtoga vitt rtfOrtoeo to aaM 
hapravtmaala. i i «n  torulMato 
taamianl ar eartmaato laavaB to 
toaraaf: but. aatrartoolaat. aoah pnrwal af 
praparty abuttaw opitt *Md Bratla. and 
Um  rttl tad litM ovkat ar aw M n totrw-

iM  aa-
tfUtnaa

of. ond aacb raUroad. ihaU ba ebargad 
with, and ba ttiblo for. told anoiamanto, 
vhloh ibaU bo raltd vtaaOior or not lu A  
otmrr or evnan bo named or eorroctly 
named, ar lueh property bo doacrlbod or 
eorroctly deacribod. aU aa uraoldtd tor 
undar Artlela UOVB of toe Raolaad Oott 
aututea of Toias. oo amoodtd. horote 
tore adopted by told Ctty r  
am tow laMar vMch ■aid 
prueeadtora and laaeMnnontt M  
oanatrueted, parfarmad ar" ' “■* 

or an aaM matter* 
owning ar elalmtog m Z "toh 
praparty ar any toterotl toato^ 
at an attar* In any vtaa totiraatad 
tocted by too thing* aad m o l ^  
mantltoad win plania taJw_natt—

DWIE by Ordar af too C ^
■too M toe City ( f  Big Sprtog. ‘Tataa. 
thI* 13Ui day of April. IIM.

ratdnodi C. R McCLBNWT 
CMy ■acrelary M too CMy oferete^«

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Beths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURtS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

FioM Solo* Office
Cornor Droxol And Beylor — Dial AM 34171

DICK COLLIER Builder

L E G A L  N O n C B

NOnCB TO cRRorroRg 
fOTICR to boroby gt*oa tool ortgtoal 

Letter* Toolameirtary upon too Batata of 
A. B MUNEXX. Dacoasad. wart toanad 
M ma. too uadanlgnad. <a too I4to day 
«f Marob. u m . to too pri ri rtong* Indh 
rated below my ilgnaiiir* beiwte. vUeh I* 
•tui paadi^ aad ibal I now bald meb 
Lauor*. AU piruaaa haetog elabni agntoat 
•oM Balaln. vMeb to batog itontolitaril  
to to* CoMtoy below nomad, oro bora- 
by raauljwd te preienl tba m b m  la laa. 
reopoctlTely, at to* addr*M below glYin. 
betor* MH on tame aro bnirad by gan- 
trol ateltila* af UmHalton. baforo *ueh 
tatete to itoaad tag vtthta tot ttona prt- 
icrlbed by lav My rMtdtaaa aad potul 
addreu I* Mlg Indlaa HlU* Dri**. Big

*Da I e d  tola Uto day at Aprfl. IIM  
M A T ra  MUNEXX. Eahautfto of too 
E*tata af A. B MUNEXX. DaceoM<
Mo 4W. la too COUNTY COUNT OP 
HOWABO CXKIRTT, TEXAB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R eal E ataie  Laang
HMng-B«slBMg-Fam-Rattcli 
O r R e-FtaaBoa Ym m r H o n s

FHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON
$11 M ata A M  $-4499

(ioaU

Poiiticol 
Calendar

fTbo Romld to oatoortood to onaotmoo 
too followtag eandMoelot tar publM ottlao. 
rabjoet to too Domocrotlo primary at
May 7. IBM)
Par Cangtnaa, IPto Mitrtoti

OEORnX MAHON 
Par Uftslatoro. Mlat Btot.1

ANOT OLENN 
A M RIPPa 
PRANE B GOODMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MILCH

Par Motrlel Zodf*. TTSto Dial 
RALPH W CATON 

Par Dtotrtet Attoenay 
OUILPORD tOIL) JORXB 

Par aborlff. Beward Couatyi 
MILLER R A R R »
A B (aaORTT) LONO 
M. L EatBT

Por Oonato To* Aoooooor • OoBu tor
TX3LA ROBIHBON 
XntAR LoPXTRX 

For Oonaty AMomiyi
W A im a BORNB

For Ooonty Oommtoilonor P o l li
P O HOOHBa 
Rupna u  BTALLinoa 

For Oonaty Oommtoolanir, P o l 3i 
Z O O r a  T. HATOEN 
EUpaOR LANOERB _

For Juotlio Of Praao, PaL L  PL t 
WALTER ORICX 

Par Caaatobto, Pel I. PL ti 
i  W IWXMI PATTON _ _
W. R, (DUBI WBATRXRPORO 

Oi ^ tla Pet, 3 ______

Need A  Haeag?
HOME LOANS

C aav ioM iaa l M M *  
F .H J L  I M *

JERRY E. MANCILL 
UaMed FMaHky UTa Ibb . GO. 

197 R . tad A M  f O r S

Speed Queen Autamafic 
Washers Add New Life 

Ta Yaur Clathes
NoT only year clotliof, RUT yea loo will 

got a groat liff by atiag oo# of oar -
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHERS

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TUIS 
6 LARGE COMMERCIAL DRYERS 

GIVE US A VISIT THIS WEEK

Nichals Autamatic Laundry
200 North Gregg AM 44111

Mr. And Mrs. L  R. Nkhels, Osmors

POR SALE

localad aa Lake J. H. 
la Sear Daagh 
Boar Sserteawa’e ParadMe, 
last aff the saved read, tea 
kaadred agraatjr • flva faa4 af 
water (ro a i, privala baa$ aad 
llahiBC ckaaagl wtth waR baHI 
ktatheagB la aceeauaiedat# two 
haata. Far farthar lafonaattaa.

'****A. H. SHROYIR
■uarar Maiar

REAL ESTATE
H O U S B S  F O B  B A LK

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR a BBARINO ITICB

R O O F E R S -
COPPMAN ROOPOrO 

a RnnneU_________  AM VMW
ttraar TXiuu aOopiNo co.

•M Ba*l lad. AM 44iai

D E A L E R R -
WATEDfa P aODOCTV B. P. aiM8 

laM Orogg_______________________AM 40
O F F IC E  S U P P L Y —

THOMAa T T P B W R rm  
a  opp icB  aupPLT

Mt MAto AM
TV-EAOIO

JON’S TT-RADIO REPAIR 
AM VMM 3U litodberaREAL ESTATE A

AlBUSINESS PROPERTY
POR SALE or rant Onraga building: « •  
Eaat Third: eomar Banian and Eaat 
TbUd. Call Lnrion Uoyd. AM 44IM.

CHANCES LIKE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We have 2 well established, money 
making businesses for tale. Bo(h 
can be operated with small amount 
of personnel. Terms can be ar
ranged.

Cmpleta fixtures for a small 
grocery storo for only $1800 cash.

Geo. n iio tt Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

HOUSES P(H$ SALE A8
Rooaa a r m  m  u im  toot bt Noar 
tthaal: thagntot atnltr. M.Ma. CnU AM 
V3M3.____________________________________ __
J BEDROOM BRICK, tatead yard, anr- 
pattog. granary, aaolral beat, air eon- 
dltlonlim. yfumbad fow vaiber 3310 Car- 
nan. M  4-4M3.
TXAOM a a O R T  In IIM tg. n. Mriabl* 

> bgaratai. 3 bntoa. bttok

A. M. SULUVAI4

Real Estate 6  Baotala

F iiA .  —  G X LOANS 
• M *  Intaraat 

412 West Sth
H. H. SQUYRES 

lOOS Bkiaboanct A l l  44

S1I.3M
3 BKDBOOM

Sa*o n tew

BT OWHBR-a ba 
totbtei Caiwatad.

PRA.

Ofttoo

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

VMM. AM VM ia AM 4-MU 

A l l  4-€2n. A M  8d0tl
611 MAIN

w a  BAtra b e w t a l  
tP A C to m  aO M B -« kidrann* 

U*1v roam vtto atgarate M 
dan. 3 nragtoco*. auboiban.
BBOaOOM BEICK-t aarw 

dan. Lotated 14M EU taafb 
BM a t m  lB«aty I  badm 
ftnead yard Irull teaao. Btlto 
ptt and tobto.

I  BEDBOOM BOMB, dm wtti 
gnraga Located to Xdvardi 

4 BEDBOOM BEICB — I  «  
bnttto. dan. torga Botoa >m 
eniwart. Idaal tocattan.

bit garuga vttb matoirt—eataoi.
1 BEDROOM RRKB-CaOagt Part

PARXinLL-1 bad 
■art M a  ML

LOTTELT EBICB 
badfoam* 3 baa 
dan v n T  flraglai —— - 
ante black tenet, torily town

BOOMT 3 hodr
enrpattd. N to a ------------
dan. dauMa eaivin. OX

LAROB BRICE T K IS f -S ------- ------------
dan an Autoun Cnmar M  Atlaabad gn
raga. 3113* dawn.

3 BEDROOM BRICB-S bntoa. tatgi 
drapet. Owaar vUI aarry todi aotn

BBAUnPOL 3 btdraim brtok banal to 
Douglati AddHton. SUM dawn.

UTR PLACR BROPPINO CENTBR-baaV 
MM taraor with 4 ramdantlnl “ *
n tm  laL BID *anald»r trade

M OTR L-U  unite and I  room hwultood 
bout* on bon bigbvay Prteod r l ^  
trui oonotttor tom# Irodo.

LOOKOtO POR GOOD DOCObfB-d dv  
itoioa won loonted, wtto good tocomo 
WUl a*n aU or eoyarmtely.

OOOD PATWO Drug Sloro. Prtoo-Ron- 
•oiutolo.

LARGE LOT—Xdvurdl Eelgbta.
3H 4CEBS bordoitng Birdwoll Laaa.
394 seXXV-Leeated on ton Angulo B l ^  

way Monl ter bototo or oommorolal 
BoooUfUi tola.

Una Ftowelkn AM 44190 
Edna Harris

P n f fw  MarahaD A M  4-1799

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

SEE US
CtoOIca LOCATM3M to OoBogo 
PMfc Eetoteo. wbMo briok. S boV 

mo. I  *eromto bntoa, boor gm 
mga. taryeteg. *anir*4a Maah tenao. 
tU sM  ba* a tlSAas too* aooBaMn

* ****''
m, baton** to laaa.

a  v a c a i iw —  Imrgn 

M  M^m T ’ih SC

Gm . Cllioft Co.

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  34616 

409 Mhin

ilectrical W lrli«
r i iH ia W ii  *  r iM B ia p rt

Telly Eloctrk Co.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE At

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-79K 908 W. Uth

Juanita OmwM—AM vZbtd 
BABOAIN gPEOAL-Biantlfal I  badrtltol 

garteci unBilag Otugaa. aargal. flair

' T n a T T r  fiT ’tuirtJsr S5t
-fOOT VtB

GOOD aairrAL  p r u p b e t t - e m  s b ^  
mma aaor Baao. IM i flia â mi. ftoiy
OWNER LBATW a-M OaT i B I l  ateaaal 
n t w l  b*dr*ia *brt»knan r^^ jOiiB ^

ba^ iu  mSmau, gnal.ite. omfral b*nL A

K S « * ^ OLl8 oe ' *3 U teuam'I'^dan. RBIp

MO. .
PRBTTT BEICB TRIM 3 bottmtoto. dito 
•Man ond troob. dnot Mr. btroh labbtote. 
ttte Joneo. tteem onOar. Paymanto IM

NRAB OOUAD RI — —  
boma. reeantly redaaaruted, 
to boto. bteMBBy roam. ' 
to iradt. ItoH 
VACANT HOW-Lroofy t  
to ParkbUI Big aorpatad 
ty Ulcban vtth butBto 
btgaay cabtoete. ditto air. didbli am 
rag*. 3U.1M Nov PEA Hag aggBid tor. 
W* Ba*i Buyer* P*r TUnr P imwLl-

BY OWNER

S Bedroom brick ia new nai|hbor> 

hood. 1 *  bathe, oaatral heat aad 

air conditioning.

AM 4-54SS
3 BXOaoOM aaicx. **ntag *tr 
tng. fmred yard, lacniad oaor 
ag FHA tonn-law dewo gnyi
V3S3*

We Can Build 

And Finance 

Your New Home ! !  

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedrcx)m Home
Sem i-F in iahedAs  Low Ag

$ 2 8 5 0 .0 0  ,
Uoyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM  4-8242

EXTRA S PE aA L
Ottmtr Leatrlng

Large 5 room rock honaa. Coma 
lot. Carpeted, carpart. 10x20 
age. f e n ^  yard. Total 18800.

AM 3-2891
Mart#

AM MOQ

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs  ftm  ia l b  w e r ave  it
LIST WITH US IP YOU WANT 

TO S IL L  OR BUY 
m a, Aolo LtabORr 

Notary Pnblla

Mambar MuMpla Uatlig taTtoi

Slaughter

I
4 C {



L o ^  M owers

Shorpened
CteM iAOM
FH* Plik Op

DEARBORN
Evapwaihre Om Imt

P, Y. TA TI 
MM WMt TkM

RIN TAU
PimNISHED APTS.
rVENISHKO * BOOM and M S  M M .
im  Kurry. FL »-«»«».____________
1 ROOM rURNISHBO tUlUHWIIt. CaU

Wbaal tavada Mt. 1*1 Ba«wtn-Wa«aa

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES-.F(» SALS At

NBWLT DKCQRATBO I  raaan IlnMMd 
Martaaat. Naw ttova and rMrlgai'alar. 
UMtmtn. Prtvata bath aad aatraia. AM

I  ROOM rURNUlOBD apartiMid, aria- 
Waahiaa taaURlaa.

RT OtKMR. Waarly daaata>ad7

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.

oanatad.
anrae<»>aqr lahdaaapad, (aaead 

im  ■iadhaB.1^ 4-^ .

ala bath aad antraaea. Waahiaa
Adatu. BO pau. til Deuflaa.

6-B Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Mon., April 18, 1960 WOMAN'S COLUMN
DENNIS THE MENACE LAUNDRT 8BBTICB

q.SAN MODBRN, b raan fanataht  ̂
apanrotct ptlUUaa paM. UM Waal dth.

tiaaad. aarafa.
■am latal UMO

roa ALL thaaa • aeiaa aa OU

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway SO

Saa Aaaala Rlvay. 
Raaa IMMa 1 Radi
Siraat. Oaa MMh

■ auaaa aa Lanrai 
a«7«a. MM aad

aaaa I  or 4 roam—data Taalad Waal ■ 
Uwadry FaelllUaa — Naar Air Raad.

layiar Hwy. AM l-42n

REAL ESTATE A
H(XMB8 FOR BALH

r
A l

I
COOK & TALBOT

i . .O a  Fneettlea-<

LAROB a Radraoai Maatad aa 1 M a .. 
Frtea MdSh |IM* dava. NB Ulb.
> IBOROOM FRAMB- Oarada. tadwood 
faaaad. Law aeaRF. Faim ala M  watb. 
VBRY MKR a badraaai Câ iMaH tyŵ  
ntabad bi AtMa Tlllaaa. SMtitaO aaattr 
Tata) M4M H I ratartbla aavataaia.
1-TWO BBDROOM houaaa 1-Two ran* 
heuia all aa I M  lar MMO. HIM dowa 
panMol laealad aa W. SaO.
OR PtCXBRA-MlH dowa aloa I  
raaaa. earaar. laacaA 4% a 
taaa. tU  maalh. M4M tahil 
Bara Buyar for I  Badroom 
Pay Caab.

MICB. CLBAM 1 room tnnilihbd daalai. 
lU  Baat IWh AM 44TM o r A l j  44711
I LABOB BOOM apaitRMai. aeaapi abO- 
diaa. Cloaa to Boydataa BehoaL A. L. 
B»aa. AM 4-44M
I  ROOM AND balh tuiaWMd apartmaei. 
aduKa cat?. laquiro 4H Wast «h .
mRMURBO I  ROOM taraca aimllMMi 

straat. Coopla oaly. B ib  paid. AppSr
MU Rimoela.

X -aU L iI  ROOM FURNIIHBD apattmaaU Loeatod 
MTVb Waat Mb.

s T H R i .u .  f ^  a n a i
WILL TABB TRADM4N aa IBIi I  bad- 
roaai brtefc laea bawa wBh aBaahad da- 
ra#a M Baaaahac Rto. _____
j V n  MM DOWN-1 badiwam 
idib wdh raaial aa raar a( tot
FOUR RSmiOOM. I  baOw. Wmm^ 
alad daa. an etoaata eadar ttaad. aarraau 
poartora. diabli tarada* •> idaal laadly 

at Md WMhto|jty^Rtod.

JAIBfE (James) MORALES

AM 4-6006 Realtor 240S Alabama

3 room  a n d  balh AwaMhad duplaa at 
Sdl Baat Ittb. BUM paid. AM 44ML 
AM 44m.
FURNtaWBO DUPLEX. Bowtar daeor 
Watar and daa paid. Apply U l BaU.

Saleaman EUGENE HALFMANN 
AM S-S375

CLBAN 1 ROOMd. opalaln. No ahOdraw or 
Munki. MS. bUla paid. 404 Ryoo. AM 
M14f.

FOUR ROOM and bath tlueeo. Taxtooad 
carpatad 1 
AM s-ms

UNTURNISBED APTR./vm maa wwe mikvo. a M*bVMWhd
MraiMhoul: carpMad Urlac reom n.Ma. 
IM Birth.

ON NORTR aniM:

at W NR IdM. HIM dawn: twa bad
raaai baoM WBh a iwaoi ratal ao raar a(

1 BBDROOM BOUBE-.aety d OMOlhi eld. 
Chrubtod (hrautbout. doian •qfUtt. Pay- 
maau Md laaath. AM l-441d-HhH

UNFURHnWRD DUPLEX — 7N Doudlaa. 
CaU AM 44ML Dr. Cartoh ar b T P a to  
aaeh.

nOMINO. PICKUP, dattvary. M l 
AM 471M. Ry Wbtta'a ttora.
IRONINO WANTRO. Dial AM 44dH.
IRONINO w a n t e d  Dial AM IMM. 
iRONdIO WANTRO. Raar IMd MaM

IRONOfa OR baby al 
MorUl RaU. AM 4-»14.

uai
IRONINQ DONB-IM Waal 
4-mi.

BoUdan.
I  ROOM! BATH, untunilahad apartoMai. 
Md month. IM Waat Rh. AM 4T4M t r
AM 4S443.

•B u t  w h y  t ¥ c u o  H f  p io c  o n  m c ?  a o u K iB o  h im

mu TUB m v i F im i*
faooa. at n i  NW Uth. 
RUdDOtaa lots ~.w .-..— . __  „ .  ibl n  «  iM
ft. VMHtM «  IM ft. camayfjl^ INI
y f a* ” |* t f  d iM^^aSwar c( W. «h  and

SZember MnlttplB Uitiag Sarrioa 
Jooaona Undenrood. SbIbb 

AM 4« 8S

POR lALM hy awaw 1 hadroaoi. faoead 
m s Lark atraat. HM dowa. AM 
ar AM 4-iin. ___________

U M P u u ran n o  i  r o o m  dupia*. piftraia 
‘ Mt llh. apply MdRdM 4th.

MARIE ROWLAND

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

-  TRBLMA MOMTOOMBRT
__ — Ji R»»itor k-ian
3 ERICKS OBdar eaaalnielloa. Uma to ptok 
aelora. 1 badroama. Ihi earamte batha. 
atoauie-kltcbaa-daa. earptiad. emtral hM

AM m u. ___________________
NlCB. NBWLT radaaoralad 4 raaow. 1 
badroom aeOy. daa al IHd Mdhk Dial AM 
4-3SS3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UH>GE8 C l

BaroM O. 
Talbot

rofttooratod air. n  ft. tat. (My
04. UO.OWIU.M4. lIO.OM eomaUtUBani.

INDIAN N1LLd-3 hnmaeulato bomaa, 3 
badroam. Ito balhi. daa. wood bumlas 
(Iraptaea. waal earpai. drapaa. tarta ataa- 
inc fettMton. bobby laom doubto tarata.

Slaughter
PARKRIU. — 3 badroom. eoramle tfla 
balk dart air. Iar«a atactrta kHcbaa. ^  
part. TiiwnaiHala poaaaaatao. Total 31S4H. 
niRBB BBDROtIM brick. 3 batha. eaî
patod lb acra IISM down 
U T R A ---------  ■SPB(nAL-4or quick aata. 3 bad- 

lama kttcbah. taMad yard, aaar 
aaltada. IIMd daarm, SSI maath. total STMi. 
m in  BEDROOM. M toot Uvtat raoob 
daa. aamatad. aaar Ulh Plaaa ahoppias 
eaetor. Carpart. S14M daww.

. BUILDINGS FOR SALE

i BRICK iMoia. alr< 
Baat. potto rod 
IfM Atahama.

To Be Moved To Your Property 
BuikUiigi exoeptioiiBlly well built. 
Make exodlent bracero quarters, 
lake cabina, garages, ate.

C ALL AM 44752
CpeciME S-bedroom 4 dm. kve- 
d  ly.^BCRd yard. youH Uka tids 

• oat. reeBonebla equity. 
|>«fect for the large family. S 
■ bedrooma A daa. S full batha. 

fa a ^  yard, new FM A. baa 
availabla.

P tra larga t  badroomt. la ftr - 
fact ceadltka. baauttful yard. 
New TM JL loaa availabla.

Cloaa to towTR. very nice home 
w i t h  garage apartment at 
rear. SniUbto ter many typaa 
m an bosiiiaaa.

idaal tor tha amaD family, larga 
8 bedrooma. with alee (anced 
yard, g o o d  locatka. Rtw 
FM A. loBR avaflabla.

AsauBM a 6% GX loan, t  bad- 
" « * ■  m  par moadi. Low

SEE THIS!
S Badroom, 1 baths, brick bomt 
College Park Eatates. L«rm  liv- 
iag room, den, electric kitchen 
Carpeted. Owmer roust sell im
mediately.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM vaso! AM 4-Cm AM 4-6087

Laha crUb anyoaa? Nice S-bed- 
room howaa to be moved, gat 
■ lot for year raonay bate. 
(M y H.7SO.OO.

Subarban, g acraa. vrttk good 
wel. doaa la. larga SAadroom 
boa  a a, prkad right (M y 
SIJBO dowR.

VTANT TO m x  TOUR BOdm IN A 
■VRRTIWB CANWbnNARCB IT POR
Tn  NEW ovnnDi. oa aKu. tour
nUTTT. WB BAVa SOLO OITBR M^
w  ALL PROpn-naa uarso bt oa 
IN i n  tJtar a n  MONma in  lbbbTHAN M DATB
••WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES’* -
b ill S h ep p ard  & co .

Mnkipla Uatlng Raaltor 
Raal Eatato k Loans 

141T Wood AM 4-2981

ALMOST FINISHED

New I  bedroom house on H acre.
I  milaa aaat of Big Spring. City 

EA electric.water, natural gas. REA 
carport, storage. Total price 17750 
Aa littla aa WO down or we can 
trade
M. H. BARNES AM ^96̂ 6
fob SALa hy WWPM-. 3 Haom Imum: ta-

'taa. Carpot, (ooeo. nleo yard, 
aad Jaator Oaltam. 4Ki par 
a. Call AM 4TMS m tm 1

L 4Vk aw 
AM 44111.

LOTS F M  SALE A3
TEN LOIR. H to I asm.

M ehy 
AM 4-IMt.

FARMS A RANCHES A4

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
4 SectioR Raoeb naar Meaard. 
Run aheap, cattle and goats. ISO 
par acre, 10% down, balance at 
6 « .
11 SecUons—60 milea of ' Big 
Spring. 631 an acre, 35% dovm.
640 Arret wttb 239 in cultivatioa. 
.Sear Colorado (^ty. 670 per acre.

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2807 AM 4403S AM 4-4S02 
RAROAIN RUT—I

s s :
S u E r i S S s L '

Nova Dean Rhoads
aMs or

Nadhw emrn -  AM 44141
TAT* AND LOANS

«AI
Brt*a.

PI

I

m CB ROOMT RRICK. wNh tarfw ataa-I
, 311JM

am ew  VBNBBR. 3 
3 balhi M ft. birch khchon. pu t a d 
dm. aO fw  31MS dawB. IM mmlh 

RICH UTARLB ROMR- I badroom. oar- 
aatod. Brawad. 3 balbo. dtahto room 
itaMrli klUdton. rsal tiroplaco. 314JMi 

m u T  ROMB 4W to airo. pavad road.
MM aad waU watar. F r l^  to laU. 

OoUmom FABB-Bitra torga 3 bad- 
raam betek. camptataly carpatad and 
drapad. tortrou caraMie batiu. ipa- 
mmm kMchao. bulN-la arao-raata. 
fm iid yard tU.3M.

•R K K -tM  TIME o m u a x - l  badraom. 
IVb batha, taaaty mahagaay kMchao, 
Pbhatad daa. apactoaa carpatad Urlat
rooaa. STTSa deara. aaauma loan. SU.MS. 

RBDRCORATBD-1 badroam. Hatod-dka-
tod room carpatad. saraca, (ancad yard. 
Na dawa paymaot. JuM FRA ctaahif.
fSIM.

OOUAD bath, oar-RI—Ntoa 4 raama i 
war tat. M7M Ml mootb 

IDEAL LOCATIOR—Larva brick. 3U.4M.
in  WMDlh doiall doan parmral 

OOMMRRCIAL FROPERTT — 3M faaC 
Raaaaaa 34M aad Briot quartcra 

WDIAR RXIX4; Untaua brlM with pa» 
•Md Baa. real firapiaea. tavaly kltcban, 
•awMPr aorhtoa raaca, patio — fanoad 
yard. Oaophtar trada.

•RICK Ihadraara 1 batha. carpatad and

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reabor

AM 3-2304 409 Uain AM 3-3611
RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
LARGE ROOM, aatatda awtraaco prlraia 
bath Tauoc man pratarrad. IMI Vtoaa. 
AM 44W Bftar A
FRONT RRDtOOM pnaala aBtraiwa. ad- 
jatntod b»th. Apply aaat daaa at IM Oaltad.
HOWARD ROUSB HOTEL Wa barn aav- 
tral raama arallabta Waakly ratat SUM
aad m. Frirata bath, maid aarrlca ‘Rat- 

ntaa la Urn/' AM 4-M31. 3rd al

SFHCIAL IVHEKLT raMa. Dawatowa Ma
ta! aa SI. Ib btoah aarM at Rtahway M.
Rooia FOR Raot. SH.M woak. dtato Ra-
id SM Oradd. iraaa Martin.
WTOMINO 
PMol 3141 
aarrtoa. fraa TV 
AN

ad ap DaUy aaald 
pnrato parklat tat

ROOM A BOARD
R(X>M AHD Baard Ntoa ataaa raama 
SU RddPIII AM » 4Mt.________
FUkNlSHED APTS. B3
N3CRLT FURNISNBD I roam affletaaey. 
Mtahaa baM. IH. bllla paid. 13M Sewry. 
AppiylHBtaaanlb Ftaca
NICRLT FURNIdHRO apartiiiagl. bOla 
paid. Aaeapt amall child Alao taraf* 
apartmaal. SM RuaoaU AM 4.7133 ar AM
3-31U____________________________
3 ROOM fomlahod apartmopt. Coopta only. 
AM 4-ina.
LABOR t  roam and balh furalohad apart-Mpooww m aapomu mam ttAdwaaoBwa ■gyms'
mam. Air coodHtooed._MIla_ paid, bj— .M. «IU« IM.
waak or maath. ISU Baat 
AM 4-3SPS.
FTVB FURNISHED opartmoDta. S rooma, 
bath i  W. Elrod. ISm Main or call 
AM 4-TUS
ATTRACTrVB 1 ROOM atMl balh fur- 
niabad tarata apartmoat. Caupla only IM 
month. M'lk paid. Apply SM Baal Idth.
FURNISHBD OARAOK apartmont. BUU 
paid Apply 7*7 Diwclaa
NICE THREE room aparimant. 3 Mila 
paid. AM 4-MM batora t ar alter t

III

OOUAD HI: Brick I  badroom. 3 batha.
aroo, 31SM each, poymaoto

HICB lhadrnam fraina naar Celtaoa Total 
bottar tUD-dUM £wa

n£uiAH OOLLROB; Fratty pink brick with 
a vtow. oU raama attra torso, dm 
apaaa to aH-b<rah khchon Carpat and

am OMy 3» 4M.
irBAH i£ l aCBOOLI; Larpa 3 badroam 

homa. Boo. M ft. Urtad roam catpatod- 
dranad. dlSH Dawn

parE u ix l̂âp. 1̂

NICE LAHOB air OMidtttoned 4 ream du
plex aparimant. Laealad 1MB RuiuwU. 3t5. 
AM 4-iau.
rnm cim m ct a pa r tm e n t , fumiabad. 
earpetad. BtUa paid. AM 44M1 or AM 
t-Mld.
ONB LARQB fumlabod aparitnanl. up- 
atom. Prirata bath, water paid. 411 Lao- 
aaatar. apply 3M W Mb
NlOB APARTMENT furalohad. 1 larta 
raama and bath Madera AUo. 1 rooma 
and bath furnlabed near Madlcal Aria 
HcipHdl AM 4-401 daya.
FUmnSRBD APARTMENTS- 1 room. MIU 
paid. B. I. Tata. 1404 W Blctiway 40
ONB. TWO ^  thraa room turnUhed 
apartmenu. All p 'private, utmttaa paid Air 
eondtttaoad. Xtat Apartmmta. 144 John-

ONB-TWO and thraa ̂ aum furalohad 
menu. tU M m 
Noward Heuaa Natal, ird and Runnalt

Bverythlnc furai
apart-
lUb^

NICHLT FURNISHBD twa room apori- 
wmot. Apply W! dcurry.
1 AHD I  ROOM fpralahad aparrtmanU. 

paid. AttraoUvp ratat. Him Cauru. 
Waal 3rd.

RUta 
t:
TWO LABOR raem« and bath. Ill M 
waak. utlHtlaa paid AM 4-4471
1 ROOM FURNTIIRED apartmenta. prt- 
vale batha. frlfldalre, Mila paid Cloae la. 
tH  Mata. AM 4-t3M
N K B  THRSB roam furnlahed apartmant. 
Baa ft M4H Wam Mb. AM 4-13317

3 BEDROOM UmmRHiaHMD Batea.
ataaa to tebeela aad taaep 
AM 4SU4 aftar SMS

B « eaatar.

FURNISHED HOUSES BI
3 ROOM FURNBRED bauae. 
Akpart Addittaa. AM estot.

US Mebita.

i  lUTOM FtmmaiiED haota. t«an  ehIM
aeceplad-uo peU. iS4 Dnigtae.
3 BEDROOM. FLUMBED lar waaber. Ra-
Am ISIBb* ^  to Bffla sum. 310* mantb.

3 EOOM AND bath tSS m 
paid. ISl Bantoo. AM 4 «aL

Mdta. watar

3 ROOM FURNOHBD boute urBb batb.
1 mUct wool o! Wabb. AM-----aSWKiPQII.

44334. MU

CALLED IfEBnNa B U M  
Plaliia Leddo No. SM A.F. 
aad A.M.. Monday. Aprli 
13, l:M  p.m. Hanori^ Paat 
Maatari. Work to E.A. 
Daf ., aat nt T:M.

W. V, Oriffln. W M. 
Brytn DanlaL Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
FLABTie FLOWRBS and auppUaa. Fraa 
iDttiaettoii. 4IN Waat Highway M. AM 
44MS.
IN3URANCB FOR aU a«at. Na madlcal 

aulrod. Coll Rlvor Funoral Romo. AM 
4-Ull.
I WriLL not bo raapanalhta for any bUU 
or dabu mada by anyaoa olhar than by 
myaalf. H. P. Holcomna.

3 RIXIM ROUBR with bath: bUta paid. 
Itacotad 3M Baal UUl Apply UM

OKT A ■ehartoa Mayolt. Tha World’t
BatL Aa taw at 3M.M—taw naymoau.
CacU Thlxton Moloreyata and Blcyeta

SMALL I BOOM ftnwIMid baaaa. atom to. 
BtUa paM AM 44IM aftar 3:33 and 
day. 804 daurry.

Waal 3rd.

TBBKB ROOM

FOR OK Uaad Cart that ara raeoadt- 
tltoad — raady to ta> U’a alwaya TID. 
WELL Chavrolat. IMl Baat 4th. AM 4-74SL

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED htaiao. 
Sauth Netoa. AM 333H. WUl aeaapi 
childrm

LADT CAROL Plaatlc Ftowor dinIM 
Ml Bmd 14lh -AM 4-X77. 3H Clrcta on

lUaa.
iva

LOST k  FOUND C4
4 R(X)M FURNIdBBD hOMb. 3 
HH B 3Nb rear. ITS pbM 
J-M14- AM 44411.

Be Wise— Economize

LOST — 3-MONTB-OLD Paktaaaaa aamad 
Reward O K. Traitor CeurL 

M. AM 43S1L Ext. 30.

PERSONAL
Remodeled. New Owmer. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. (ThQdren Wd- 
come. Bus. Weekly • Monthly 
Rdtes.

FBRdOHAL LOANS, oaovantant torma. 
W ork^^N Ia. hautawlTae. CaU Mtaa Tola.

•USINESS OP.
KEY MOTEL

AM 3-3975

Id C K IA B B m  VBNDOfO nucblaaa for
aoto, 3 catamna. IIH  Fawn, daa ar write 
Boroar M. Scott Jr., Ml N Itth. Lamaao.

REAL BUY 1 1
UNFUR.N1SHED HOUSES
TWO BEOH(X>M. earpari . 
backyard, duct-ta air oaadKL 
maath AM 44341 or AM 4-71M

373

RBDBCORATKD TBBOUOBOlUT. 3 ho4- 
rmm Mama. MS DtxM. 373 mooUL Saa 
t .  W. Klrad. lim  Mata.
3 BOOM UNFUBNBHBD baoaa. avoUabta 
after Sana lat. B totoraatad caU AM 4-3738,

Stort, aervice station. 3 vacant 
lots with 3 bedroom modem home. 
(Xher rentals bringing good rev
enue. Small investment, oimer will 
finance for less than rent. For ap
pointment call

AM 4-9363

UHFUKNIBHBD I BOOM__________
aM  baUi. Naar Madtaal ArU. Daya AM 
4401.

•USINESS SERVICES
TOF BOO, and fin toad, (tall A I 
(Shoriyl Haary al AM 443P4. AM 44143

3 HKDROOM UNFURNISHED baoaa ctaaa ALL TTFBS ftneoa—Commarclal Ratldan. 
tlal Free aattmala Na Sawn ^ogniaL
Stavtaam Ftnca Otmpaay. AM

FDR LEASH or raoL atoa 3 
ISSUayd. A

^BTOROOM _ .KOP«»^MS__Slaa>l^

EXFBHT o o e m n  ht ^ m  traw l rtafk. 
MtacUat tad aldtat. watar prooftac. 
FataUnt-tattrior ar txtorler Wort luar- 
aataad. Fraa aattaMlaa. AM 3-3377. AM 
43311. 3M Norih Oraft. ________________

3 LABOB BBDR(X>3tt. nafonMohad hmwa. 
taaaiad l l «  Bool 14th. Apply isu  Baal 
not. AM 441Ml

RARHTAIU) FBRTUJXBR roal Hna. by 
lack ar load Oottaa hurra. Air aoodV 
llpoar aarrica AM l-MSI.

LABOR 3 BOOM 
port. M l maath. .  
after 3 IS wukdaya 
I  BKOR(X>M

“ CfiectcoCux
---------------- UWF URNISHBD

SaMhiaat pari a! towa. AM 4MM
Sataa B Barriaa AM 4SS7V

NlCB. CLEAN I btiraiwB baoaa. foad to- 
aoM ^  emmta only. Apply 1M3 Btoto. AM 47P74

CALL CBARLBS Bay. Jr., tor fUl aoad. 
tap pan. fottutaar, callrha. yard! ptawod 
end taaaOad. AM 4TJ7S.

MODBRN HOU8B 3 roam and wmmt, 
tornlohad Newly ramadalad. Naw balh fu- 
toroA naw atoal rahtaata la khchaa. wired 
•M Myrr and alaetria atora IHaaoaa. Loeatod 4U DaltaA apply 4M Dal-

TRUCK. TRACTOR Laadaf aad haekhea 
hlr*—Black top aalL kanyard fariUtaar,
driveway S>k*aL calima. aaad aitô |trâ
dallvarod. WMtaa KUpalriek.
MU7.

4 R(X>M UNFURNISHED___
whh baby ISa inmib AM 43I4S

HBD CATCLAW oaad. barnyard fariUlaar. 
Bopolr ar build fcacao. rowievt traaa 
ctaaa •aracoa. AM 1-44U.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED ptaOBbod tor i 
na Waal lib.

ROTOTILLBR. TRUCK aad traotor week: 
tawB ood driveway amlarlal; aallcha: far- 
lUtaer and aril. AM 347H

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

NOUSB MOV1NO and tavaUtas. AM 4414S.
4U W 3rd. John Durham.

With No Donm Pairment. SmtD
Closing Cost-Clean 3 and’ 3 Bed
room homes in coovenimUy locat-

ODD JOBS — Doaald MoAdaaw-Rarmaa 
Wltamoa wm eantraat any aarpanlar work 
or rapatra. coocrata work, paltoo. curb4 
driyawaya. otc Na tab toa amall. Bxpa- 
rtaocad labor. CaU AM 44UL AM 47734. 
AM 44IM

ed MonticeUo AddiUon.
BLACKMON k ASSOC., INC, 

AM 4-2594
4 BOOMS AND altlr bad apaaa. cleaau 
IH Boot ua Saa U 13 to ti ll aad 
34 pm. waahSaya Na dofi

Air Conditioner Senice 
Evsporstive snd Refrigerstion 

Complete Senice.

M18C. FOR RENT B7

NATIONWTOE 
TRAnJlR  RENTAL

Ife** M  jaa-way Iraltari. AB alaaa Taw 
barm. lUtcbaa. mevint doUlaa. rototUlara. 
comaat mtoaia. power 
tuna, nuay olhtr Hama.

ALLIE JONES, Mansger
14H W. aib AM 3-3

We Can Trade
• * * * W W S *  far rant. MxM wtui 

omea^Cril AM 4MSL Bit sprint Truck

FOR LEASB- tal ISSkllS. 41b and Laa- 
caatar Ideal tor noad car tal or bolldliM 
eanatraetlaa. AM 47t73 m AM 41771̂ ^

Vftdtd iiirit-CUU,_______ ftrnmmn - 1- J
^ ■ r  Mmr mbspSW?M MtM7 MHT u n m r

JfMUJara Fewer Mawora. FariUtaar 
l̂-*****?- Ronatm. _Aarator, CtmttAJlxrr Km Sbampooers7 ftiiiy * ’ Boaquri 

Naada, Faldlnt Chairt. Floor toadara" - 7— ■ riwuis uimirm. rioar soadara 
Patataro RqulpmooL Plumblnt Toala Few- 
*r Toala Baby Bqutemant F lm  FoUah- 

Roltaway Bodx. HoaptlaJ EqatemaiH. 
V  .?*** Itomt Local ritaTway

» 0 1WHwy m AMS-4095

business BUILDINGS

Westinghouse Service Co. 

AM 4-8188 209 West 4th

FOR THE BEST

In Sales k Senice 
Repair All Makes

See Or CaU Your 
PFAFF Sewing Machine Dealer

J. M. LEE 

Sewing Machine Co. 

16th k  State A.M 3 2640
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
RBCORD PLATER and radio ropatr dona

Matrraaonably. Racord Shop, 311 Main. AM 
47141.
BARNYARD FBRTILIZER tor talc O4  
Urared. B. R. Whlta Dairy, AM l-MM.
BtlXT BLURII and Olana Whttttntton 
ara cootraritat eamont work. Curb and

w3 l ■ ■■utlari, sMawolka. Uto tancea patkia Rg. 
prrionced Work guaranlwd K U  l-34n.
77BLL ROTTED fariUtaar. M M truck load 
or tl.M par aack daUyorod AM 4-4774.

B9
/ y ” ******”- bulldinta on Wrri m. taat WMt of Mata Low rant WUl 

Iraaa aaparatoly or tatetbar AM 47181

^NOUNCEMENTS
LOEKaES Cl

CALLED MEETINa
Sprtag Coiamandara''No.*jf 
B T MoiMay. AprU 14. 7:34

I m Work to Order cif tha 
>inpla.
Harry Mlddlatoa. B.O. 
Ladd StaUh. Rre.

STATED MEETINO — Bto
r a Cbaplar Mo. 171 

Tbura., AprU 31. 4 M 
p.m. Work la Faal Maatrri.

Tamp Curria. H.F. 
_____  Brvto Doatol. See.

M ALCOROUCS a N O H T- 
taOUS. man and womoo. 
AM 433H for InformaWan. 

Anra^Hy jrnaranirad Aleebeltam aoa
y y  ta< woraa, navar britar wlUwut bakh

RIO BPRINO Lodca H* 
;»*4 A r. and A M  tUtod 
Mrrtliw lot aad Ird Th«v» 
dart 7:31 p m 

BaOi U ry  w.M  
O. O Busbaa. Bad.

TOMMY’S PROTO Lab Phototrapha for 
occaatan. Waddtaa-Partlra-(talldr«n.

4143*. AM 443M.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADiq SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 fr 9 a m.-9 p.m. 
1612 Avion

DAT'I FUMITNO Brnrlcc. craatraola. arp- 
Ma lODka. treaaa trapa ciranrd. Rai 
abla. 331# Waal IfUi. AM 41133
Ma tODka. clran(

FOR qUKm Barriea call AM 441*1. Bap- 
tie tank aaamaal aarrica.
WILL DO ctaonlnt, rrpacktnf of air cep- 

~  ■ ■ 1. AM 3-3MJ.(bUoarra. Work tuaraoterd.
WATER TTELLB drUtad. aaacd. Pumpt. 
Can ba ttnanotd. J. T. Cook. FL 3-7IN, 
Aekarly.

EXPERIENCED-(HJARANTESD 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8871 After 9 P IL
USED VACUUM alaaiMia. lU M and op. 
Sarvica and parto tor all makrt. Kirby 
Vacuom Company, IH Oratt. AM S-Jiil.

YARD DIRT
Red CBtciBw Sand or Fill In Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5679 R. 0 . Mealer

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP BHOBA 3. 1 
41737. 411 DaUaa. Blf Taaaa.

A(XX>UNT8 k AUD1TOB8
B(X>KKEBPlNa. TTPIMO. taiOMM tat ra- 
turai. Raaaonabla ratoa. Bxparianead. R  

ISta. AM 434I7.1714

BLDG. SPECIALIST K2
LET UB ramodil your bwita FSA taaaa. 
No down paymaot. Work guaranlaad. Lw 
cal buUdart. AM MUR
EXTERM INATORS KS
CALL MACK MOORS. AM MllS tar tor- 
ndtaa. roaebat. matba. ate. Oamplata Feat 
Ocmtrol Barvlca. Work fully suarbolaid.
PAINT1NG-PAPERINO E ll
POR PAINTINO aad paper banebta, _ -- ------  I 4.1^D M. MUItr. 1414 Dlxla. AM

PAINTING 
Interior Exterior

Tumkejr Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local References 

JACK WEDERBR(X)K 
Box 101 AM 3-3910
RUG CLBANmO B19
CtaRPBT AND upbatatary ttaaiilB« aad r*. 
ttatlnt. Prta aaUroataa. Modaro aquita 
moat W. M. Braoka AM 3-im
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. E21

rrpatrod.
4*M0

Xsp«n.

EMPLOYMENT F
H E LP  W ANTED. MbIb FI

FARM HAND

WANTED

Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand. Steady work. See Glen 
Petree, 4 mil<M Southeast Stanton, 
Texas.

YOUNG MEN 21-32 
YOU W ANT . . .

tacurttyt—A parmanant tab 
AdyaacamantT—A real coroor 
Satarrl—A taod atarttag wage.
Baaanii 7—BoapilalMattao. rvurimaaf. ata. 
CoadttlaaaT—Kxeatlaai aqulpmanl aad to-

WK W ANT
PoraoeaUty. arabkloe. Boat appaaranaa. 
abUHy to dmo* pWbBc. nuatmum a! hl^ 
oafeoai aducatloa. LoCa talk h aver, laiar- 
aalad man ara tovNad to caU or wrHa 
far aapatotmaat BUI Ntltao. 141 Baat 
Jrd.

AM 4-5243, Big Spring, Texas 
Southwest Investment Co.

CAB DBIVBRB waoli i  mual haya CRy 
PanaN. Apply Oriyhwtad But Dapo4.

TUPPERW ARE

H ELP WA.NTED. Mlsr.
MKN-WOMBN $m Dally SaO Lomtaoua 
aamaplalM Write Roavea Campaay. Aitto- 
bora. Mau
POSITION W ANTED, M.
TRKB TRIMMINO aad yard work. Trim 
thruba aU. Saa "Doc" Staphaa al 34M 
Scarry
INSTRUCTION

BlOa BCBOOL AND ENaOrBBRIRO 
AT ROMB

Taste fpralahad Dtotama Awarded Law 
roaoIhlT paymonto. For friw booktal writo:
Bax SI4V Lubbock. Ttxaa.
FINANCIAL

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

(Jovemment 
Employees 
Finance Co.

Exclu,sive to service personnel- 
officers, 5 t(v  pey fnaoe EM and 
permanent civil ser\ice employees. 
The best automobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as 5V4% and terms 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164
PERSONAL LOANS
WK pmANCB chaapar. Buy your next 
OK Uaad Car thot'a raeotidlttaaad at TM- 
wall Chavrolat. IMl Baal 4ta. AM 47431.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMB-room tor ana 
or two Expariaaead aara. lUt Mata, Mri. 
J L, Unxrr _______
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
WANT TO b«T—aM dtahaa what-nota,

bg-Sglaaiwire, tawtin. turnltura. PDythliif- 
It'i old aneugh. Leu'a Aatlquea 7M Ayl- 
ford.

IROmNO WANTBD. Dial 41173.
IROHIMO WAMTBD-MH
AM 341*3.

RAILROAD WATCHBS. otoelria alockA 
Urandfatbrr olockA paarla raalrung. rtoga 

Bowta Jawalry, AM

H ELP W ANTED. PciBale F2

Home Parties Needs Dealers 
Earn ISO to 670 week. No invest- 
ment needed. ( ^  or arrite Dis
trict Repreaentative, Mrs. Abilene 
Rannefeld, Route 1, Roacoe, 
Texas.

IRONINO WAMTBO. Dial
SEWING

MERCHANDISI L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
BBRVBL RBFRIOBRATOR. 3N.*0. UM 
Scurry, aauth aaaitmaol
1* aiL ft. UBriaht Amaaa fra agar. Rg- 
caUant aaadHIaa. I year wi______  _ year warraaly. Fay-
maata toly fU.ft at HUbiini'a AppUaoca 
(ta., 104 Oragg. ____
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE

(Way Above ■ Average)

■BinNO WANTED- BpaolalltaM hi ohU- 
drao'a draaaat, ataaa 1 throush fX. UOT 
Beat 140) AM 3-1I37. _____________
iriLL DO aU typaa aewtac aad i 
AM S-33M

Remnant Wod Carpet. U* x 15’. 
Real clean.
Several (xood Air (Conditioners. As 
low as 644.95 up
Very Nice Solid Rock Maple Base 
and Hutch. Worth tha money 679.95 
Like new 5-plece Dinette.
Otto ............................  6 39 95
BA^ETT 2-Piect (Hiarcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresaer.

WILL DO aawlag and oUarattaM. 
to AM 444M.

Only .............................. 6169.95
BA&SETT diarcoal double dresser

as. *OOC Woada -  
taraUeu. UM Noton. AM

m4 *1-

FARMER'S COLUMN

with twin bookcase beda .. 6199.95 
GIBSON 1969 Refrigerator irith 
full width froexer. Abaoiutely like 
new ..............................  6219.95

FOB THE beat fintaea an a paw 
ear aaa Tldwall (taavrolat. U4I 1 
AM 47ttl. _______

ar goad
la a t lE

FARM  EQUIPM ENT K1

OAROBN TRACTOR- 4 7 h.p. wttb toto- 
tUler and mower attachmaota. CaU AM 
3-3113.

115 E. 2nd 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-8722 
AM 4-2505

LIVESTOCK K3
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

M HltaD o! Jaraay and Ouaraam botfara 
calHag DOW. Saa 3 milaa aaat a! Vealmoor, 
B. W. Zant. EX 44433.
FOR SALE, raglxtarad ■alland atud. M 
Incboa high. biMk.
AM 4333L

Alaa atud oarvtoa.

FARM SERVICE
BALKS AMD Sarvtoa on Rada Hubraorglbto.

9 Myara-Barklay and Damming pumpa. Com- 
plate water weU aarvlea. wtnftnUl ra-

Utad wtodmlUa. OarroU Chaala. 
Trie 43613. (taahoma.______________KTri

C l MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  c  n c
(Dry ito9) ..............  ^  O .VO
2x4 Precision *  ^  q i-

2x4 k 2x6 A Tf A c
(West (^oast flr ) ....... ^
Corrugated Iron i a  a c
(SUrongbam) ...........  ^  I U..ZD
Cedar 9 ilnglea ^  ^
(red label) ................  $  9 . 9 5
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  i a  
(432 ft.) ..................  $  2 .1 9
215 Lb. Economy ^  r  act
Shingles ..................... $  5 . 2 5

V EA ZEY
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Ijm esa Hary. 

HI 606U

SAVE $$$$$
Opel

FREE I
•n A ll Day Saturdays 

Ê Screen Dow Grill with Pur- 
cfaaae of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing ____613.50
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing 612J0 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. GaL 6 2.80 
Joint Oment, 2S-lb. Bag 6 1.65 
CACTUS Rubber Base WaO Paint.
Gal.....................................  63-50
Rubber Baia WaD Paint— 
Money-Back (kiaraiitea. GaL 6 2JS 
Coppartona Vantahood 626.80 

10% Off on an Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redirood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Honaa 

Witb FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1601 B. 4th Dial AM 4«42
DO(Uk. PETS. n c . u
APOHAN HOUND 
rallaal btaad Unat Win 

Ual raglatraila 
up. AM 4-4031!

• waaka old. ai-
ftiralab purtb-

ay4 AM

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES tar aala. Boa at 
I4M audhan ar aaU AM 43H4.
AKC Baglatarad

aid I3H ((taOega. AM
pmpbm. T 

44m
ARC RBOtSTERSD kaautltol btoek 
Darbabxtad puyptoa * waaka aid AgtU 
ia>d. laa al 11*4 Sycamara.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WOMEN SEW taay raady-cul wrap a reimd 
apraoa homa Earn S33 M doaon. Span 
Uma. Aecurato Mlgr’t.. Praapori. N T.

n

USED APPLIANCH 
SPECIALS

FS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent condition. A real bargain
at ................................. 660.50
KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
Looks good, graat performer. You
saire money at .................  649.50
ABC-O-MATIC AutomaUc Washer. 
Real nice. Used very little . 650.50
3—MAYTAG arringw type wash
ers. Round tubs, lliete look and

Amoricaa gcbaol. D^. BR. O. C. TadC
;. Tax

run excellent. As little as . .  639.50

H
HAVE YOU thought about Burial baur- 
aoeat CaU Elver Fuoaral Homa, AM 
4-SSll.

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
Tou r Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU AM 44221

COSMETICS J4
LUZIKR'S FIMB Oaamgttoa. AM 4T3U. 

laa inrrta.IM Eaat ITth. Odaaoa
CHILD CARR
MRS MOROAN—baby naraary. darfilgtat 

WaU aorod for. AH S-«fiL SMII 37 day. 
AyMord.
WILL REEF 
Wood. AM 43Siff

IB my hama. IlM

MRS. RUBBBtX'S Hwaon opoa Maa^y
through S«lBrdAr. WI7 Elaebowiet. CaO 
AM 47**S . __________
WILL REEF ebiMran la my hoaM. Bi- 
prriancad ISH Mala, rear
CHILD CARH M BW iwnto Mn. Seat!. 
AM 3-33(3.
CHILD CARS M My hama. AM 4T3IE 
1*44 Scurry.

2- Pc. Living Room Suita—makes
bed. Beige color. Excellent condi
tion ................................ 679.95
5-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Formica table top . 168.95
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite ......  659.95
Early American (^air k Otto
man ................................ 639.95
9 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor .................................  179.95
8-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite ..............................  699 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeD

S&H GREEN STAMPSGood HouseLeeping
AND AfPUANCES

907 Johnson AM 44662

2—21 In. GE Television sets with 
table. Your choice . . .
Each .......................... 650.00

1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer Com 
bination. Reg. 6549.95 . . .
NOW ........................  6249.M

1—New PHILCO Washer - Dryer 
(Combination. Reg. $399.95 . . .
NOW ..............    6299.95

Exchange
1—PHILCO Washer with matching 

dryer. Reg. $679.90 . . .
NOW ........................  6550.00

1-New  PAN AMERICAN Apart
ment size Electric Range. Reg.
6129.95. NOW .............  6100.00

Tenna As Low As 65.00 Doirn 
And 66.00 Per Month. Uaa Your 

Scottia Stampa As Doim 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

tlS Ifaia AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
LET US tfU yaur marehaadlfa *a aaow- 
mltalon-pubUe auettoo beuaa aato av^  , 
Tuatday rigM l:M g.m. lUlMBaaa Hlgbr 
way. AM 44«3L _________

We (Uve Sootde Stanpi 
6-Pc. Dinette with Buffet ” ;

WalniR ........................  676.98 <
2-Pc. Living Ro(Hn Suite .. $10.00 '!  
Occasional Table. Light <

m ap le.......... *..............  610.00. ,
Occasional Tables .......  65.00 np <
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut 612.50. < 
Assortment of Lamps —  % Price ; 
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed < 
—like new. With mattress and ;
springs .........................  $149.95, •
Sofa .................................  6 12.501:

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-9881

Homo ’ 
AM'6-7111 
*56 CHIV 

Deor ' 
'17 BUIC 

HardU 
'16 FORD 

V4  .. 
'n  CHEV 

Deer 
’l l  FORD 

HardU 
'M CHEV 

V4  H
Milas R.

MERCHA

WE HAVE
a buUdiof full of good bedroom imd 
Uvmg room auttoa. dlnauaa. dtika. 
baby bade, bunk bade, taaUraataa and 
aiNtnit. appllaocai, TV'a B radloa, atr

HOUSEHOI

caodltloaan from jporiablei to *0M e.t.ra. 
and lou'of mlacaUanaoua Itami, Baa Oa
For Rock-Boltom Pricaa.

gat Our Antlquat
A&B FURNITURE

13M W. 3rd.

Cool O ff With A . . .

W F R I i

6 ROOMS 
Credit ma 
tact reliabi 
to take o' 
menta on i 
lay-away. 
Bed, Chair 
apring cusi 
aixi shade 
cocktail t 
aulte, plui 
shades, 2 
suite, plus 
6396.00-U t 
Tito is hr 
never left 
•t:

Air Conditioner 
SALES k SERVICE 

(Complete line Of Parts 
Plenty of Parking toaca 

Wa Give S4H Green Stamps

902-204 Set

OUT!

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7761

USED SPECIALS 
RCA 21"  Console TV. ExceOant 
condition, good plcttire. beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors .............................  697 JO
RCA 21” Console TV. Beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, cloaing
doors ..............................  607.50
CROSLEY 21”  Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. New picture
tube ................................ 680.50
RCA 17 " cons(de TV. Mahogany 
finish. Good viciring pleMure at
an economical price ......... 629.50

Stanley Hardwire Co.
“ Your Frtondly Hardware"

206 Runnels Dial AM 442S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

$25.00 to $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 64a i  619 Sewry

M ONDAY TV  LOO

KMID-TV CH ANNEL I  — M IDLAND

3 :te—Ftaybouaa TVESOAV 7 70-Adv Ttma
3 34-Adv Tima O-ie-Davottaaol 4.03-Dtmaaataae
4:0e tWnaMlaoa T:*»-Taday 4:74—Komta KafOlval
4:ie-KaaiM Raralval O Oe ftnugh Ba 1ft * 04-Mr. Blripa
3:*b-Mr. Blripa f:Se—PUy Tour Ruacb 3 SB-Tbrte Btoasta
3:Se—ihraa Itiagaa IO:*e-Prico la Rigbl 3 43-Repari
3:44—Bepert M: 73 Caaeaatreitag O ta Nawe. Waatbar
* : l i  Nawa. Waatbar U:te—Truth or *30—Laramie
*:ie-IUvarbaat Ceuiiquancaa 7:30-Mea B CbaltaOBe
7:S4-WaDa Fargo lt;ie -n  OauM ba Tan 1 l»-Tba Bebel
3:00 Peter Ouna U:te-Meltaaa l-S4-Aftbar Murray
1:33 Fewr Jml Maa ! : ■  Quaau far e Day 0 14-M Bguad
0:0e Btova AOaa 1:73—Lomta Tout« t:S4-a R Marabol

M:*e-Nawa 1 te-Yaung Dr Mataat M ta Hewi. Wealbar
WSe-Jack Pear 3:70 Praxii Tbaaa Rooia W-ta Jack Poor
U:*0 Itga Off 7 ae—Ptarhouaa U ao-Bign Off

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wa Usa Tubas
Used TV SeU. la (toed CeadlUoa. 

As lew aa ___  965.96
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

3H Gregg
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

A.M 4 ^

M gM v  Dwf 11 03—Ftoybauaa 3 •e-MIllkmatra
3:M latrio glarni 11 70-Ula af ROay 1 73-Verdict It Teurt
i-M-Edge al NlgM U O^SIra OO 

Tl C05AI
7 14—Briibtor Day ■ ^

<:W-LHe af Bltoy 713 Aacrat aurwi 1  L4.M Carkoobt 7 43-31gB Ob 7 14-Edga af Ntgbl
see taaaay ttoiaa 7.3a Nawa 4 *4—Lda of Rllay
3:33 Qutek Draw 1 ta-Birbard Bellelal 4 S4-Baaaly Orkaaf

MaOraw 1 13-Capl Keogaraa 4 14-Carteaat
*:W Faria BdBor 1 te-ltod Rowe 3:74-W Weedpeabar
0:U Dung Edwarda 0 73-Oa UM Oe a 14-Farm Editor
0:13 ■ Kata Swillh II ta—1 owva i-ury * 17-Doug Edwarda

,T:Se—Tba Ttkoa M 74—Dacembar Bride 1 73—Clrrta 4 Ramblart
7:S3-Fatber Ktaiwa 11 ae-Lava af Ufa 7 43-Dannla O'Kaafa 1 WiUllTb-Eacart 7 73-Dahta OlUto1 0  Hw— AwaMM l l : » '  Hama Fair * 73-Tlghlrapa
3:73—Aaa eotaara U tb-Nawi 1 73—Fat Rooaa
1:03 Htawaiev
0:73—Job# Allytea

U.14-WaaUMr 1 *3—Oarry Moora
1 l-Y r. FoeU 30 Caneaua It 04—Nawa Weather

10:00 Nrwa. Waatbar U.SO-Worid Turna 11 73-WreiUlng 1 f-YBBT Fl 
1 l-Y r. Fre

10 1* Rabal Ita Reuar ar Worte II 73-Life M RUay
1 ta Hauaa Fariy u 13-eiga on

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagela Highway — Claee to Deaglaas k Rebh Village

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON 8AI.E.9 AND SERVICE 
Storea k  HI-FI SeU ~  Radto k TV Repair 
Campltto Stock Ot Reeerda aad Eqatpmeat 

A Littla (tot Of The Way Bat A Uttle Lets Te Pay
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3-lb-angblar Day W'73—Jahany Mag# 
II 03-Movtattaa

I 13—Sacrat atom
3 U Sacrat Btarni 3 S4-Edgt af NlgM
3 33 Edge of Rigbl Tt'RMtAT 4 ta—Barai Tbaatra
4 03 Regal ihaoira l.gb-Nawa 4 34-Lda af BItay
4 S3-Ufe ft Rltay 1:13—Capt Kangaroe 344-Bia Mae
1 te-BIg Maa 3 04-Rad Rowe 3 74-Beauty Bhaw
3 W Bang Bdwarda * 34-<la Tba Oe 1:43—Doug BdwarUa
* 03-Hawi. Waatbar M *4-1 Lave Lacy 4 *4—Nawa. Wealbar
• 34-Kata Bmllb M:S4—Fepeye 0 14—Jim Bowta
7 ge-Tba Taaaa Il:l4-Leve af Ufa T:l4-DanBla O’Kaata
7 13—F'taar Raewa Real 11.3t Paarab tar To’iww T:l4-Doble Oinil
3 ta -naimy Tbomaa 11 43-<Hildtag UgU 1:13—Tlghtrapa
3 33—Aaa lafbara Urta-Ptaybouaa 1 14—Red Bke'ttaa
* ta Raaaaaay 17 14-World Turaa * 04-Tlua Mau Dawaaa
* 34-Maahuai I ta' Batter er Werie 0 14-Markbaa

M 13-Nawa. Iparia 
13—Tesaa TMay

1 J4-Hauae Party I*:t4-Nrwi
to 1 aa-MlUtanaira la 13-Taxat Today
M 14-Waalhtr 1:34-Verdict ta Youta 

3:34—Bri^ter Day
1* 34—Waaiher
14 34-MoTtailaM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
l : 0t—Comedy Tbbplra 
1-1^—Matlaaa 
3:S»-HoayitaBty Tina 
S;IS-Mr Dial. Ally. 
3:U HaiWa Hawaii 
*:Se—Nawa, Waatbac 
g:13-aaport 
g:3b—diayanaa 
7:3b-Wtna Farga 
g:ge—Fetor OuDn 
t:3e-Tbta Mon Dewaao 
*:te—Maverick 

la oe-Law Maa 
ISJe—Newt 
U :*e -«aa

TI'KgDAT 
(  I4—Ctaaaraeoi 
7:*»-Today
• :**—Onugh lU  Ml
• le—Flay Tour Runeb 

1* *4-Prica ta RIgbt 
1* 14—CnncvDtraUoa 
U:*e-Truth ar

Carucquracaa 
ll:Se-n Could bo Yoa 
13:04—Burnt and Allan 
13 14-fluala
1:04—Uuaen for a Day 
1;J4—Lorrtta Youna 
3 *4—Young Dr Malone 
3:34—From Tbaat Rea(a

I:*4-Cnmady Tbaatra 
3 S4-MaUoaa
• :*e-HotpnalRy Tim* 
t'13—8gt Prattoa 
5:43—Hara'a Nctwan 
t:*4—News, Waatbar
• : 15—Report
• :34—Laramta 
7:ie-eur Tima
t NT—Tha RIflamaa
• 04-M Squad
a 34—Donna Raad 

l l  td-Rea) McCoya 
10:34—Ncwi. Waatbar 
11:04—Jacb Pear

KPAR-TV  CH ANNEL 12 — SW EETW ATER
S:0e-Brlghtor Day 
3:U eaarat Btorm 
3:I4-Bdg4 af NlgM 
0:ie-Llfa Of Rltay 
4:ie—Caitoooa 
l:*4-Iiaonay Tunaa 
f:**-«ulek Draw 

McOraw
l;|0—Nrwa. Waatbar
1:13—Doug Bdwtrda 
g:3e-Kato Smith 
7:Se—The Tatan 
7:30—F'thar Knoara Baal 
3:ie-Oaany DMunat 
l:34-Ami Sotbara 
*:0e—HeoneatT 
t je—Judo Altyxoa 

tStOA-Nawa. Waatbar 
M;3e-ltabal

irOO—Ptayhouie 
ll:3 e-U fa  of RUay 
11 00-Sign Off 
lUFJIOAT 
7:43—Sign On 
T:S4-Ne«a
I:g0—Richard Rriteiri 
013—Cnp( Kangaroo 
0:**—Rrd Rowe 
*:I4-On tha Oo

10 04—I Leva Lucy 
M:14—Romper Rom
11 :M—Itaeore 
11:43—Oardea Club 
It:l4-New i 
13:l3-Waather 
Ilse-PoUttral
13:34-World Turna 
1:04—Belter or Wore* 
1:J4—Route Party

l:04-MllUaoatra * 
3:14-Verdict U Yenn 
I'OO—Rrightar Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
1 TO-Edga of NlgM 
4 04-Llta of Riley 
4:34—Beauty School
4 34—Cartoona
5 le -W  Woodpecker 
4 00—Nawx. Waatber 
1:13—Doug F.dvnrda
I  JO-To TeU The Truth 
7:14—Dennli O'Xeefa 
1 M^Dobte OUlU 
I  34-81lm wnirt 
I  04—Oarry Moore 

IO:04~Newi. Weetbaf 
10 14-Wrestling 
II;14-Mfa of RUor 
13 04-Slgn OH

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -.LUBBOCK

3 ;«>-BrlgM*r Day 
3:U Baorot Storm 
S:3»-Bds* of NlgM 
4:0e-Ufa af Wloy 
l^b-CMtooea 
ijM tatmay Tunaa 
|;Se-Qutok Draw 

MoOraw
g:ge-Rawa. Waatbar
g;13-Oeug B d w i^  
g:je—Kate Smith 
7:*e-Tba Ttian 
7 :Se-.F‘lbar Knewa Beat
t:M Dantif Tbamta 
1:14—Aim Bolbara 
0:0e—Henneaer
0 Se-Juna AUyaan 
:ge-Mrwa. WaaUiar
l:J4-Rebal

11:0e—Playhouaa 
ll:34-Ltfa of Rllay 
IS:S4-Slin —

I f
on

TVKSDAf 
7 43-Mgo On 
T 34-Rawt 
l.oe—RIebard Hotlelat 
0:13—Capt Kangaroo 
*'g4-Red Rowe 
l:)e-On the Oo

10:04—1 Love Lucy 
ll:34-Dooembor Brid*
ll:04-Loat of Ufa 
U'S4-HD aub 
ll:4e-HcaM Pair 
IS.Ib-Mcwa 
ll:U-WeaUier 
13.3b—Bamex ta Newt 
13 14—World Turna 
1:03 Battar or Won# 
l.’lb-Bouaa Party

1 04-MllUonalre 
3:70—Verdict la Tour* 
1:14—Brighiar Day 
1.13—Secret Storm 
l:14-Kdsa of NlgM 
4:04-Ufa af RUay 
4:74-Baaoly Saboel 
4:14-Cdrioona 
114-W. Weodpaekat 
t'.M—Rawa. WeaUiar 
•;1S• ;1S—Oout Edwarda 
0:74—To Tan Tha TTMh 
7:ie—Dennit O'Kaafe
7;7e-Dobta Oltlla 
l:0e-Tlghtropa 
I  74—4 Jual Men 
t:0e—Oarry Hoora 

14:0e—Newt. Waatboy

Comp
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Spaad. 1 
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4000 CF 
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NOW ..
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Homo Town Auto Soloo
AM 1-711$ 41$ W. 4Ul
’» CHEVROLET Impala 4>

Daar V-S .................  $$sof
'17 BUICK Ceatary S-Omt

HartUop ................  $10M
'U FORD Falrlaaa 4-Oaar 
• v -0 ...........................  $ i in
'n  CHEVROLET BalAlr 4- 

Daar V-0 Hardtop ... $1501 
'n  FORD Stottoa Wafaa V-0

Hardtop ...................  $10M
'M CHEVROLET BalAlr 4-Doar 

V4 Hardtop ..........'. $ lllf
MUaa E. Waad M a  Pi Im

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ■ u

0 ROOMS OF FURNITURE! 
Credit manager wlahea to con
tact reliable party who would Uka 
to take over $3.00 weekly pay
ments on 3 rooma of fomltura on 
lay-away. Consists of $ Pc. Sola 
Bed. Chair with ravaraibla inoar- 
spring cushion, plus I table lamps 
and shades. 3 stop tables a ^  
cocktail table, 0 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades, 2 pillows, 5 Pc. dinette 
suits, plus set ol dishes. Originally 
$308.00->lJnpaid balance $304.50. 
This is brand new merchamUse— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at; /■

WHITE’S
$01-004 Scurry AM 4-sri

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

TABLE SAWS

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Lina Of Pottery 
Wo Need Good U s^  

Furniture and Appilancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 44000$000 W. Ord 
ton asLs s vtndovi; I iaWdi 

> T It. ckbbMt *tth Kek: eM 
» . AM 4SMS. ISM Ilia PtoM.

% TON acraioaaATEO air *wdltKn«f.
an . AS! MTn.

Dparborn A ioakk
AIR CONDITIONER

DEARBORN — DfiTALLED 

0119JO

D A W  
FURNITURE

__________2nd aad Nalaa________

GOLDSPOT 
FREEZER
15 Cu. Ft.

With lifetim e Porcelain 
Interior

0-Yr. Food Protectioo Warranty 
0-Yaar Freeter Stystom Warranty 
LYr. Fret Sarvice Warranty

$189.00
IS 00 Dows Delivers

S E A R S
31$ South Main 

AM 44524 Nights AM 4-4492

' ‘D ecoritivf 
Lawn Fence

Adds beauty to your yard, flower 
beda, etc. M" loaf, ■teada 11”  
h i^ . Wooden,

WESTERN
AUTO

$00 Main AM 44$41
PasantomE a u t o m a t ic  waNMr. ~n- 

MS AM sens. TAA
Xnt. W«M

COOLEITTIM E !

$200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er 3-spesd. Floor sample — I-aat 
year model. Reg. $120.0$. $ Q Q $ $
NOW .............................
4200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 3-Speed. Reg. I 1 A O M
1141.01. NOW ............... I V V
4010 CFIiL Downdraft Cooler. 1-

’lOO*
4900 CFM Downdraft Coolar. 1- 
Speed. Ito f. |i$$M- 9 1 0  A M
NOW ...........................  9-m V

WHITE'S
___________r

2fl$-204 jewry_________ AM 44871
wt|iir"atry tonaar*."eMauMN. nriT.

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

A TRUE d^ASSENGiR CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Credit Juotifiee

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

W l W ILCOM I PARTICULAR RUYERS
'5$ CHEVROLET H-taa pirkap. EiceDeat raadlUaa. Has a

camper, sleeps three .................................................. $1790
*$0 CHEVROLET Breekweed atottoa wagea. V 4 . Pewer-

GUde. laeal sae ewaer, tow mileace ..................... $1795
'5$ CHEVROLET Blscayae 4-dMr. Rsdla. keater, 4<yliader,

stoadard shift, acaaemy ear ...................................... $1295
I t  FORD Raaeh Wagaa. 4-eyllader, stoadard shift . . .  $1090

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1$00 R. 4th AM $4a i

OOMPIRTB aOOBBPVL N fmM«A
s jpM n a  *** ' ^  ****

MIRCHANDISI L
■outEBO LD  GOODB L4

SI lam aOPPMAN TT. m *  ylrtar*
tab*   Sr i M
11-aMa 8ttTK*TOinC. blaMWl

bbW ............  i l S M
OM*ra Um i  .....................  S3S «P
SI Ibcb B*r'i BKtcK

AM 4-5880

a AlM Ul
___  _____  >Mn ......
WTtBf*r-tyy* Wi *b*r ...............  Sit M
AbbiKami a«be* ...................... snts
I pt a»si*o« Sap* .......   sMss
S a*. UvbM hMm aMto ...........  SIS ts
htmewMOT ................  n t w
Maatb Dwb mS Chbir ..........  .. SSSM
M«aK ams MS* w aix t «uh ^  ̂
MU LlaalMBi'!*■•  SiJS
•Me*r *KMrK B**bK Mtcbla* SMM

C A R T E R  F U R N IT U R E  
no W md______________ AM 44225

U SE D  S P E C IA L S

Double Draaaar and Bad $49 96
$.Pc. Sactknal ................... $29 95
$-Pe. Stndio Suita ...............$49 50

T H O M P S O N  F U R N IT U R E  
1210 G re g g  O U l A M  4-50S1

O U R  S P E C IA L S  
ZEBCO S$ Reel and Hbarglaa 
Rod. Racnlar 8M 10 value 9| O M
BOTH FOR ONLY ......  ■ ^
CHAISE LOUNGE -  Sturdy yet 
lightweight. Easy adjust. Nylon 
reinforced webbing. 97$$
Regular $1I.M .................. "
Metal Folding Tabla — Masonite 
top. Compact for portable use. 
$4” x00". Regular $11.95 $^4$
OUR PRICE .....................
S Ft. Redwood Table with $ 
matdiinf benches. Heavy IH ”  
Redwood. Weather resistant finish. 
Seats 8 aasily. 91 A * *
$19.96 VALUE ................  ■ ®
Outdoor Gym Set. Heaini, fun and 
safe play for youngstors.
Ragular 129.95. ^ 5 0
OUR SPECIAL .............
Rubber 'WELCOME' A  C  d
Mata. Reg. $1.00 ...........  O J F
Steam A Dry Iron. Changes from 
steam to dry, dry to steam 5799
Instantly. SPECIAL .......... /
Deluxe Hair Dryer with Fast Dry 
Hood. l e s o
OUR PRICE ......................  J

MERCHANDISE
rURNTTURR WANTED L4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Fumttnra, 

Rangas A Rtfrlgaraton

WHEAT'S
$04 W. 3rd AM 4-SOS

PIANOi U

BALDWIN Mtd 
W URUTZER PIANOS

Aak About Rantal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

$0$-$04 Saurry AM 44871

Used
But
Not

Abused
mm C.P.M. Lxmiox •Tipsnuv* •» mm 
SMtaMr. UMd mly I  idmiUk . Uk« d m .
Only ... ..........................  SlSS.ai
iMTPonrr u n. MnibiniUKa r*frit*i*tar 
fr u aw. n  Ib. (M i tn m rr  m p m u r. 
MUms •onditKK. .......................... i i n j s
KBLVINATOR IS P. tuiiibbullm rWrifwa- 
Kr^VMMr. OMS MbdttKB. ~ ^  
eeabsay

rn n tc
APPLIANCE CO.

4N B. » d  AM 4443I

PUnos • Orghni 
For the FINEST in Ptanoa 

and Organa
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
Ac«Bi tar 

JwiklB* MaM* Ob,
aanoMbd Onab*. SUtavay. Chtakarlaai
a * *r* «  aaS Oabta N K m  PlaMa
SaM a Ht« nma tar a* auK a* IU.SS

TriM

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnrald, Mon., April 18« 1960 7-6

OLDSMOBILE PERFORMANCE 
. . . O N  REGULAR GAS!

Take a test drive in a 1960 Dynamic *88’ Olda. You’ll be amaied that all ita won
derful perfornunce comes from low coat regular gu . In the Dynamic ’88* you 
•ave about a dollar on e v e^  tank o f ga$. U you’re one of those with economy in 
mind . . . and who isn’t? ^  Shroyer Motor Co. today . . . and the w on d ^u l 
money saving Dynamic ‘88’ .

SPECIAL OFFER
Good From April  ̂15th To Moy 1st 

With The Purchase of Any Cor in The Dynamic 88 Series 
YOU W ILL RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

50 GALLONS Of CONOCO 
GAS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS_____________________m
UOBOAM DRIVX Away Ina. Beoat Irallar 
rearlBf uyarbrr*. Banana* ICC cairKr, 
bmirad C«U A ll ymn.________________
LABOa 1 U3>BOOM BteU traUar. tUM 
CM ba fbianfa»l. In«air* m  0« * b i.

Jankta* Ma*t* Ob

MIBCBU-ANEOCB Lll
rOB lALS . B*dw«a« tabta*. aMkaalaw 
|M**̂ ĵ m K*«* *aa rMk*. IIW W*M M .

WBLL kapt aarpa* tor** Wa raralu 
*( raw lir Btoa Uwtra apal claaabw Ktae- 
tHe MMawa* maehlM tar m l.  BK Iprtiui 
RMe»*i*

ATT OALTANIBBO bairrK faod
eaak. Ml North I m  Aatobta, 

AM 44UI.

■BATT

LAWN MOWBB H tT A I*  aad sb*r**ebK 
d*a* aapcrtlT. Pactary marbbia tor *an>. 
oataf. Alia oianalit* «arrtea aad part* *e 
BM*t bteyelM CacU TbbUda MotorcyaK 
aad BKycta lj|a*. M i W ^  IrC_________

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANT TO buy (aod aiad air eoaditKa*r 
AM M«M.

PLANTS. SEED *  TREES LIS
TOMATO PLANTB. Baal htalthy. Baady 

L W ChaiChaadtar, MS Bmlan.

AUTOMOBILES M

M il FT MtDWAT traUrrbou** IMl Pard 
''.-ton pKkup. AM 4-1M4. OarUKoe Trail- 
«r Caurt. Lot 1.

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots, 

Furniture 
And

Used Trailers ' 
New 1960 
2-Bed room 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

Comptoto Lin# Of 
TtbUct Parti 
HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing

3403 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOB FOE SALE MIO
MM 4CV RBNAOLT. U M  aUK* $m  al 
IMT Uayd altar * ar aan AM 1-MM
IMl rNBVBOLBT VA, OmdrlT#. d*w mo
tor. radt* baatar. MM dram. AM bMOL 
AM 4-llH __________

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

Wb FtBBBCB Our Old Cars 
$50 Down

*40 CHEVROLET 4-door.......$106
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
'50 CHEVROLET S-door .........$150
•SO FORD ..............................  165
SO FORD .. $06
*49 PONTIAC .......................... $95
'40 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $125
•51 BUICK 44oor ................  $150

$100 DOWN
'S3 DODGE Pickup ............... $250
•53 MERCURY 4-Door.......... $325
•S3 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $365 
'S3 CHEVROLET Station

Wagon .............................  $325
'51 CHEATtOLET 3-door Power

Glido ..............................  1250
•S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $295
*51 CHEMIOLET 2-door .........$165
*52 FORD 2-door ..................... $195
a  CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $295
•50 FORD Pickup .................. $225

JERRY’S USED CARS
on West 3rd AM 4 8581
j  a ITBWABO K back CbrycKr

IMl MBBCCBT Iport Coupe. MarcataatK. 
radla. baatar. Xxtra abarp. UM  dawm. AM 
MMS. AM AMU

SALES 0 SERVICE

MOTORCTCLES M-l
a f f " A ~MM ■Bnptak OeCart. Tba d* «  
tad M raeiac. Lotr paymaet*. CccU Ihlx- 
toa Metortyela Md BIcyeK laKa, Ml 
Waal Ird.

SCOOTERS R BIKES M4
08T A IIM  BMtoy-PayldiM  leoetar or
Bapar lA Tba aaw rat* ta aeootm. Low 
Myinant*. Cacti ThixtoB MotarcyoK aad 
htayela Salaa. Mt Naat Ird.

AUTO I in c B - M4

DERINGTON * 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

300 N.B. 2nd Dial AM 44461
TRAILBRS

n nnfvyv’fq'f*
'l l .•

•56 CADILLAC Air ...........  $l$05i
'50 FORD Fairlana 4door ...  OOK! 
'$6 COMMANDER coup* ... .  $005
'SI BUICK 4-deor .................. $485
•5$ COMMANDER 4-door. Air $750
U  PLYMOUTH 3-door ......  1006
'M CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $496
'54 FORD 3-door .................. $395
'53 PACKARD 44oor ...........  $250
*80 CADILLAC aedan ..............$225
SO FORD Pkkim ................  $225
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion $95 
•48 CHEVROLET Pickup .......$86

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

W6 Johnson Dtol AM $-3412

1954 OLDSMOBILE TT 44oor.
1955 STUDEBAKER 44oor with 

overdiivo.
AIm  other older mooels priced to 
sell.

Dial AM$04 Scurry_________________________
« ia  t * L L  OBly OB U»ad ^  MM ^  
raeoadniaead aad ready tar tba m A  W  
wan Ctaarroiat IMI Beat Mb. AM 4-TMl,
S S T saLB ar trad* ter Mdar ear. IMS 
hard Parklaa* atauae vaioa. aU OM- 
dNtoaad. power *»**rlnf. TbaadertUd *n. 
^ *  new lira*, low mfloado. AM 4-MM
ar *** n i l  lUb Piao*

Taar Ai 
aPABTAN-'

^ A N  ANOBLC 
AM lO T I________________________ I4U1

i S m S e n A r r  moMK baow. to-W Pt 
^  TraUar Caart.

’$1 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Air
conditioned ................... $I1®$
Fiberglai Boat. 35 HP elec

tric Ji^nson Motor, and
trailer .........................  $ « $
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Wbara Pa laraa Ma’i  M o ^ i
$11 Eaat 4th AM 447SI
ATTXNTION AtX WAPB ofneart- faa mm 

a O.W «Krt*_ear

WITH $171 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

OLDS - GMC AM 4-462S

VACATION
SALE

We Want To Sell
30 NEW PONTIACS

In The Next 30 Days

F R E E !
All Courthouse Fees 

TAX, TITLE 
And LICENSE PLATES 

For 1960 FREE!

Wn have a nice salactien to chooaa from and mors 
arriving.

Down Payments have been reduced. Your present 
cer mey make the down peyment. Up te 34 men the 
to pey.

Call on ua for an appointment, better yet come on by 
end let us figure with you.

McBride Pontiac
Your Autherixed Pontiac Dealer •

504 W. 3rd AM 4353S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f C Q  PL'YMOUTH Beivcdare 4-door sadan. Haator, Poww- 

n ito , white tiras. two-tone ^ I Q A C
blue atxl ivory ........................................

J C  e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V 4  angine, Pow- C  A O  C  
arfUta, radio, heater, dark green color ___  J

/ E C  FORD FairUoe club aedan. Radio, beater, Fordomatie,
white Urea, aolid white $635

/ E A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Beater, trailer 
hitch, good Urea. Can ba yoon for only ..

\
/ E A  f o r d  Victoria Idoor hardtop. Radio, baater, powar 

3 0  steering, power brakes, factory air con- $ i 1 7 7 C  
diUooed, two-tona bhM and white .......... ▼ I

/ E C  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, fae- C 7 Q C  
3 3  tory ahr coodiUoead, good tires .................

/ E C  DODGE 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, standard K  Q  K
3 3  ghift, beater. Pretty two4one blue ...........  ^

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE 4-doer aedan. Radio, heater, good Ursa. 
3 A  This is a clean ett.

You beUer hurry ........................................ J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  DODGi DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

TOTAL PRICI
FOR TH I RiNAULTA  39

VEV aa^a iw ij

95

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C O  IfERCURY Monterey 
3 0  Mdan. Air condition- 

ad. An original one-owaar ear 
that reflects perfect care. 
Solid black finish in excellent 
teste. Lika new. C 1 0 0 C  
Written w arran ty^  ■ 0 0 3
^ 5 8  Fairlane se-

$1585
dan. You'll not And 

a nicer car. New three, spot
less finish and interior. 
Take a 
look ........

/ B 7  MERCURY Phaeton 
3  /  4-door sedan. Local 

one-owner. PosiUvely immac
ulate. Prem- C 1 J l Q  C  
ium tires ......  3  9* * 0 3

/ E 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 /  coupe. Power brakes, 

p o w e r  steering, six - way 
seat, door lifts, electrically 
controlled air vents, factory 
air condiUoned, deep grain 
leather interior. Get aboard 
Ute world’s finest motor ear. 
A  Uirill a second.*New ear

Si, $2385
/ E A  B U I C K  Rhrlara 4- 

3 0  door hardtop. Facto
ry air oondltlaMd. powar 
steering and brakaa. Thla 
one will make yea want to 
boy i t  Not a hlamiih la- 
side or 
out .......... $1285

/E E  FORD station wagoa.

$785
# E C  PONTIAC cata l l -  
3 3  na hardt .̂ Praminas

^ ........$985
/E 4  BUICK RMara bard-

”  $485
i.

/ E A  mercury sport te- 
3 H  dan. A reputeUoo for

.......$585
/ B A  CADILLAC Flaat- 
3 H  wood sodan. Factory 

air coadiUoned. power steer
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or

* S1285marvelous car *r

/ B A  FORD four doM’ ae- 
3 * f  dan. New liret. A

srssj'.... $385
/ B 7  MERCURY aedan. An 
3 3  orlgiaal ene-owaar 

ear. Extranae- C A O C  
ly nica ............

/ E 7  FORD asdaa. Stea-

tranamiaaion . . . .  $285
Iniiiiaii .loiî  .Mulur ('•».

Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r
403 Runnab Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BID SPRING'S CLIA N iST  USID  CARS
/ E O  CHEVROLET Bteeayaa 44oor. Radte, C 1 A Q C
3 7  heater, overdrive, twe-tooe color .....  ▼

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Vdoor hardtop. V-$ engiae.
3 0  standard Shift, radle, baatar. $1395

/ E 7  FORD Fairlaiie 58$’ tniioor. V-$ ao j^ . Fordomatie, 
3 /  radio, heater, C 1 A Q C

factory air condRleoed ..................  ^ I w 7 0
/E A  FORD Fairlana $4oor. Power atearing. Fordomatie, 
3 0  raAe, baater, white ttrae.

Pretty two-teoa bhw ..........................  3 0 /  9
4 E A  BUICK Special Vdoor. Radte. baater, Dyaafkw, 
3 V  wtaito Urea, extra sharp.

Sat to battavw ................................  3 A O U

**Qaattty W B E  
After Pitea Hi

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•jnE-aT” • W 81=s-i.jI-  is jr

NEW 1960 ARAAIR CONDITIONER
*2 9 5 .0 0

$10. Down-Small Monthly Poymonft
Or Anything Your Credit Justifiotwul Fit AllII Makas Of Autamobllaa

TARIIOX a  (iossm
SOO W 4th DisI 4.7474

$1485
40 M ILIS PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
101 W. 4th

If Your Wife A Bock Soot Drivor?
If aha it* ahaTI Asowar yau with cemplimanta whan 
yau driva ana af MeSwan't sharp uaad cars.
/ E Q  BUICK Etectra 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. radte. beater. 

3  7  power atccring. power brakes and factory air coodi- 
tiooed. PLUS all the other tnxurioos equipment that 
goes with the BUICK ELECTRA. Hite C 7 Q Q C
is truly a wonderful automobOa .......... 3 * ^ ^ 3

/ B O  MERCURY 4-door f  pasaenger ttattea wagon. AR power 
3 7  aod Factory air etodiUoaad. Hila la a real wagaa 

that will make your vacation more pteaaaat. Come by
and take Uiis one for a spin. You’R love $2950

/ E O  C A D o iA C  '62' 4 -d w  sedan. HydramaUc. radte. haat-. 
3 0  er. power steering, power brakes and factory air coa- 

dltioned. If yon’re looking for aa aotomobite to teha 
that summer vacaUon. don't miss this oae for R wlB 
give you the comfort, readability and C 7 9 Q K
presUge found only in CADILLAC ......  9 9 9 ^ 9

/ E 7  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Has all powar. fae- 
O #  tory air conditknad. H m  last word la htsnry. comfoct 

and prestige. TWs one ts immaculate from stem te 
stem. A  beautiful solid bladi with match- C 0 7 Q 5  
ing custom black and white interior ...

/ E 7  FORD Falrlaae *888‘ 4-door sedan. FordomMte. radte. 
0 /  beater, power steering, power brakes, factory air oaa- 

dfUoned. Has Unted glass, white waD tfrea. back-^ 
Ughte. This U a low mileage car 0 1 A Q A
that’s rwdly nice ...................................  T .  . .

/ E A  BUICK Super 44oer Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
D O  power stearlag, powar brakaa. Qiadc the comfort af 

this beautiful Petal pink and white ,Raiek. Has Uka 
new sat of white sidewall tiras. plus teada 0 1 A C A
of other acceaaoriea. ONLY ...................

/ E A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
3 "P  Unted glass, white sidewall Urea, back^ip lights wad 

air condiUonad. This U a local onwowner 0 X 0 A  
ear that’s mechanically p e r fec t.................. s ^ w a w w

W l HAVE SEVERAL OLD MOOIL CARS 
PRICED TO S IL L

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — CadillM —  OpN Dulm 

403 S. Scurry
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Salmon
TUXEDO CHUM  

TA LL CAN

Peaches
FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY  

SYRUP. NO. 2V i CAN DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

• t  < 1  ’

tf r  }
) '  . I

SHORTENING 59 
APPLE SAUCE

U B B Y  S CUT

g r e e n  b e a n s
SNIDER’S

CATSUP is  ̂Bottto

N « .
MS C u

APPLE BAY, 
NO. 303 
C A N .............. 2i25

GAYLORD. IN  HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS
BLUE BONNET

OLEO

TOWIE19f Stuffed Olives ^  2 . .  69f

39f

» POOD CLUB
2  Fo r 69< A P P L E  J U I C E  ^ , .2 5 *

29<

e l n a  s w e e t

25« PICKLES
f o o d  c l u b

C e lir i i  OuATter*. Lk.

K R AFT SALAD

25* M'MALLOWS Ob. PkS

WAX PAPER O T KrREKE 77f,WAXTEX,.

Tomato Juice 25' ORANGES
FRESH. TEXAS--------- ----

TEXAS, FULL 
OF JUICE 
SMALL SIZE, LB.

lOi^

MR FORCE JEEP
FRESH. TEXAS SALAD LETTUCE—FRESH

STRAWBERRIES 25* ROMAINE
CLIPPED TOPS FRESH MUSTARDTURNIPS u................10< GREENS u,..,„h. 2 For 19<*

•  Eaar Meemblj—Baked rsainel flmiekee

•  Sturdy welded eteel ceutlrurtluu

•  Bell beuriac rear axle*

•  Faldiac wtadabielde

•  Large F’ wbcele
•  Large rigM  buBisert
•  PreM-aa s^rmaaeat leehiag bab cape
•  T « e  eeat levels, three yedal adJasUncaU

TRAaOR 
BATH TOWELS

Bdll BMrirtf, Chain Driva, Easy 
To Adjust, Hoavy Construction

FRANKS -
SPUE MBS LONGHORN CHEESE

PICNIC PAC, 
3«LB. BAG

ôod Club lOOs. ...

FRESH FORK, FINE FOR 
BARBEQUE. LB.

M ortox
Rogular $2.49 . • • • • o*« • ’

, • •  a « a e a •  •  •

N A I ^ I N S  2  Foi' 2 5 *
BAHOWKT CREM E SANDWICH

COOKIES u ............. 49*

NABISCO

BACON THINS
v e r i t h i n

p r e t z e l  1 ^ .0 1 . Pks-

14-0*. ..

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Thighs Or Drumsticks Frwtod, h  lI ' i "  69*
^  _  STEAKS Town A Country, 20Ox. Pkg. . . .  89*
f  Q C  SLICED HAM

Contor Cut, Lb. . . .  89*
^  ^  RIB STEAK U.S. Oov̂ t Orodod Cholco, Lb. . .  79*

.h. riaM »® Limit QuontitifL Wt Reseryo the rigm

ORANGE JUICE DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN . . .

EFARITIM E, FRESH FROZEND ice  Chickon, Boot, 
■ W# I  ■ I C i d  Turkoy, Pkg. .

MORTON, MACARONI A CHEESE 
l / l n r i C K 2 ( M h .  P k g .  . . . .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
BROCCOLI lOOz. Pkg.

TOP FROST, FRENCH-FRIEDPOTATOES I60s. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  29*

1
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The future looks rosy for mem> 
bers of the Big Spring Country 
Club, who wUl soon give thrir
second 18-hoie course in histd^
south of town.

They expect to have;
<l) a paved road all the way to 

their property.
(2> ample water.
Time is the essence with them, 

however. They are planning to 
hold their 29th annual Invitational 
tournament there Sept. 2-6 and 
they'll have to hurry to get the
layout open by then.

The club is currently expanding 
membership. They currently have 
about 220 members.

Long range planning calls for a 
swimming pool on the p«remlses 
but none will be built this year. 
By the time the course opens, the 
swim sea;>on will be over.

Years ago. the Country Club 
had an 18-hole course but it had 
sand greens then. When it con
verted to gran, the layout was out
back to nine holes.

• • •
Dr. Cary Mlddleceff deesa*t 

have te worry about wlaalag 
on the pro golf trail.

la last ten days over tbe 
past three years. MIddlecoff 
has picked op a greord 841.- 
888 la wiaaings on those TV 
golf shows. Sam Snead had 
woa 838.588 daring the same
period of time.

• • •
John Brodie, a footballer turned 

golfer, has won 11.300 on tbe pro 
tour.

• • •
George Richey, the San Angelo 

tennis teacher who is the father 
of one of the nation's best known 
girl netters, Nancy Richey, has
accepted a position as chib pro
at the Schuyler Meadows club In 
LoudanvlUe. N. Y., a suburb of 
Albany.

Richey’s arrangement will work 
much like that of West Texas golf 
pros who have gone to New York 
for summer employment in that 
h win be for the summer months 
only.

Richey left Houston to return to 
San Angelo in November of 1958 
because of a skin cancer condition. 
He's said to be much improved 
now. He’s a native of San Angelo 
George is the fellow who started 
Tut BarUen in big-time tennis.

• • •

Two men who wooM Mhe to 
I hire eat hero as high seheel 

hashethall coach are Delaor 
Pass ef Menard, the oaadima 
HSU cage great who famserly 
was mrntar at Garden CKy 
nigh .Vhaal: and (Ms Deva- 
Un af Marfa.

Bath have fine records and 
bath are yanag asen.

P o m  Is perhaps the highest 
srariag pUiyer ever to perform 
la local Independent clrrles. 
He caasisteatiy hM In the 88's 
and M's and It wasn't naasnal 
far him to scare mare than 88 
a game.

Devalia gnlded Marfa la a 
88-8 waa-laet record last sea- 
oaa. Before mevlag la Marfa, 
be was coach at Valentine. 
Baa Angela heal his Marfa 
team by one palat last season.

Both Poos and Devolln have 
coached foathall, something the 
)oh win regnlre here.

• • •

Harold V. Ratliff, the veteran 
sports aditOT of the Associated 
Press, will be one of the writers 
covering the National Junior Col
lege Track and Tield meet here 
May 20-21.

Bartzen Is Upset 
In Atlanta Meet
ATLANTA. Ga. <AP) -  Barry 

MacKay of Dayton upaet defend
ing champion Bernard Bartsen of 
Dallas in the AtlanU Invitational 
Tennis Tournament Sunday.

MacKay won the championship 
in straight aets, boating the Davis 
Cup team co-captain and No. 1 
rated amateur 8-8. 8-1, 8-3.

Own Berth In State VB Tourney
Big Spring High ScheeTa glria’ velleybaU team 
amerged aa dlMrict champiana with aa nafeated 
leagna rccerd this year aad are a cinch te he in 
the state cempetiUen next menth. The Ucab cater 
the regieaal playeffs againat Pampa. April 8M3 
hat the first twn teams la each reglen arc al> 
lewed le enter statewide cempctttiea. Big Spring

wen the etnle erewn a year age. Left ie right, 
knecUag, they are MaUnda Cracker, Jeaaa Phil- 
Mpe, Dlaae Wamack. Sharon Agee. Gloria Green* 
weed, aad Carol PkUllpo. ttaadlag are Clandle 
Self. Coach Bemlea Wageaaer. Gwea Prectar, 
Elena Pattsreen, Blla WUaen, aad Moselle GreebL

American League Opens 
1960 Campaign Today

By JOE REICHLER I Cronin’s circuit fata going today
p t w  spMW WHtor I traditloBal openar in tbe

A i i s s ;  lia™
pUy beaebaU thU year. hower even lidemipted Us

As a matter of fact, Jo#'Georgia vacation to fly up to

Outdoor Season 
In High Gear

a? n «  aesevfewa rr«M
The U S. outdoor track seaeon 

moved into high gear last week
end with top Olympic proepocts 
performing in five meeu scat
tered from coast to coast

Charlie TidweO of Kansas and 
Hayes Jones of Esstem Michigan 
tamed io the top performances.

Tidwell bettered the world rec
ord for the 880-yard dash around 
a turn when he was caught In 30 2 
seconds in a five-team meet at 
Abilene. Tex Only two wetchm 
were on him. so the mark won’t 
be submitted as a world record. 
The third timer missed the start.

I V  recognised world record for 
the event is 20.8 held by Ray 
Norton of San Joae State. Tid
well's mark will go down aa an 
American record.

Jones, the country's No. 1 hurd
ler, i w ^  home with a 12 8 dock
ing in the Quantico Relays in his 
first outdoor performance of the

Sar This was the fastest of I960 
r the -event and was only four- 

tenths of a secood off Martin 
Lauor's world standard.

Bin Nioder and Dave Davis — 
two of the top shot putters in the 
world — met head to head in the 
Santa Barbara F.a.ster Relays. 
Nicder won the battle with a 83- 
m  performance. Davis' best was 
M-23«. In a Los Angeles meet Dal
las Long of Southern California 
had a throw of 61-llMi. •

At the Arkansas Relays in 
Fayetteville. A rk . Jbn G rahm  
easily won the pole vault with a 
18-S't effort. The Illinois sprint 
medley relay team turned in a 
3 28.4 clocking in the same meet.

The Abilene meet matched Kan
sas. Abilene Christian, Houston, 
New Mexico and North Texas 
State for the beat performances. 

In addition to his 220-yard rec-

Riley Allison New 
PrexyAtSunland
ANAPRA. N M.. (SC» -  E R. 

(Riley) Allison, prominent South
west banker, contractor, and oil- 
m ».  was elected president of 
Fortune Corporation, owners and 
operators of Sunland Park at the 
corporation’s annual stockholders 
meeting held in the Clubhouse at 
Sunland Park.

Nate Skousen. New Mexico con
tractor, and Pets J. Vidal, New 
Mexico businessman were elected 
to the seven man Board of Direc
tors. Bryan G. Johnson. Vice 
President of the corporation has 
been acting president since the 
reelgnatioa of John C. McCor
mack February S. Mr. Johnson 
will eontinne as Vice Prestdent 
and as a Director.

Mrs, Nora Carrara was re-elect
ed Secretary Treasurer and Direc
tor. Messrs. E. T. Springer and 
Wayne C. Whatley will continue 
to serve on the Gtoard.

Sunland Park's new prexy it 
well qualified to serve his posi- 
tioo. Well known in racing circlet 
throughout the country. Allison 
in partnership with M. R. 
Prestridge, has raced a powerful 

, thoroughhrad tU U e from coast to 
eeoM. T W r  ftod  eoB lavlgora- 
lor MB4 ttafed M ft s  I M  iBDiiii«

of the Kentucky Derby. Marcador 
was another turf star who was 
rated one of the nation’s leading 
four year okb during hit 1950 
campaign. The Allison stable is 
now racing in California.

Renowned in local financial cir
cles. Allison is CTiairman of the 
Board of the Southwest Nation
al Bank of El Paso and Vice 
President of the Mountain States 
Mutual Casualty Co. of Albuquer
que. His construction firm of Al
lison and Haney was the builder 
of Sunland Park, considered to be 
one of the finest tracks of its 
sise in the nation.

He was a former Assistant High
way Engineer for the State of 
Texas and presently owns a large 
cotton farm at TorniUo. Texas. 
Mr Aliiaon residet in El Paso.

The two new board memberi 
are prominent businessmen in 
New Mexica. Nate Skousen la 
managing partner of Skousen-Hise 
Construction Co. of Albuquerque

Pete VWal is "President of .the 
GaUup-Gamerco Coal Co. of Gal
lup. New Mexico.

Sunland Park will o m  its sac- 
ond saasoB of raolBf for M  diirs 
hUliM im  Iv IfiD tM r Ml

om. Tidwall reeiod off a 9 4 100- 
yard dash. Eddie Southern of Abi- 
lioe Christian, who was second in 
the 1958 Olympic 400 meters, 
kit 20.8 (or the 308 yards, tying 
Herb McKeoely's American rec
ord (or the distance 

OUan CasaeD of Houston bad a
86.3 quarter-mile. Cal Dooley of 
Abilene Christian was dockod in
22.3 for the 230-yard low hurdles
and teammate Bill Woodhouse 
came through with a 10.8 100-
meter dash triumph.

College Boxer 
Death Yictini
MADISON. Wis (AP)-Charles 

Mohr, 22. University of Wisconsin 
boxer who suffered a brain injury 
in a collegiate title bout April 9, 
died Sunday

"His death is s great, tragic 
loss." M id  (k>acb Vem Woodward. 
"Charlie was symbolic of ail that 
is fine in college boxing.”

Mohr died without regaining 
consciousness from the time he 
was admitted to the hospital, less 
than an hour after he walked out 
of the ring following a National 
Collegiate Athletic Assn 165-pound 
title bout with Stu BarteH of San 
Joae State

I V  fight was stopped in the 
second round anar Mohr fell un
der V rte il's  attack. He jumped 
to his feet and look a mandatory 
nine^ount but remained dazed 
and defenseless M o h r  was 
rushed to a hospital when he com- 
lained to team physican Dr. John 

Flinn that he felt sleepy. Bv 
the time the ambulance ani\’ed. 
Metir was unconscious.

A team of surgeons tried to stop 
the bleeding of Mohr's massive 
brain hemorrhage during a three- 
hour operation. From the outset 
Mohr's chances were listed as 
minimal.

The immediate cause of death 
was failure of vital center in the 
brain to respond.

Mohr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mohr, and his sisters. 
Carole and Joan, returned to the 
family's Merrick. N.Y. home Sun
day. The funeral tentatively was 
scheduled for Wednesday morn
ing.

A southpaw noted for his ability 
to escape punishing blows, it was 
the first knockdown for Mohr in 
his collegiate career. He entered 
the tournament to defend Ms 
championship and was regarded 
as a strong favorite. Mohr had 
outpointad Bartell by a docisive 
margin in a bout ono week earlier.

A. J. Foyt Wins 
Reading Event
READING. Pa. (A P ) -  A. J. 

Foyt of Houston won the 15-mile 
sweepstakes feature race in tha 
opening of the United Stataa Auto 
Club eastern sprint car racing sea
son here Sunday.

HU time was 18:80.41 at ha 
took the lead an tba firM lap and 
navar aru headad by am  of tba 
otbar I I  cars in tba no*, m  draaa

Washington to throw out the first 
ball in tha gama between tbe 
Senators and BoaUm Rad Sox.

On Tuesday, exsMiUy seven days 
after Iba National League ra is^  
tha 1980 curtain, all teams will 
open a full-scale drive (or the (lag 
currently held bv the Chicago 
White Sox. According to moat of 
the experU and the betting gen
try, this figures to be a waste of 
effort by Ml but tho White Sox. 
New York Yankees and Cleveland 
Indians.

Although probab^ aware that 
the Senators and Red Sox have 
been picked to finish eight and 
Mventh. respectively, some 20.000 
hopefuls were to be present at 
Griffith Stadium to see tbe winner 
take over undisputed possession of 
first place.

Camiip Pascual. who turned in 
an in c i^ H e  pitchiBg (eM last 
year by winnhig 17 games for the 
cellar Senators, hat been selected 
by manager Cookie Lavagetto te 
Mai against Ted Williams and 
Company Choice of the Red Sox 
waas Tom Sturthvanl <7-0>. a 
light-hander who did hU pitching 
for New York and Kansas City 
last year.

Around 120.000 basebaH-minded 
folks, two thirds of the fans who 
turned out for the National League 
openers, were expected to take in 
the four games Tnesday.

T V  largest crowd figures to he 
at Cleveland where the lodians. 
behind right-hander Gary Bell (to
l l )  will oppose Detroit with right
hander Jim BunMng (17-12).

Spice was added to t V  game 
Sunday when the two teams an- 
gUieered a major trade that sent 
Detroit's Haney Kuenn to the In- 
diani for Rocky ColavHo Both are 
outfieMm. Kuenn led die league 
in batting last year and ( ^ v i t o  
tied for the league lead in heme 
runs.

Other newcomers include sec
ond baseman Johnny Temple and 
rookie center fielder Walter Bond 
(or CTevrIand. and first baseman 
Steve Bilko and shortstop Chico 
Fernandex for Detroit. B ^  has 
be«n the sensation ot the spring.

Tho White Sox will open drienM 
of thHr title against Kansas City 
before some 30.0IW home fans. 
Early Wynn <2210). the venerable 
4b-year-old Sox ri^thander, will 
start hit HMh big league season. 
He will be opposed by southpaw 
Bud Daley M8-13).

Expected cool weather figures 
to limit attendance in Boston's 
Fenway Park to about 23.001) for 
tho clash between tbe Yankees 
and Red Sox T V  Yankees’ open
ing day auignment will go to 
young Jim Coates (8-2). Another 
young right-hander, Tom Brewer 
(10-12) is Red Sox manager Billy 
Jurges’ choice

Young Jerry Walker (11-10) gets 
Manager Pad  Richards' nod to 
open Baltimore's season at Muni
cipal Stadium before approximate
ly 30.000 T V  Senators will help 
the Orioles get under way. Pedro 
Ramos (13-19) will do the pitching 
for Washington

The league closed outs exhibi
tion season Sunday. Boston shut 
out New York 2-0 for the third 
straight spring victory over the 
Yankees. Rocky Colavito homered 
in hia last game in Cleveland uni
form as the Indians rapped the 
White Sox 2-1. Detroit defeated 
Kansas City 9-4 and Baltimore 
waOepod Richmond 8-2.

Roger Hitting 
.500 In 2-4A 
Competition
Permian's Hapenny, a catcher, 

went one for one Friday as his 
team edged Abilene. 4-3, and he 
i f  still riding atop District 2-AAAA 
in batting with a 1.000 average.

Haponny now has collected four 
hits in four official trips to the 
plate. Three other boys have 
perfect marks but of tbe regulars, 
Odessa's Kea Scott is next with 
a .887 mark.

Big Spring's Jimmy Roger is 
not far behind with a .900 average. 
Roger has garnered six hit# in 
UfSt-bats, including two doubles.

His teammata, Donnie Everett, 
is stroking at a .459 chp in dis
trict play, including a douMe and 
a homer. Zay LeFevre has hit 
safely twice in five trips for a 
.400 mark..
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T V  Big Spring Tigers got off 
on tv r i ^  foot here Sunday Mt- 
emoon. smashing the Lamesa 
White Soc by aacore of M .

Manoa Tradaway chibhed a 
hnim run for the looaU In the 
«evantti wtth one man on CVrIea 
Boien demw out a triple wNle 
Billy Weatheral] and Tredawty 
had doubles

Danny Vakfea. who divided time 
on t V  mound with Chubby Moeer, 
was the wuwing mire. In five in
ning. he gave un only two hiU. 
famed four and walked two 
Moser hurled Mtleas ball, fanned 
six and wafted three 

T V  n gw x  play tV  t^Tute Sox in
I.ameaa next Sunday 
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Trades Begin Paying 
For San Francisco

By JOE REICHLER 
SuaaUlaa SraM Sserle WrHar

San Frandsco't major winter 
trade that sent outfielder Jackie 
Brandt to Baltimore for pitdiers 
Billy O’Dell and BiQy Lm  has 
paid its first dividend of the in* 
fant National League season.

Lees tbe unpredictable was Loea 
the magnificent Sunday. The SO-

year-dd rd ief ace not only hurled 
throe hitleaa and runleas im io 
but singled in tha bottom of tl 
18th and scored the run that gave 
the Giants a 4-3 triumdt over the 
Chicago Cubs.

Third boteman Jimmy Daven
port, whose late season i ^ r y  was 
a big factor in the G ia ^ *  19W 
coQ^ac, drove in the tie break

FOR HARVEY KUENN

Rocky Colavito 
Goes To Tigers

e:

By DAVE DILES
DETROIT (API — The Detroit 

Tigers have parted with Harvey 
Kuenn. t h e  n 
A m e r 1 can 
League’s t o p 
hitter of 1958. 
to put more 
long b a l l  

inch in their 
neup.
And t h e  

Cleveland In
dians h a v e  
riven up the 
iMgUe'S CO- KCKMN 
home run king. Rocky Colavito, 
hoping to convert Kucon's stead
ier hitting into a pennant. The 
biggest star-for-star trade in years 
cams on the eve of the American 
League's 1980 opening.

Many baseball fans were sur
prised Sunday when they learned 
President Bill Dewitt of the Tigers 
had persuaded General Manager 
Frank Lane of the Indians to give 
up the slugging Colavito in a 
straight player o m I for Kuenn 

Colavito parked 42 homers last 
year and should do even better 
In Detroit's Briggs Stadium with 
its fr iem ^ left field wall. He had 
a 297 batting average compared 
to Kuena’s titk-wiiming .353. But 
Kuenn hit only rant homers 

" T V  home run la overrated."

said Lane in explaining why he 
gave up one of the game's finest 
young power hitters for one of its 
more consistent hitters.

" I  hated to let Rocky go, but 
I think 04IT chances of winning 
the pennant are greater with a 
steady hitter like Kuenn in tbe 
lineup."

Lane had rejected the same deal 
just a few weeks ago.

Dewitt was delighted with hia 
first major deal since becoming 
Tiger president.

" I  have a high regard (or 
Kuenn's ability as a player." he 
said from hia home in 9t. Louis 
"But we frit we needed more 
power at the plate and we’re hope
ful this move will enable us to 
score more runs."

T V  trade did not surpriae 
Kuenn, who was told about it by 
Managei Jimmie Dykes in the 
Tigers’ clubhouse at Lakeiand, 
Fla.

"That's baseball.’ ' said Kuenn. 
who had played shortstop, then 
center field and finally r l^ t  field 
for Detroit.

Colavito, a right fielder who 
who drove in i l l  rum last year 
(or 0ie second-ptace Indiana, 
seemod disappointed He said he 
hated to leave the Indians, but 
promised to give a "1.000 per cent 
e ffort" for Uio Tigers.

LonghornS/ Permian Clash 
Tuesday On Odessa Field
Roy Baird's Big Spring Stem  

play away from home twice this 
week, visiting Odeasa for a con
test with Permian and eppeeiag 
San Aiigrio oa Saturday.

Now saddM with a 1-3 woa- 
ioet record in District 2-AAAA 
play, the Steen have been relega
ted to the roles of "sp o ilm " in tv race.

Big Spring is now deadlocked 
for last plsM in the standings, 
along with AbOene.

Big Spring plays at home again 
a week (ram today, at which time 
tt hosts Abilene.

Probable mound choice for the 
locals tomoiTOw will be Jay Le
Fevre, who has hurled some cred
itable hall but who has yot to 
come home a winner in confer
ence play.

Permian is 2-2 in the race and 
win be favored to topple the Long
horns at home.

San Angelo and Odessa High are 
currently deadlocked f o r  first 
place in the race San Angelo op
poses Midland tomorrow while 
Odessa tries to get by Abilene.

In their four league games, the 
Steers have outhit the opposHion. 
38-17, but haven't been able to get 
their safeties when they counted.

Bases on ballt have hurt the 
Longhorns, too In their three do> 
feats, the Longhorns have yield-

Is Death Victim
DALLAS (A P )—One of Southern 

Methodist Unlvarstty's first foot
ball coachas. Bill Cunningham, 
diad at Newton, Mass., S u n ^ .

ed the runs la tbe first inning that 
have baen tha dlffarsnce in tha 
gamea.
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in f rua with a singla e ff  raiiaf 
pitcher Ben Johnson.

The victory enabled the GiaoU 
to remain in a first place dead* 
lock with the Los Angeles Dodg
ers. I V  defending ebamptona da» 
feated the St. Louia CartUnals 7-f 
for their third consecutive victory. 
The defeat was the fifth for tto  
winleu Cards.

Milwaukoe remained a half 
game behind the leaders. waOop. 
mg the Philadelphia Philies 84 
for its third succass ia four starta.

Pittsburgh jumpad into fourth 
place by sweeping a douMebaadar 
from Cincinnati. The Piratos worn 
the opener 94 behind the four-hR 
pitching of Bob Friend, then cama 
from behind with a six-run r a ^  
ia the bottom of the ninto to nip 
the Reds 9-9 in the nlghtc^^.

Loet was tho fourth Giant pitch* 
or, followfaig Mike McCorrakk. 
Stu Miller ^  Jack Sanford. Ho 
took over in the 13th. retired six 
straight batters, then pitched him* 
self out of (rouble by getting pindi 
hitter Sammy Taylor with two 
runners on bsM ia tbe top of tho 
I4th.

The New York bora right*ha^ 
der, who wiQ not win any honora 
with his bat surprised ttie homa 
crowd of 33,in Iw laahiag a singto 
off Johnson, third Chicago pitchar, 
to open the bottom of the 14th. 
After Don Blasingaroe sacrificed 
Loes to second. Davtigiort eamo 
tbro4igh with Ms second s h i^  to 
end the foar-hmv cootosl

Larry Shorry, star o f'th e  i m  
world sarias, won Ms first cama 
of the season but ho needed homo 
run halp from Gil Hodgee. DuIm  
Snider and WaQy Moon. I V  riritt* 
handM- also needed pttchiag help 
from Sandy Koufax, who atoppod 
tbe Cards withoat a run in tha 
last three innlngi. Stan Mosiri 
banged his first homer of tho seo- 
son for the Rodhirds.

Eddie Mathews drove io throe 
runt with a home run, triple and 
double to help ripA-haaaer Bob 
Bvdil record his first victory of 
the teseon for the Braves. T V  
homer was Mathews’ 308th of Ma 
oareor. T V  38-year-old sheHtr 
matched Jtamny Feta as t V  
youngest to hit that many boroara.

Daniel, Dillon Win 
In Ringer Tourney
Marie Daniel and Billie DiBoo 

woo (rapbies la the Women's Ring
er Golf tournament started at t V  
Big Spring Country CMb March 
18 aad todod April 12.

Marie SHYied a prise becanaa 
a V  showed the moat improremaot 

all tv  aaftias. 8 V  V r -  
scors by 23 strokes.

Mrs. DiDoa finished with a V r  
net scorn of 34 in daim iag hsr 
award.

In aO. 38 pUyers took part ia tv touniafncnt
• • •

Women rtpraoenting Wehh AFB 
and tv Big Spring Conntry Chib 
meet for Ladioo Day play V ld  

a month oa T a a a ^ ,  April 
38, at t v  Cooatry CMb, R baa baon 
aanooooed.

JIMMli JONES
ORRCO STREET 
CONOCO IERV1CB

1881 Gragg 
Dial AM 8-7811
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KTC,i.
I >NWnD SIS #  YOU. 
CW  COOK,TOO f/—<

w h a t  m o v i e

D ID  y o u  S E E  
T O D A Y  ? ,

rv

IT  W A S  A L L  
1 a b o u t  F R A N C E  

A N D  I T A L Y

D ID  YO U  
L E A R N

ĉ . Am w to*.

Y E P

OOME e  A M . OUR DTSCRCE 
, m u  BE RN AU  AN“rVIEN, 
OM.MAH DARUH;AH*U. 
MAFTAWCKVO'OUTX 
WERE.fl^

4 -M

-INTO ]  AMANQOULOGIT 
TH ' iU ilO T O T H E T -E P  „  

ARMS >  ONIN AH DIDN'T 
CTH ET \K E E P 7 H IN W N '0 ' 
BBflSTL'/, V - — . 
BOOT1RJL///X

'mAR'SSnULA 
FKWMOURSTO

___________  iGOSUMETHIN',
CHtSTNUT!f ) MIGHT SAVE

m

^ OH.MV 
'OOOONSSS-

ru . JUST TCU, ̂  f  0 « ,  HO-MO- 
THEM ^ «U 'P£  <  >  OOMT S * y
SCRUEMMO J  ( th at ; th at
TMeKITCHCH^ >  SOUNDS
rvooR

‘ I GEe,V/OMCN APE , 
VAIN CREATURES

SHE CANT COME TO THE DOOR,
BUT irs  n o t  because SmS'S
SCRUeSlNC T X  KITCHEN PLOOR

MOTSOlN*SIO(TDTHE a  
MOUH UMTN.l'HaRmN-IIMB ^  
TMKT W M NT H M . HCAMY. rCNO-
Ml’ I’M TtnaiRE so ior it is

ONfX NCUCR VAIZ 
TO BRR6.9NUFFy, 
BUT I  OO eCLICVIC 
I  60T TK PUKTIEST 
ORAN'CHILDJNTH' 
HOUBR

V tP - H E S
OITTIN' fmrCRN 
A eunERBAU. 
SILAS -H OW  
MUCH 00 HE 
WEIGH NOW?

dC

7
W «  A U . HBAPD YOUlBE
OOINNON ANOTHBR ,----^
DIET, GRANDM A//

VES, B O Y S .’THOUGHT I ’D 
TAKE O FF  A  FEW MORE r-* 
P O U N D S . A N ’... --------- *

GOOD / MAY w e  COM E 
IN A N ’ HEI_P YOU CLEAN  
OUT YOUR REFRIGERATOR?

[solNfl

c iwt.

T '

II

1
3

IJA L
a

IAuctSSe er I

o r - n y A B ^ -  
IM E A N lM irM y 

NMUCSjenrYLffinlYAN* 
TMff Hexe IS INOVy «M5M/

KNOMYWILSMT
NOT
M ANASntf
..WBUL

R xloumnb « s « « r - i3 
THBCornws.Tw i 
ULI. ACjCNT ASKS OR. 
MORSAN TO CALt R3R 
AOOmONAL HELP 
HMLI HEAMINTAINB 
SURVIIUJINCE/

jW M M wni, H sid f T x  c o m a i

you oor Tus MioiciNi
AND NOW Mrs STAUIMS, 

•OSS/ LETS KNOCK HW\ 
OFF AND CUAROUr 
OFI

I/ hOW ABOUT n’,'' 
' doctor? fHAU.1

r  USTEN TO , 
BARNEY?^

IFYOUOICIVOUO 
MAKE MS VERY 
UNMAFFV.M*. 
oeiaiR/

BLAIN
LUSE

Test CiMwtr 
b  Warts -

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NOB

------------  TraSa-lM Os Naw EUREKA CLEANERS.
Bsrfsisa Is Lalaat MaSel UaaS Qsasara. GsarsstaeS. Os Ttase. 

GssfsstaaS Sanies far AO Mskas—Rest deasara. M# Us.
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Orsg« 
Phons AM 4-2211

AN'rMMCN'WMNr

2

ADWUUAA 
CUAAAMit*** y# SAYS 
w s AU. MuGf H N 9  

OAM M M I. ^

NO 1\wO

.fiSr&ouNai

OVUVAMS V4  
|AM«ir/MP‘TMi 
, O A M M it  
fMAfSOlNO .

|«NQA BACto /
WAROi. y A N O tiR O A M O f

9 ^ M i f
n R O A M M f fT  t H i f t

-----  WOUUOYf
0t  A n iM

o a m o iT o p  
n # P u iu ic
rtVOwt If
105c N 1D
A O O U N f

hualan

6000/wru.
DROP YOU OFF 
AT TTC JU6 AS 

SC n%B0/

MeANsmosL.

W A r S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•/«

" ,  , . A ik/ fls ^H n ly  m w  approach to H f  jurtnllo 
Jolinquoncy prokUm mutt bo tomo4  • • • Uomiitg tko 

paroKh. for H koun't w o rM ,"

The Herald's 
Enlerlainment Page

Of
Top Tomies

Crossword Puzzle
.tCBOSt 

I Acmmula* 
lion

S. ChKkan 
houM 

I. Spnta 
12 Church 

recaw
13. Relisjous 

calendar 
M. AdvarMrr 
15. Disparted 
IT Winnow 
It Place of 

worahip .
19 Proce^on
20 Spring
23 S ilkw orm
24 Twitching 
25. Rumcnt 
27. Foot

loMiert 
31. Charm 
•T Preaenia 

ibjectioni 
it  Anony- 

moua

3B Surfeit
37 Wide inlet
3B. Jap outcast
40 Sea god
41 Bottle 

atopper
43. Turn away
45 Arabian 

garmant
H. Coma 

about
SO. Oarman 

waight
51 Triangular 

inset
51 Sudden 

calamity
53 Tip
54 Was be

holden to
55 Century 

plant
DOWN

1 Possessed
2 Spire 
ornament

3 Donkey

Beiutlan af Saturday’a Pusala

4 So. Ameri* 
can arma
dillo

5 -Feeling 
remorse

0 Predestine
7 German 
river

8 Seed 
container

8 Valid or 
binding

r

w

T r ki

W

W

SA8 Tuat ta MM.
aa M*v

10 Something 
lent

II. Ward off 
16 Malt liquor
19 Flank units
20 Glance 

through 
haitily

31 Cougar 
22 Sketch 
24 Viscous 

black liquid 
M To quench , 

var.
M Attached 
2» Nerve 

netsvork 
30 Baigtwa 

river
33 Famotw 

cathedral 
eity

35 Rlgldlir 
exact

SB InganuMp
41. Young aow
43 Wood-wind 

inatrumant
43. Declare 

openly
44 Braaasvind 

inatrumant
4B. Conceit 
47 Entirely 
4B Further- 

more
49 Female 

sheep
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Remember! You Save Time And Money
Buy From Local

//Just think of all the ''leg work 

you would hove to do to really 

moke your shopping dollar stretch 

the furthest! Now, you pick up 

the paper —  compare Jones' ad 

versus Smith's od —  and lo, you 

know just where to go. That's why 

local merchants buy space to tell

AND DO N T FORGET THE MANY UNUSUAL BAR
IN OUR C U SSIFI

B ig  S p r in g  d a il



t "
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AN IMPORTANT 
REMINDER TO THE 

SMART WOMEN WHO 
SHOP W ISELY AND W ELL 

THRU THE DAILY HERALD!

nd Money When You Read The Ads Ai.d 
m Local Advertisers

you about the wares they have —  

what's new . . . what's a good buy! 

And when you support our adver

tisers you help them give you the 

best possible values for your shop

ping dollar. So don't forget, ladies 

—  your best buys always, are right 

here in this paper.

lUSUAL BARGAINS, SERVICES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
JR CLASSIFIED ADS!

DAILY HERALD

Spring (Ttxos) Herald 
AAon., April 18, 1960

Grandma
Mra. Kifcrri Em m B. M. ft lUII* 
lac Fart la Mlaslaaicpi'a eaAry 
la Uw aallaaal “Graatealher 
al the Tear" flaala la New Tart 
atjr. Mra. KaaaeO la aiather al 
three ami craattaiiathar at twa. 
She ataaii • fact, aeraa lachaa, 
walgha lU  pammia amt la aa 
eyaealchlac SMI-M. Her haa- 
haai aperataa a I .M  aua cattle

Babies Saved 
As Fire Rages 
Near Clinic
MEMPHIS (API — Towcriac 

(lamaa raced with capkisive qwed 
thraag^ a baacball part
ntglil. lliejr daatroyad a city 
at thopa aad acocched the walla 
ol two boepttala.

A bumaa chaia of wortera haatl- 
I m babiea ta aafety aad 

evaeoatad the mothara from 
materiilty warda aa UtHbot-hich 
flamaa charred City Hoapttal wla- 
dow framaa aad ahattarad Ug

L "

The hoapttala. Red Croaa wort- 
era. fire and poUca officials re
ported DO aerim iajaiioa. Dam
age was eathnatad at about am
rnilUoa doUara.

There was no panic when Deputy I 
Fire CUaf J. D. Johaaon ararned 
ha H atory Baptiat Hospital to 
cepare for aeacaatlon and ! 
lattaata were moved ta tamer haUa 
haiag the crlaia.
11w Hospital lobby a

I maos. Every grnood floor wte- j 
low was cat. IToora were dat-

Jamaa Hatmakar. a yoaag Ctty | 
laapM aftaw d f. aald the Are 
M B  M the laA flald 
^B^aaamad ta whirl through the

Vhaa it rsachod the at
anaad right aad loft aad 
ipad a Mock at alaras.
The flames asaoratad a

ol Awft. Eirwars aspiodad Uka 
■uckabot. Fire haoao burned. The j 
troat annokad. A dooi 
uiaod. with gas tanks Masting 
tka bomba. A bank vault eras 
inaad.
im  cabnaal people appeared to 

re hospital patiaats and workers. 
“There was no sweat." said Dr. 

>ewis Neft who organiaed the hu- 
naa chain that paa^ the infants 
o safety at City Hospital.
la Bivfiat Hospital. DrexM To-1 

and. assittaat administrator, said 
here eras little confuaion “but 
:hera sure ware a lot of harry- 
ng hospitals workers.'
Lae Burson. presideat at the 

vismpbis CMdu of the Southern 
iasB., said damage to the part 
eaa half a milliaa dollars. bM it 
ras aattanatad four or fhrs milUoe 
ioBars would be required to ra- 
>laeu tt.

Lyndon Lauds 
Rights Bill
DALLAS fAP> — Sen Lyndon 
ohnaon said Sunday that the 
'ivfl Rights Bill pas^ by Coo- 
ress "daas not treat the South 
s a conquered, outlaw province.” 
The senator railed the bill "a 
ictory for the nation "
“ It is a victory for moderation. 

3T common sense." he said in his 
.-eekly radio talk recorded in 
Vashtaigton and broadcast over 
>xas radio stations.
The Senate majority leader said 

he Mil "eaUblishes the voting 
ights of pU qualified cititens." 
“What hM been proved here la 

le Senate is that this republic 
an freely and fully debate and 
len freely and fuUy act on a 
)eaaurt such as the Civil Rights 
iill ahsvys for the common good. 
The eenator said that no one ob- 

lined everything he wanted in 
ie MO “but neither has anyone 
Mt anything to which he would | 
e eftaitled by the objective de- 
lands af objactlve history."
“What Congrats has done on this 
iril Rights Bin has not been casi- 

deaa. We have wreetled here 
th an old ieaua of patakm and 
prejufMcea." Jotanaan said.

"In aO ef this. I mjrself have 
dlsMlr aiMl kMM eorructly been 
sertbud as the man in the mid- 
s. Aay BMB wha ia tai tha ndddla 
a pnaal y f ravars) la oat ia

saeimea Mm f<k- 
TIm alhar side 
far daiag^Ro-

Hote #or youi'm®***?*
^with these fine foods from tAFIW JnT

f

I
k

To help you keep meals Interesting, wa bring you an unusually
wonderful array o f line foods. . .  for savory meat dish meala, 

appetizing seafood treats, sumptuous cheaae dishes. . .  and
many others. . .  all at saving! 1 Coma in and chooM your favorites!

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE 

SCOTTIE 
STAMP DAY

at Safeway!
Your Scottio Stomp R*- 
domption CBiitpr in Big 
Spring it Big Spring Horo- 
wort & Progtr*t Mon & 
Boyt Storo.

Princi Paul Salmon 35̂

Manor Hons# FroionMeat Pies Chef Boy Ar-Deo Spaghetti r i:ir± r )C^45^
La Choy Chop Suoy m..* . K:*" 35̂  Sea Trader Shrimp
Minute Rice Spanish i x  33« Frozen Fish Sticks
Kraft Macaroni Dinner 2 Frozen Shrimp Sticks

.Safam iaf X la tia i!

Trade Wiedf — Qwlel 
ead eety tv preaere.

s? 3 ] 4

1:̂ 634Longhorn Cheese Snack Ciackeis Wbcontin Lb.

Toa Timar I4.b.
or Bfffy Bakar. Pkg.

V ( $ )  W a t .
iwandon 6 J oocL !

- rifn
him H

S L l C i P
b a c o n

Sliced Bacon
Poppy — Makas a raal fatty fraaf I-Lb
or cook a tTica or two wHK frath graant. Fitg.

Flesh Sliced Liver 
All Meat Franks

Dalidout imotWad wHh
Taiot wbita aaioat. . .  2 Lbs.. . .  15c

Safeway. Parlaet for Kot dogs, 
picnics, Of lorva with sauofhratit.

r fo re

For tha finest in aasy-to-prapara meals and desserts 
buy Swanson's Froian TV Dinners and Piaa.

TV Beef Dinner x,
TV Chicken Dinner k 
TV Turkey Dinner 
Frozen Peach Pies s.-'.iDh

%^arietif Credit J ru ib  and X le^taLtes!ORANGES
Texas' Rnast. Full of 
juice and vary flavorful.

Moetard and Colards.

Safew ay ^ la rtf IdJeeh UaiueA,̂

Cream  of Mushroom —  
Costs no more —  
but tastes a Rttla batter.Heinz Soup 

Holsum Olives 
Skinner's Macaroni

Stuffed. For garaishas, 
sandwiches or salads.

Cut — Perfect 
in casseroles.

PrtcM Effeettva Maa.. Taee.. aad Wed. Agrll li, It aad M la Big Sartag 
Wa BatMva tka RlgM ta UmH Qaaatittee. Ne Salae U Ik aa l^

SAFEWAY
ConvanitnHy Locofod to Sarva you ot*1300 (arogg

Fieih Tamip Gveens 
Kentncky Wondei Beans
New Potatoes Sarva wHt» Kaatuehy Woadar Baaat.

'Jdea ltk  and {^eaubf ^^ idd !'

DaScioue earvad
with Naw Patateas. Lb.

lb.

Colgate Tooth Paste
Popsodent Tooth Brush
Pond’s Angel Cream 
Kleenex Tissues

Tuba

S'/i-Oi.

Aqua, whHa, pink, 400-Ct.

M ilf of Magnesia 
Schick Razor Blades

lee

4-Os.

2^C t.
Injaetar. Pitg.


